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CATHO]

,rai, STUDENT OF VALENC( A. Gregorio looked out at a uarrow ape
S ROD THF CARLIST WAit the roof, ardd answered,'1 Twenty, at th

,%SK99ETCHFO TH•Then that is but two for ealch,'said i
Inot to many for brave men.' And s

CHAPTER I. uteee u er

wvas night, andI the good city of Valencia The alguazld s rushed into the room,

as buried in sleep. The lamps had gone out ; students awaited them iwitli their naked

1 ias in profound obscurity ; ihere was some- The lght was put out, and they fought 1
ia ainost rearful in the complete silence that ness; t a cry was uttered on edher sid
ijned tlirough the deserted streets, broken at a struggle ef a few minutes, the sude

pn intervals by the maeasured step and monoton- ceeded in making a clear way througlI t
h atcword of the patroilfrein pact mass that pressed upon thein, an

'fle second ihour of the midn ght scundedrin themselvesfreefroin obstruction in t

he conten of the Dominicans, in the square cf street. The greater part were wouln
anto Domingo. ITnnediately there appeared a slgitly, and feeling Abat this confict,
lit in the window of an humble-Loo g house authoritits had fully committei themn to
one of the narrow streets close by, over the treine course proposed! by Antono, tl

oor of hviic iwas inscribed in large letters t[le shelter in a monastery untcî morning, whi
ord 'Botelleria." It was a kind of tavern, left Valencia by the Quarta gae, andI t

lere the youig men of the city ofien leld their rond to the kgeidom of Murcia.
ayDoisy meetgs. Soa after the appearance

f th ligt, ten individuals, wrapped in long CH rPTEa II,

loaks, approaclied ith cautious tread, and Antomoi Peras vas one of those fiery

nocked softly at the door. A boarse voice ters wvho seem endowed vitli tue pnweri

.O withia called ont, ' Who is there ?' maîd by a force of their resistless %il;

Friends,' replied one of the company, in a t er spirit, lie ruled the mins of his coi

Sionte. Tlie door opened, aînd a stout, short with the divine sceptre of genius. One

an,with black how and beard, presented himself Spanish independence-possessed his s

ri i e ihreshold. governed every other thought. Therev

Ha, Senor Antonso,' said lie ' Saint Roche perils, Rio torents, he toud not have b

reserve you from the plague, but you have see it reahzed. Nor was lie a solitary

hosen a strange hour for your vsit. How many of this feeling. Spain iad beheld spriE

re Set' ber breast liundreds of resolute, patricl

rPenwhc burned te free ber fron the double

You are welcomue.'Maria Christina and Don Carlos. It w

They entered-ten studeuts of the Unversity year 1834, and the famonus 'ConsUt

f Valencia-for the mnst part dressed in close- 1813' had railed around Its standard ac

ting black frocks, witl each a poniard in bis brave delenders, who socn organîsed

ti. They threw their cloaks on tht benches, troopis of partisans amîîong the ilt sierra

ni seating theriselves round a rable, one of Peninsula. Antono, hiis quiet cha

em addressed hi nwhom we have beard called Valencia, could not listen iti indifferent

Antnio: ardent voices that rungi from those inen,

'\Veil, Antonio, how are we to decide ? You ing Joudly that pence andI prosperity s
ave appointed us to meet vou at the lavern Of restored teo, their tortured country. T

regorio Mendez; 'ie are here. What bave vounds of bis native land cane before1

ou to say te us? What project have you to in bis nightly dreams, and his vaking i

ommunîcate 7? dweit long tir the glowing hope eof aiding
1I vill tell you presently,' replied Antonio ;- them, until there grew up in bis warmc

sone wine, Master Gregorio.' vehieinent desire for the liberation of i

The host obeyed ; Ile table was soon covered ti:ren. Froin that moment the routinec

itli bottles andi glasses. The glasses were filled became duli and vapid to him ; the pi
the bottles enptied; brows that were sai ivere tiresone pedants, andhilis studîes V

rew joyous, as the guests discussed history, lite- supportable. Tlis antipathy, which be

ature, love and polties at random, as fancy led, not to conceai, soon spread arnong his
nd wihllout order or aim. Antonio alone sat pupls f ti -University. Antonio foun

rare and silent, turning his piercing eyes froin difficulty noiimunicaing te their souls

ne ta t other of the group vith a look of n- Abat devoured his oswn; ani oe ay, v
iase thoughlt and careful scrutiny. At length college rule had broken in upon a discussi

e rose, and there 'vas immediate silence. detailed and en thusiasti h lan usual, th
'Frieiids and brothîers,' said he, ' are you not batd separaled, aippcultîng te ineet ag

cary of the bold and ainless existence that ail i îight at he to t endeic Mende.
ke us, poor chlolars, drag on in Valencia ? Ii i rere lîctual t dthe rendezveus, cf Vi
«eniîg, seasonl after season, to those eternal lare airea s ivitAemsed o ht resuit.
ispuations about nothing-those confused theo- Thla s:udeits, wth Auonie at their l 
e. hiere God and his saints, anatoîny and rel- new iys bmari reachelvthe kinogd ofth

011, botari]'an i teology, are huddle toceget ler an mou blie d htie tnse ve s i h one oiune

de you not feel that it is a asie of life, a busy ci bmuntairus whicb traverse therountri
&ness, a iniserable shadow of occupation,froinm hence [beyrbegand[ignane axcursions i
lich ire can never expect .to reap any better lietlibor oced thndigi fan partisansd fs
uit ilîn the barren reputation or a sophist anddtisttban joîcet thein rca ail sides, an
peda.oigue ? For my part, iIhave long detest- foruned a nuîerousbant cf whic SAti

d it. Let those wo agree ith me stand up.' vas ucaninious e y ch e ore th chief. Six
The nine rose to their feet as one man the ibaei carcelypasseibefre nh ell-trepti

peaker continue : Tbeca ne a fnr midab t anti w ellkndm in t
Well, then, mny brothiers, weary' of sucb a Th> eutaotyvr hr,thorit in tI

fe anti longîng te de somuething beceommg a man, .tractedi cour try, w ier e te autyi edi> ct
Ste before me ont endi, ont glorieus ebjeet ira nseaot ie acyanso ey enecs edp
one, strong unocugh te mouise cur torpit mints thefii lumue Som Tumt theyilgleacn p
nte revive tht vital wrarmtb cf aur seuls, i goliers frend ab ial ehactscre

m ll .y tht absence cf an' enoble or expand wagon's selder aitp aad erbp tb

uir levei ant neblea intc, it at ur feet, sut- bamnditti whoa, undier the naime ai Car
ring ant oppresseti We beholdi each day cur Chruistinoes indifferently', carriedi rein anti

nhap1 > Spai ret linmb f'rom limnb, a helpless tien thîrough the rcounutry. The poor î
nl biteding ,,rete ihl cue!ldevastations of blessedi theîî as friendis anti protectors, ai

ivlur Trey srglen eroyliscote -fo niheaunentiin daly' tihey ne longer i
cirer it thie cost ai tht bleodi andti u tîts cf [udr eincui'sons to thie province cf Muru
t people-Maria Chîrîstîana litre, Don Caries frequently ad vaniced int thtat ef Andalusit
eue. Let us forinai ass ion against liethi on such occasions they generahlly remai

bsticas ie yetCaries•; ant etyu raiyin seJust on tht frontier cf thc twno provint
y be, 'Liberty for Spi !'dehucîous valley cf the Sierra Nerada,
Tht voce of the t stîmc fuit of thie sublime quiet hitlîhamlet, there dwvelt a yeu

spîration of patriotism, kndîted a ike flame in namned Margarita-eoe af the loveliest
he hearts cf lis companions. Agaun [bey rose, that ever sprunîg hein tht glowvîg soil cf
id wvith n oc ast th ntîsatc c>,lusia Whben she passedi thîrough the

tîither Cbristîna nor yet Care nt Lsîberty fer with ber dark hoodi balf concealng ber fa
pain! b er hught step, gracefulh as the fligbt of
A party' ef the natrole wras at. thiat moment, every' eye folloedt hier, anti when she wu
ing the street: tley heard the shout that all the heads were withdrawn reluctanti

uedi trom the botelleria, and the officer kueck- the doers and ivindows, because they co
at hie door, vociferating: 'Open, in the nate ber no innger.
the lawn ! Margarita was indeed very beautiful ; a
'We are discovered,' exclaimed the students, she iras so good, so mild! All the chil
an anxious tone, as they înstiactively turned the village called lier their little sisti

.mards Antonio fer orders. whenever they saw ber they rat in trops
'We will defend oursclves as long as we can ber the flowers and wild fruits they gath
Id a dagger,' said he, proudly; the addressing the woods. In return she loved to
e terruied host, who stood trembling In a cor- charming httle surprises for them, tha
r (not knowing what part to take) he inquired them thinkb er the good fairy, the kîad g
W many were at the door. their nursery atories. The youths loved
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rture un less than the chilren ; and airealy many voices
e least.' lad chantedi. ber name to the echuoes of the Sierra
Antonio ; Nevada-many eyes had wept hiot tears beneath
o saying the vdlage roofs, but Margarita was still alone.

Two years an orphan, she livedl tn er littie
'bere the cottage, on the produce of a small farin thiat had
ponards. been left for hier use by lier parents, under the
in dark- care of a trusty person. She saur n one ; the
e. After children only came nom and [hen te play under
cns suc- her ivintidoî, but there came no lover te guve her
hue cot- his armi for a wnalk on holidays-no dances-no
d foind love ! In vain a hundred eyes haid told her she
he open iras eloved-a lundred lips that sue iras beau-
ded but tiful; she only anwered by a sad smile, which
witu the passed over lier face without resting or. it, se
the ex- that at length le young Anen lost hope, and

eey took loved ber in silence, ini e ail the girls asked one
en they anihier in surprise, ' Wlat does she mean ?-
ook the What is tle matÉer wilh our Margarita?'

It was trulyr passng strange that a girl so
beautiful and so beloved should live in such, coin-

char-at-plete solitude. Whdle the young irls of tier
cacn- age were gay and joyous, and the guitar called

a mas- Lhem titme dance every evening n teari ber cot-
tage, she sat pensive and loiielyat her open in-

paions doiv, breathung the perfumed air that caine froi
idea-~ the felds andu gardens, or speaking te ber pet

oui, andbirds which bovered anong le branches of her
were no little porcb.
rà,retaMte
irabe t Magarita, howiever, mas not alvays [bus me-

in fron lacholy. There werte moments hen n rose
m iin tinge gathered on ber pale cheek-when lier
ekmen' glance, usually so sad, was bright and sparkling,

as in th lier step imre firi, and hier countenance more

ution the aimuated. Then, too, she took more care oflier

roio of dress,:he put on lier richest skirt, ber best-fitting
d bodice,lherneates , slippers, and arranged in

egular siining braids Ihe long tresses which cormonlyas et tht
sner at fell ucenfuned under ber ioud. Then she uvas

ut ta aht more lovely than ever, and the young people of
tce ta the both sexes wonderPi m vain uiy she did -so -

Sdemand- e'mes chic' eytne- uw her, 2-.,e
heuld be then always bent ber steps towardIs the hills ; but
hi deep she clîmbed the steep side of tle mountain se
bis eyes lightly and quickly that they soon lost sight of[lieughlits 1
[ougeat ber entirely. But a shepherd, relurnmng fron

heurt a that side to the nîllage, hiad often seen lier on lier

is bre- knees by the side of the old black cross, planted
hfisbre- in tht rock near the sumunit of one of the sierras
of stndy -bhat iras ail. The shepierd had tiot dared te
rofessors di:surb ber tevolions, but had mnerely crossed

werehl luimself and gone on bis wvay. Therefore they
eugh fnally set down Margarita's valis te the account

d "l~ie of a vow, and souglit no furtiier. Thenceforth

nt ine amnidst lier compatriots Margarita was free as a
t [lre bird in space-no lip deinanded an account of

w ben be her motives, ioeye folloireil her beyond the
ion more slope of tIle bull. And se (fungs went on for

lireunanhs.epryabout five monthls.
Ttat CHAPTER III.

uucb me It was nighît, eue of those exquisite cmghts illu-
minated by ' [soft noounlight of Spam, when ail

ead, in a nature seems lulled te rest by 'he sweet mîuirmaur
Murci:î, of the zephyr as it aves the trees in [he grace-

chains fui disinclination, and sliakes the hiidden perfumeÎ
y, fromi from the bosomn et the ludien flowers. A living
nto the cali lay ail around. In the distance the Guaidail-
he Con- quivir hlited its deep, solemin voice, like the slow
ind soon roll of a fanerai drum, ith which ihere mungleti
io Peras te clearer song of a rivulet as it lhurried along

menuhs ils pebblyi bedi, the genîtle murmur of the sleeping
guerillas birdi, and the light usthng of thue forest leaves,
roop.- ailt forming a sublime concert in the hstening ear,
hat dis- brok'en only by the oîvlet's cry answered by the
lhe laws echo from rock to rock.
a ver' IMa shepherd crosseiL the moumntain chen, at

rotected -[he fot of the old black cross, lie mnight hiave
cf the seen a fair, pale young girl and a y'outh wnith a

capturei carbine resting on his arm, kneeling before it ub-
ards of sorbed in fervent prayer. The maideni as Mar-
lisîs or ganta, the youth, Antonco, the student of Vaien-

devasta- cia. No longer the pale scholar, with ardent
peasants eye and inpetuous word, but the resolute mnan,
nd, iheir accustonedto acommand and be obeyed-his
confined eagle glance flashied with the fire of energy and
'Ca, but decision, and thoughts lofty and profound hiad
a, wnhere traced their furrows on his broad foehead.
mned for Antonio n'as the first te rise, putting on a

black velvet cap which ue lihetd in lhs hand dur-
ces, in a ing his prayer, and regardîng the young Andalu-
near a siu iwhog iras praying stili, hie waited leaning
ng girl agatustI tlte rock. l his look and posture there
toieers was somnetlmuîg [ina t would have draînn tears froua
Anda- a spectator-tlhere seemed to pass in bis soul a

village, violent struggle betwreen fear and love.
ace, and WiII sie hear me ?' said be te htimself-' Will
a bird, stîe consent to exchange the tranquil happiness of
as gone hier ailey ta share the iild wraniermng life of a
ly fronm partisan chief, a guerrîllero, exposed to a violent
nld see death every' hour? Yet, oh! I feel that she

musti be enuriely mine, or I cannot lire !.....I1
nd then bave suffered too inuch these five months, seemag

idren eh her but for short moments of ecstacy, and tor.
er; anti tureti b>' days-eag days ef absence,sturrounteti
te give b>' enemites whoe seek my lufe. My God ! I cani-

ered in not.'
provide His bnow grewr mort andi rnt gleaomy as he
t mtade gazed on hem kceeinug figure, anti a loir groan
enie of eseapedi him. Margarita rose,.
her no! ÂAntonia!' said shte in a low voice.

No. 28.

Margarita ! ny lfe, imy treasure !'lhe cried nky 2V A deep caveru serves for thîeir retreat
startîng Irom lui3 reverie, and clasping her n litis their ky is that which liaigs l'rowniely ovr the
heart. peks of Ihe Sierra Moreua. it,ît, ltr me ad-

There iras a long pause ; tlien Antonio said vance a few steps te exaiine. Do you see that
sadly- ennimonucu mass of rock, Nire tie greant stnes

'Margarita, thie moment is near when we inust are liicd up hke fortmfucaîions wit attlement
part ; day approaches, and I must leave you to and embrasures ?-thiat is Ihe passage to the cave
return, alone, to my coinrades io airait ne- -come on-île net fear. Thighi they be-ar the
aonen my heart weeping blood because I can see carbine and poignard, Antonîio's baud are ne,
you no longer............ .Ah, il is fearful f' geiîerous lellos.
and hue pressed lis hand te his pallud brow, iiiile ' Who goes there ?' cries the seuitmel on the
Margarita¡ wilh ber arns tîined round him, rock--lberty is Ihe watchvord.
stro e te read his thoghts in lis doincast
eyes. J'i sib et'

' Oh, speak, Antonio,' said she ; 't pains me ass, riend.

to set you sad ! If yo are suffering, lias net my Now, ire have turniedi iat corner t e are in

heart a rigit ta share it with youîrs ? ithe cavernt. Wilt a noîe - what lauhter --

Antonio was silent-at length, wlh an effort good ieaven ! J.1undging froi the iinrior, aone
lie said, in a [cue se grave that the imtaidei ivould never expec to elid such gaie ty' wuitin.-
staried- Aintoeio mten er,! assmbled arouAd a table

' Margarita, yen renember lhe day I first met coveredi with goblets andti i'ilask, îliiei vithi
you. . . .It was un soiin> c s w uy driiking anld ini t ; iee of tliik erom steeped

bretiren in arns......From that mnoiet ni' my in pitch, servei for ter.h. onioi waivs aminig
thoughts, my life,mny future-all ivere yours.- iheîu ; a plume fioate Ifroni ils cap, a sulvir-
I caille agam--you were siitiltre.... 1utrew lanaltid pogtignilr htîing a lhis girdile ; beide himu,
near, as te a shrine, and prayed on my knees for half ibaniiig on ims shouldr, ras the graceful
one look, one word-you deigned t love mIle, my formu of Marlgara. ß3ui Lthe fair girl was chang-
Margarita. Since then, every day spent away d intio alnost a new crt-atire. ler brow, no
from you lias been a torture. I tremble to ik lonaiger shadedtl by ilie dirî,iv nelianchoy of the

Itat such sufferings should still be y fite. Will valley, ira" radiant nil lulite nnd gaiety ; ber
you rehîeve ie frou thenV? WVil you follw mue, nitdrel ibight have beeti the envy of a duinn of
iMaroarita, te part no more ? Fra Juant, of Gra- Sevill, with ius îeuitinus corsage of the richest

nada, is with ny band eveu now ; this conunug veb.ei, its ziziire skirt and spc-kling orianiments.
dawn, if you ill, shal uinte us for ever.' A Viy halo of hîaippiness beaitied froi ber br-

Margarita stood as ifstuniuued for a montent ; ihui Pyes ; lier gl iug he'k, her laughling ruby

ivîttu ber eyes fixed on the old black cross she tpi, hrer criry enîcuon ; never ias sIe so irely
seenîtti as iii (liu in!tst tfi liose reighi inoaîiimivarriors,

teemed to demand counsel froin Heavenî. Sud- as iM mso tose u hisu etd was,
denly, the report of fire-armîîs rang among thelike a neh diamondn unpohshed ingots, a

hills ; the Andalusian slhuddered, but did net speakc. mr brighît stair shining throughi ale ad luirid
' Decide, Margarnta,' said Antonio with as- brs, ai she mingld gail'l i Alueur mn i, touchei

sumed calrnness, ' lait sbot is a signual to war li glass wiAh theirs, lauged nd sung ih theni
me cf the approach af the Christis, and I faui las she haiad rever known the naine o sadness.

vould bear your ansrer before I go.' Be Anlamno ias b>' eri site, and she felthm

Throwing herself on hier knees, and pressina h il ore n irn on eiiiid li;if
her lips te thme old cross, tht maiden urept mn mon os, same giasses, toc entibs astically,
silence for a moment, then raising ber head se5 ciiukedh tageldder, liait heen broken ;soe cf tle

extended her hiand toe lieruaver wiih a ilok ita puat>y vhuo wouli drink te every laast proposlet
spoke ber deep abiding rust and devotion. by cirybody, had rîled undcr ie talte arîudst

' Mine, initie for ever Pcriei tut guerilla setihou s of' thetir comrade:i . Aitm'o,re ihoweivier,

wldly ; and raising lier in lus arias lie boundel sirockse the ible saly na thnre lws %mas iiant

like al Chamois over the oinuntain side, tili lie . Hep o d loasIjandhis fll roce

reached iLs foot, iere behind a grey oid rock a eheti tthroughAin t tecaver.

horse was waiting for im lie placed his pre- 'l'o the CnistiIutionit e '13, whîicl ev' wi die

cions burden on its back, spiang ioît thee saddle to ditiel P

and disappeared ait the tfo1 of his speed. To lt Coisiltutuion o t '13. crid a; kchorî, if
Tle next day' there ire ears in the valle>'. voïiî.-s l;nases wt-re fiuledl anid îiîmitid. and

The little chlildrenî soughtli Margarita in lher cot- vih- ro.e in wild excii'tiînt
tage, and when tiey found lier not, they sat ' Noir, iibi'rîy for Spain
wee;'ing ai lier door, praying tht good God to N t r P

give theun bac:k ilceir 'little sister Margarita ; 'Drk

tue vîllage miatrons lamnented ts il ach hlu st ' Aud [ our beiiifui Qu-î Marguriia t'
a beloved childi ;the y)outls were glootmiy and . Drmk 1 all ranîd

sad, askiag ci iother, 'Have you seen ber ? Siutiddenly a shot rang from nwiihout, andi Ibe
rhiat coid have happened ber ?' Durimg seve- seul rushedi , crying, ' To arin

ral days of painifuh suspenise, they searched Ii 'e reireat of uhe guerîlias was discovered.
vain the moast secret recesses of hie nountain.-- 'iein vou might have seen ihauîse mîîen, a noment
A nîcmtl- t vo monhs passed by ; nu dtiings! :.o se uproarius, a rt silntly to their fee,
They tlien beheued that she had fallen a prey Uo anal ea ch <une [o take down fis carbine firm
sone vild beast, ad chue vilage maîdens put on uts place on the wal ofI the cave, retuira, and
nourning for lier. There as no oher news in îformiut a word. Tîey were se well used
the valley ; oily sane one said that the Clhristunos to suidden ahaeins, ihiat they ivere no more dis-
had shoin theimi'ieves several times i) the neiglu- turbdthan iif b were heir usual deseri. Read,
borhood, and that inhIe province of Murcia there they awiaitei the orders of their chief. Antonio
Iad been two or iree skirmishues betweenu [hem lokedi ati Margarila, and smiledf hall sadye as
and Ie troop of Consttutional par tisans ivhich, she too seized her cirbine and placed herself,
it was reportedi, hat becoine establushed amant, cool and del ermineil, at ius side. Then lie point-
the crags of the Sierra Hrein. ed to the entrance. The men uinderstiood his

CHAPTER IV. gestîure, and defiled in good order. Antonio and
One day a tbreatening stormm hrug rover le Mairgarita exchanged one gmice bat spoke a

wrhoie province of Murcia. The uînwd howiled volumne Of feeling, and follOwed t ;uerillas. A

and wbistiedi througli among hIe rocks. or buried mînuuute more, and a frighîtiul discharge of mus-

itself, moanuing drearily,in the ravines iuil cavens ketry announced uhat lhe conflielti ad begun ; it

of te Sierra. The horizon %rore an angry redi, mas fol wied by a fierce struggle [lat almost

and te thunder clouds seened brooding on thedrowmed lie noise of the eleinemts. '['lue Chri-
forests of t- mountains. Lookcing frein a dis- tin"o hiad, unobserved, gained possession of every
tance you would have thougbt Abat there mer pass leadinîg froin the c vern. ThIly hai an
tongues of flames resting on the peaks of the Si- orwhmig force, an] nue partisans were cut
erra Morena. Although nature was thus groan- Oi le 0a mtuan. When fle smoke iad cleared
ing in the agony of anticipated convulsion, there awra>y, there remaietid, an the sie of tht guerillt
mere men who did net share lier sufferings, wo, noue but a voinan. Oh, she was sublime! Pale,

beneath the impendîcg tempest, haughed and resoliute with hlie courage of despair, she stood,
drank with the best will in he t orld. Little before a bleedng corpse, a carbie mii lier hands,
they cared [bat the sky thuindhered, and the earth .her eyes lasuinag ike Htose of a lhoness guard-
tremnbedi; they shouted and stainped as if in rild ·ing ier young, lier fingers chncied widy eon
unison with both; httte hliey heeded the tempestIe guin, sueseemeti tilh neselvet leodefcnd
that burst above their heads, hurling down rocks the very dead. The Chnustinos approaclied,
and trees from their hold ; they found a strange shite raised hier carbie-twenty shots were tired

charm in this blending of hurricane and lauglter, together at lier devoted beart. When next the

and an eseape from the weary tameness of*ordi- smoke rose into the air, there was ne longer
nary existence in the shock and clamor of the anything on the noeuntaîn side to oppose the pro-
elements. Strange beings they, truly ! but then, greis of the victors -- Margarita was dying on

consider, they were Spanards. Under eachutht besoin et Antnmu.
ivild shaggy breast there beat a heart kndled by The rumor of this fight soon spread through
the Andalusian sun ; t hein hips wer'e a:hjinst for tht ueighbhuoeod. Seme dwvellers. of the Sierra
mine anti kisses, theur cars fer tanghîter, song andi Nevadan harmag chmancedi le pass b>' the spot, per-
uproar ; anti s [lie>' madte merry ainîidst tht ceivedl tire bodes nitddled with halls, lecked ia
grewi cf [lic thunder. Thmese men were the sel-|chose embrace. The>' raîsed them up, anti in one
tiers ef Antonio, tht student ai Valencia-thet of Atem recegnisedi Mvargarita anti _Andalusia.-
lever ef M!argarita, the. guerihla chuef. ' But,' With tears they' bore hem ta huer native village,
yen wili say', 'where are they ? Under what andi buried hem at thue foot of tht old black cros

Cri
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where she used ta pray. The maietîs .h dl.t
valley renewed tIheir mourning, and the childiax
.hung garas overte andghrave of their lost Mu

garita. ED
THE END.

LETTER OF HIS GRACE THE ARCH
BISI-OP OF TUAM.

TO THE BuGHT HONOIABILE LORD VISCOUNI
PALMERSTON. '

St. Jarlath's, Tuam,.Jan. 22, 1863.

My LonD-In despite o the labratean
loiig-continued efforts to conceal the severe des

tîtttion of the peuple, and ta divert attentio
from their sufferiags, the trutih as fearfuli
brokea out through ail these artif.:ial obstruc
tions. Nay, more, ils consequenices are now ti6e

coming more alarming lu proportion to the lengt
of time the fact has been demed or unheeded
since the most incredulous in thme warnings o
growing distress have ait leigthicbeen awakene'
(0 is reality by the instincts of self-preserration
It is no longer confixmed Il mihe less favorel dis

tricts along the coansis ndIl tie muntains ; it i
no now felt exclusively in flic humble cottage
b> tlîeir neglected inmtales ;it lias reachedi il

tie middle classes of society-the hopkeepers ià
the towns, as wrell as the fariners of' te counîtr
-nay, it is ascending faster liain ihey could ui
agine ta those classes l society wloare slow ta

baleralu ix> unraeful vîsitu'ini thxat xs unseexbelieve in any ungrateu ii .io ia i ise
or unfelt by thîenselves uittil it is heard fo Inocl
at their o vudoors. I is atshxixg what i

sudden and complete convilion, not nly of th

existence, but ofi tie extentt cf hie calanity, lt
lapse of some fev weeksl has brouglît o ial

minds of al, so that now, o far fromt there being
any cottroversy on tixe suhject,,the're is a me-
lancholy rivalry regard.lxg the relitive depths o

the pret-ii detitution-ii, lovever, tinore forci-

bly swiniivg tixe uterly proaxtiae coîxditioxî aifthe
Iri h peuoplê. -

Durxmg i utheprlene of destituion, more
hxixii<edi ii; its range. rihougx niot les severe lin its
eîiduraxtxe, such -as took place last year, i he-

comes nt-ces;iry lf stalu the peculhar influences
to whichmuiich loali desxtxtion can be traced, as
well as to describe farts f fainily and individual

ier j. ich ouli not w:tlîlt! be uxderstood by
disiaxt>upe more favoabally cIrcumislanced.-
But, in the present dew-rnie sixta iof Jih- des-
fitulinoi, without boutbî.s i is txext , save the
chores of our island, n elt ny onie case, or
ay niumbixer ai tcase[ i n ie tt er want nf
food axd raiment, ai ndartieuily of i-d cover-

ag, woutld be axnly reit a toao-fanibar tale,,
wwh every distriel, d itevery tai x, and every
villa x cou!d 'xlibit in ,xh-rlss instances ; soe
liatile wond>r i>, liow bxuaix ptiexxce, lowever

iiurt:d ta ufferitig, does inoix yid txnder suchi terri-
ble prirations. And how. y oxur lordshlip inay ask,
acroufi for suci a Ihideotus xanuîflit of destitution,
heyond Ite exaimple ai evenu those latter years ?
The pawn, the painVt, now a pîopulbrî phrase, that
urinugs more iiutierous axîd pamfiil associations of
dxtress than aty otier word ins conîmon use,
save the crowbar and the worrklxnuse. This
oxrxxius phrase, repeated i lhe pettiois of every
apphxcait for relief, points ta those miscellaneous
recepîtacles of misery, l w-hiclh nt xoily articles
of com>arative comifort, but lixse of absolute
tnecessity for the protection of decency or lie,
are bried ta thxe value of thousands, with
scareel> a hop e of redenîtion.

s xi. as hix vortexo f the pa v-oflice, swaliow-
ing fup aill the comiforts of the eoîle, i only an
effect or indication, and not Itie :ief cause of
lite sqxxuahld reccbedness tbat overspreads lie
coutilry, it becrties Ixe duty of a sîatesmuan to
iî1quire wiai t a the source ta whici is la be
tracei, i orr ta acertain aond apply a season-
able rexxedy. The inquiry cain n longer be
deferred wth s.fety Io the nation. Nor can an>'
rexmedy, short of comnprehensiv :neasiures settiîtg
the long agitated land qxe-îionx, be ieclinal ix
l:eli.îg or eveitn anitigting ta atty' onsiderable
derre the xuil!i eç ils. It iis higi txne for the
at!viters of the crown to take counselI to rescue
]rlhat ifron ruin, hy providng for the safet of
its peoph-. and of that pe ple. there is no portion
lhat r' qxîre their solicitxîde more han the landed
proprætor's thiemsîelves. It would have been their
sii4al iin thatt the land qu estionx had been placed
oui a just foundfation tet years ago. a-lad the
>ixong party tliat as thxen sent ta Parliainent,
to advoraue tins mieasure, received the support of
fiw ;dinistration i carryxng i into liw, instead
tif 1b-inîdivrtxl frotm ilt prostcution by seduc-
ie rixvors, and flîrnîly brokeix up, the Goverti-
ment wouîsxld have spared Ile deep anxiety wiichl
lite p.et. condition iof aIl th classes is cal
culateil to in«pire.

h is ,icflicult ta covince thxem of a trufhx
wichel rue experieuxce ai eacEt saccensir yearn
coutirmxs, thlait bue mitenests ai the landlordls and
tenants are ço interwven fixai the tdetrutchan cf
thse latter mîust likewise ivalve the fariner tri

thecir runi. If the prapr ietors persistin i xle clx

antd histle pobtey> af swe-pinig due xnbabifanîs
freux the land, lot item recallect tht. it iwas
never rrued wthoaut recaihtng oni thtemîselv'es. Lot
titemr tcntrx.st flic dep ied stale cof thle P'ro..
tetanlt pîroprietnrs, whxen thue Caxhlxc: could noat
hoix lic heîtav ai ianîd, iih t lhe sutdaîenllowv ouf
prospei-niy b>' w:ich fIxey' wera raised at the close
ai te hust ci-tfrx), whîet thxe r tig of îeentre anti

a ttnutius to inîdustry werte re nored to tixo don--
troddentu tuans of flic penple y and the contrant
tm-t itnpres itrim withl thxe conxxvmction thaI. their
xivntrss arc recipracal. Yu will nota find a
period um irtish history' in n xxîeh thle encourague-
ment ai agriculture, anxd thue counsmeuen encour-
agemnent cf hue lenantî chia, whosne brawtny aruxs
eultivated ihe stui, dlid not ca hatud Ext hanxd with
lthe prosperiily' ai the countryi>.

lroitnd atTords no exru-Iton tui tht estabhshed
maxinm 1l ai agricultuare is min every' slate the se-
curent basis ai thte pubbe wexai. On te con-
trary, it forcibly illutnrares the truth of thiat
maxin. Yet, as if to gaiinsay il, a pernacious
fallacy bas been ixtel>' indunstiously prapagated,
thsulie moisture of our climate is unfavorable
to agricultural prosperîty. The average fal of
rain in latter tumes will scarcely be found to ex -
ceed ihat vhichu, froin. the earliest ages, gave to
the country the mname o the " Green Island."
WTietler those who are appointed to watch the
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-inmkiag: &"y 'recentar t töii omté exces
'éiv:fall of raino sustàin the theory of Irelaqds
heing dest ned excilsively for catla edintat
have not.learned.- But shoul d a registry on txat
îateresting suabject be publîshed, marking the
averages between recent and former flôods, i
have no doubt but it ihal be as effectual in uP-
setting the delusive and injurious theorxes about
cattle feeding, as.are the important publications
of the Registrar General regarding the growth
of corn and cattlei m Ireland.

Havixg as ye no data ta justify the conclu-
ston of any natignal chane ai cmtiame injurious
ta liusbandry, I an ready ta admit tiat t heue
have been serious artificial changes through ivîihx
this element ofi moisture, whichie migit he useful

by proier management, has bee reidered de-
sructive Io agriculture. Tîxus, instaad o se-
curiug an outlay of labour and capital ongite

tland by beieficial leases ofi a crertain duration o

tenure in connection with the eletiive franxchle

the landlords now refuse ta give sueli encourage-
ment ta teir tenants, ho, in their turx, are dis-
couxraged froin bestowing on the land thatindus-
try and care vhich ivould abate the inconveiii-

uencies of its excessive niois tire and increase its
productiveness. During it hears o tbe Firs
Napoleon, or the prevalence of the cora laws sul-
sequently, there was little hieard of the parrot cry
of almxospheric influences resulting fromin the

moistre o'f our cliinaie, noiw supposed ta be sa

fatal ta tue growti o corn. iTe swnps andI i
marîxes were then cleared by the number and
vigour of lthe bands emtployed ii tle cuitivation

af the siall farns, and Ireland exported stucli a
quautit> of gramn chat st tras conîsidered Ihe
grianary ai .EniglanT. Two years heane tie

fliamie, the export ai ivieat and iwlieaten flour
vas tnore ilian six times the ainount iof a tmîldar t

export last year, and even during Ihe fammlle
>ears, Ireland exported f'ood to the amnount of

several nllions-a remarkable fact, wvhicb, ivbilet
it spe-aks but luitle for the humanity of the Gev-
ernmîxent, is standing evideunce both of the con-
tinued fertility If ixe sali and the strenuous n-
dxxstry ai peoplue. Of laie, hovever, thIis
prductiveness lias so fallen off that foodis no
imported ta ani enormxous amount, catusrg suc> a
drain on the cuntry as to deprive the niddle

ias i ineais fa give employienit t the

(k>; faàdtd$di riy , Jûr ràkî ( ) àu{.:rifmays
our fiébranches of -nîiufaéture (o), air 'trade

Dur aa arca,"th cauditio.issE[Lgly "ai wellYeifs cumu-
lai Evel' aofreveu tEndustrial and: mercantile interest
in the countryi ndicates a depression suai as hadi
not been reacied in Ireland since the close of the
famine period. One importantelement,bowever,has
considerably increased, and this li taxation ; tIh im-
pirEsi burdenis Expaîad upc the industrial classes
being inversely proportional to ieir ability ta baar
thaux (îd).

Destitution, as nested by the number in receipt of
Poor-law relief, in-door or out-doar, is the only>
standard of acure distres tUait sme of our statesmtien
recognise yet, even under ibis most erroneons esti-
maie, wu abtain similaretidence of the af amentabie
increase of pôpular sutfering. Pa-iperism, wbicli,
from 1850 ta 1859, had been declining in extent, iais
been increasing for they last tbree yeaurs, and, itpre-
seut, f her e nore tueperions ta receipt of lel relief la
Ilrtuaiiiii i ee haîtd Se», i di na týinte, for flic

p'sl sevenyears. From raîxrnms bat hîave been fur-
nisied by the Commiifee of the Poor-law Comnis-
sioners,ieiinald that while the nuiniber of persos in
receipt of Poor-lawreliei, for the week etding 2lst
qelitemter Inst, was ouly 45,201 the number rapixl>

Irase, alihoagla the santon MIS uenusuill>' înild, uil
it attained 65,844 in the week cenling 3rd instant.
Thus, in about tihree months, me have an incraise of
forty-six Eer cent in tae number of recipients of legal
relief; and, allowing the isual laiw of increase, the
maxium willa noi be reached until sane time in
,Marcha, hen, tve appxrehedthere rayr b 90,000
persons, or even mure, reueiving Poor-lanw relief.
The deep significan.ce of thei facts cannot ha tnder-
stood beyond oxîr shores, nles in connesion with
tie ioalowing accarate testimony, borne by the Poor-
lai Commissioners themselves, in a report laid e-
fore Ptiiarlamen.t, ads ta the deep abborrece of some
of the puer ta enter the workhouse : -

'lit Ilocilitiesl says tixu- CommiEssioners, - where
destitxuion prevailed, the unwiliingness of some pioor
persons tu avail themselves of this mode of relief iais
been so great, thait they iave saceriticed tiheir own
lives, or the lives of their children, to pustpouing ac-
ceptance toc longior by refusing sicb relief altoge-
ther.' (ç)

The Poor-law, if adnminis.ered tosthe extent of its
provisions, couid, no doubt, be made to aifford a con-
siderable meed of relief, En their owu humes, to umany
of the destituxe poar (r). Our tppeal, however, is
auntly on behalf of the ye unpaxiîtt-rised classes, the

industrios and iundependent labourer and tradeiian,
and the tens of tbousnuds of persons nov out of em-j
ployment, ihat we inay be able to inutigate their pre-
sent misery, and, by a little timely relief, save them
from permanent paxuperism. Composed, as the Com-
mittee is, of the Right lon. the Lord Mayor, aIl the
Municipal Council, several of the city magistrates,
tIxe ciergy of ail denoninations, lu the metroplis

be cobntry. The. wbae ofithe .d'ofcapitaltf
the:rishrailways is about sis,000,OOOf-buto a 'consî-
dérable portion ofhtbè?bareholders are English.

(o) The proviùcà afr 'Ulstér, the seat of Our cbief
manufacture, Is nov suffering severely, from the1
effects of the Amnerican civil war. The heretofore.
flourishicg county of Arnagh, where an extensivei
linen manufacture was carried on, exhibited the i
greatest relative increase Of pauperism, 45 par cent.
Ea Feb,1862, compared witb Feb., 1861. Referring
ta this, the Poor Law Commissioners justly observ1e
in their last report: -' In smne parts of Ireland the
causes of distress bave beau cumulative for two or
ihree years, teoding ta an exhaustion of resources i
,înd in other districts trade is suffering mucb from
the continuarnce of the civil war in America After
Gonnaught, the province of Ulster, bas sutffred nost
in degreei and the cointy Atnagh, the sent of an
extensive licen manufacture, by hand-loomu, shows
tha largest par centage ni inorelsed pauperism in
ireland, amcunting ta no bst(han 45 par cent.

(P,) ____________

*er - Net Paynent into Exshequer.
Year, --

Ireland. Grant Britainx.

1853 3,612,883 48,560,124
1862 6,781,089 62,893390

The increase, in nice years, of Britiiush sxation vas
29J, and of Irish taxation 841 per cent., or neaxrly
ibree-fold grenier. Greant Britain paid the above
sum, in 1862, upan a total assessed incaue of £128,-
599,525, or a poundage rate of4s Gd ; whilst Ireland,
upon an assessed income of £22,746,342, paid Os. in
the £1, or one-third more- Neither the expense of
collection nor large amount of revenue paid in gng.
Iand for articles consumed in Ireland is inludedin the
above statement. Local taxation bas also increased
in Ireland, bath county rates and poor rates, thxe hat-
ter by more than 25 per cent., witbin the past tbree
years.

(q) The Irish Censis Cornmissioners for 1851 re-
port tat, in the ten years, 1841-51, tbere occurred
21,770 denths from starvation aloue, apart froni
292,573 deaths fram extraordinary cases-fever,
choiera, anl dysentery --iL large portion o wlhici
must bave bee owing to the influences above stated
hy the Poor Law Comruissioners.

(r) Of tbe 65,844 persons, who were ix receipt of
poor relief in Ireland, on the 3rd instant, ocly 5,812,
or one in eleven, got out-door relief, wheres, En
England, En ordinary years, out-door relief is given
tu six persons for one ta whm in-door relief is given,
wlilst, En cases like the Lancasbire distress, the pro-
portion is many times greater.

IRISH INTELLIGENC&

piper1-opulation. and suburbs, and al the medical men connected with out-but whbere istheproperty to seize u? T
Stiue thrp deplorabpe stoenaI.reiand apotiois dE-lîatsaries n the city, there is the mplet securiry DEaTa OF TIItE RE. Tons WAnE.-Januaiy, prospect of the present monent is about as gla

-cchm anthe depforablestate o a -t tu hat nu feeling, save txat Of commo n beerCCle ce, 8, abou t thee a clock, the soul of the Rev. Thom as as ca ab wll concived, for there is n o etx aiiî n ier
xnioinert, with less of resorces tian a an>' f salil inflence itas operatiLous ; o1oues the Conuit- Warren, 0,0', Wexford, after a short but severe it- and Ib credit system is done up. iany fîrmrsy
ie pieniriod, with the exception of '47, and still tee uver allocate aid, without having first obtained ness from violent faver, winged its way on the rond ie west of this countly are unable to hod ihir la l jrh
silkitg deeper i helpless destitution, se that lie full loci Enfornatin, upon whiic a just clairs there- ta eteral blies. Tue tmown in is deep mournaing aier y price. It is difficuit ta conjecture how vas, n

-jrpéct af the caing sprixg sud surnmer can- ta is foutded. The main object of the Central Com- the foss of the god priest, the sincere friend of the bers will be able to procure seed fur the land. Delxrohaect scom sp a disx' Y iuittee is ta encouirage tUe formation and thte efficient poar and the delighlt of the children of the poor-. lu cacy for respectable gentle folkliving in thxe r.igl
noi be conemiplaiedwithlout dismay. ou'. wurcing of Local Conmmittees, composed of persons season nd outa fesn, ith i conistituxion scarcely borhood of Kilkee forbids us ta tuake a mire dire
lardship inut, a t lenh, be put in possession Ofi all creed and parties, whose effxrts they stimulaixte, eqilt the lI rus duties of the ministry, ha iwas appeal than a passing allusion ta te a qIxsqualid xi
tite real poaure aI our affairs, nor be suffered ta b>' snçxîxuppemenuiig their contribtutiens, as far as nieians ta be foundri pourixg the balm of consolaitoîi at the leyt aire su Iering-narnmers are equally listresei
labour i uler further mnisapprehension. NoJeiri ith grantsi m-aid. Preferring tis simple beds'des of Ille poor, îr xdministxrig thesacraments The chsTU a riîbly dispoed c-an liad: bemOutsilyi
anout indvual or acac caries nt f facs ta any exiting t e Co- En tUe ouse of God. His short lie nay, ideied, be Kilrish and Kikee-- îrties who loatixe ithe wor

agnmine implores the subscriptions and supportO c the iruly said ta bei oe of aiburu au love, and h bad hotaluseand are ashamed ti abeg.- :are dcr'sr
arrett flie deîownward tendency, i Lte cnountry, or huxîmae, at bone aud abroad. on'ly reachedI to smae four or lire tnd thirty years.- Itisa Dis-rxuss. -We du not dwonidr ithat (li
appease he ianotuiies of Ilte hngry, becoine By order of the Comuittee, Mrnng New. Trebd and evn wElhm i, an indispasion xisxs

already so clarmorous for relief. They are not (Signed), Ris Grace tue Primate bas promoted the Rev. Jas credit reports no Irish distress. By a singular nere
grauietous mendicants. They would prefer earn- JoH P. "TEREKEt, Lard Mayor of Dublin, Campbell firsi cnrate of the parish iof Armagh to the sal of metai habits, tie prosperiy of this en.
tg ilueir bread wiih te sweat ofi teir brow mn nChairmian of Committee, parish oi Clogher, couaty Louth. las become a fixed article of EugliLhbelief. T

the bosox of their familhes ta being Ie recx1ients R, J. DEVITT, T.C., Hou. Sec. Ou londay night, the 12th uit., intelligence ar popular iaagination delights ix contrasts nxd e

of eleenosynary bonniy, or paralyzed by tie Treisriras-RigUb Han. John P. Varker, Lord rxva EF cnrank ette dceh of vRe John Liedy, tra lg axxg tictxî ne r bc as xlîa Luth

deîîxctalusing indolence o'ai a wrklhcuise. Let il Mayor, Bis Grakce tUe Mi,,Rer. Dr .Grillen, Laturenice 0 C. .Pitthar Laudy lin been residing En tiss own liug iifrotxhgie abah' us menelilîciibaur, iltO"n a
d hsoe E Ku>x, Ecq., T.C., Peter Paul .'Swiiney, Esq., T.C. for the three years preceding his death, and dur whicimigb lickro his sares, tecduglishy ha e il

sumfiee hat thre cry of lei-sh distress wrab disr*e- Ct sebyHl uln 5hJn 83that time, by big diguified condnet and itruly Chiris. wihmgtl i oe,1eEgihaepa
gardeil last year by fixe governtent-a cry eCitnyeAsxmpIl, Dublienmth Jap. 1863 tino ex iie, endeared imself toa ail iro carne in now ta fan'cy it as a Dir-e cl'thed m irti urple and ii

which is now asr.erained ta have been too true, (c) The litle (if tbe Committee, ux[p ta Jantuiary' contact «li han, aither as a minister of God r hnicrand farang inpatxsl rerh lans

s îxc e ui îinrel e ved desttitu tio n o f the last is 1863, w as ' T e M an si o ou se C o m m ittee for t e a i a uc u ti n ceB e rsiebanscia lw mciace.g--iDu iell md s t l irr n fit h i l u an
Examnci.Bearsiseba Esanov tuxagincd rus lnvwing «lix muiin as

brouglit forvard ta svell the iass w'rhich this Relief of Distress in Ireland,' when, n itchanging its lioney. During the last ten or twelve years>''frish pr
year brings vith il, and formîs by thUeir accurnula- ice a Ofmeeting t iteCity Asset lIIai, RxvdTtsoheJgrosseOandc'-risu tp oar tu-haver euxs 'rcet lnias a more pracEsa indication aif is 2N'ationx abject ee-rcionsof tisa Rex'. R. J. Kelsix, 0.C. ofaitiEsptatr- icitdanE alir tsd tiiraugli the j'nîs
liont an amniat of mi isery with iihici ia resources arfd operation, it sitsumed the above desigaicatiao ai h vst i amoînt of chartirty bits been dispensed in these phrases have been s aunWeariedly dinned n:short of rhose of the United Ingdom cau effec- 'Theentral Committee for the Relief uf Distress in the district. The comuittec apipointed ait a ltte thd public ear-that it would have sepned gat
lually cape. Ireland has been united ta the Ireland" . meeting, of which the w-vorthy clergymnr na ed is sceticim l quastian their correpondence it

Etxmlupire, and aine of the iost frequent arguments (i e]Tixe exigratiotn tramIreland,i E dtafl ean t et lacxrar se-reary, have net dunug the week, aeittii Ien Fixrgot hiever, tha tUa prspeity' e
xxsd l itu br em 1iiana <as hieassraxco i ears, fronx 1846 te 1801, vas 2,208,770 persans, or a and- set nu les van ixs peowr te-n ta 'vank, n-ho tiivuiiue ixcuierd se iachis as relative te a irer!u.w tow h mosifyer compcatcevasIte assura population somewhat is thar that of Portugxl, wilI thus Ue enaîbled, during the reaninder of tis oi coditiou O hardsbip and suffiLrixîg afhnoet itlharing in thearosieri of Enl exat to t Switzerld or Sany, littie severe se-Ison, te secuxre an honorable mean of livele- oct a paralleî in modern bîstory ; lIat the 'naid sro

hope, if entertained by any, hias not beei realised Ilss tban tihat of Denmark or Holland, greatly ex- tr" fer theselves and their ehildren. Fatber Kelsh gress'of whiel the signa were recounted was prc
norr lhas te promise been yer iîulilied ; whether · eeding that of Wurtemberg, Hanover, Bdenud, or prtmisesfrom the liberaI donations alrealdy receied gress froin a staEting-point far bhird lita f ot

it ever ctan h iulliled is a quest ion u which Greecu, and elow the populationof 16uo> ai t i> e a n f ning lons tbatIreland hadkmuch lost ground ta re
dxffi-eî apxîxns cr h exuertiut-d. ut, 54 lodepandent Sîta nta «hicS Euroeo s eoiv uîîrivi E Ucleft %thouit hinetians af ctrnirig ei' cae',lnratat ik p ux Ui Ibs

diltrent Opinions ca ha beenterini ed. But, at : divided. Tha uaont, fomigration ironm rlnand, bread. its necent adrancr has but placed han thatn vitb
alt events, as we have been deprived of our own, from is May, 1851, te 31st Dec., 1861 wus -- mules, MtimoINCAt, Jin. 18.-A meeting was held liere o- otber nations, in iieh still the muiseruble and dsiit ta the d ulyn of the incorporated legislature Of 526,755i feales, 600,955; frotal, 1,227,710 pesons, any ta adopu t îixensures, a at once, for the relief Of the t te classes, and those who stand an the verge
Great Britain and Ireland ta convince the peo- (c) The tollowing is in decenial summary of the auinepiiiloyed poor of tis town, whoare safferinig very misery and destitution to be precipitateid over i b
>Ie'f a sincere disposition ta fill its place, ard te po aion since 1841:--- greant privations. Notw'ithstanding the very depress- the liglhtest impulse, are counted by thousands an
ada'f a.icoming seaintaiplacent ue I Yaaî-. Pepelattan Dacransa Percentage ed state (f tra eri, thei nobpeple of this place, w ato tens of thousans in evr>'giat love andatensin
adoptatIthe coming session of parliamnt, suchDecPopulation rea 8 Decrease are -ver ready te seund any good movement for district. - Norl<r Wtanig eg.
ineisures for te relief ofitxe destitution ix Ire- from 1841. religion or cunr, cnibd m t librl on te Wm. Ensace, Ied learlpart Jan
and as it would not fai ta adopt, if requxred ifor 1841 8,175,124 -- - Ocusion. ary, aged 103 y waas, ias bor En tie couat- oblin,silar destitution Engand. ,52,385 1,622,739 19.85 Atan adjotr.ned meeting of the Maryborough Town in Jany 1760. At an early tige lie entered Ue rayeIta lieatixtanar tainEn, yn lnslps atuil 1851 5,798,223 2,376,901 29.07 Comxisiouers, îxaîul tira yasîerday (Fniday), Itaenefac>', in wivUcisha sarved tili 1820,'v le vasa-ilies,r hae the otoEbes, your lordshtp's faithful (I) This decrease extended to uwheat, cas, barley, vcre ireseit- Ja Jc, B crda Fr.Ociaiay u; siand avic Hlengaged in tUa 8saies' f naval n,

Jervant,. potatoes, and other staple cropS. In 1847 there *ere M essrs Janes vanston, e-lny- 'AtkiEson, Edwa ga ints fi lime, la ving eseriveds onavade
JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam. 3,313,563 acres under cereal crops in Ireland and Mxlma l, Peter iyrne, and John Gaze. It iras pro- Have, and Nelon.tWit i n agfe edars aieribs deal, in 1861, anly 2,6 24,957 acres, tUe prodice of the posed by Mr. Gaze, ëecunded by Mr. Byrue and re- liemight be seen walking the streetscf S>ibbereenformer being estimnted by he Registrars General tL so d:- -wtot a stick, vigi astad>'and upiSiglît ernni

ADDRESS OF THE CENTRAL COMMiTTEE FOR 16,248,034 quarters, and of ite latter at 9,618,098 "That lutconseftnce 1 iwitehoutenet aicrae stres canvansing ckerfal> withs lii prid fabout at
THE REuIEF OF DISTieSS IN ERELAND, (a) quarters. The excess of cereal importssaboveexputrts, cf aIheoccieos ncit e os f reetefire dis rac condensailsgfcfullighind.- Si bbre abugle.
Fxorced, last spring, by the deepî and generael dis- increiaxwg every year, amounted in 1860 to 788,084 is greuater than ai aty periud since the famine of 18146- An Emportgantnfid.-eru eneein vasiberdfeglda

treso which then prevailed in must if the western quarters, representing ua nuitional drain fromn reîand 7-thera Es ltit tir no employment for the laboring since (say n t eDu ry eVer was aiirhe d awidtiat.)yt ?I
"t l E" 'me ofi he soutth-western districts in Ireland, of £3,295,053, in one year, for breadstuis. classes, and tiat lathe Iter are consequeritly ti- ntoce aoiy thlkennv oT hnec 2w0t ulieaitl
we ventured tri lay befare yot, in au address froux (c) The capital withdri<aw fro: tillage, aend in- aproaching ta astate of titer d-stitutioi, an ibthat wt, refertnce to a t iken'iian The meingaboui la heli-o
tis Comminaitee, a tbrief outine of the sad condition vested in cattie, rose from the year 1847 ta 1859, therefore set aR subscri ption on foot toeaabletheu redinc Enta hParine i>h'y .lt o b' inr. A
of tie porin tlosc localities. Tisait apupeal was siute wiiEc, va 1862, tUere hu been a decrense In ta pass over the present crisis, and that ire c'Iu tc grant bnumyerMri iaiehngemuiruut-cn, 'xeuLnx Pt.A
genernitsly responded to by munnificent subscriptins tUe nuiber of live stock, estimatud IS eqiivaleit txIo all the humxnane and charitable, especially those ci-s seat mfouer f ie lcgitenrtf ryweisrnetx, ve prseniad t
contributed by benevolcent persns t horne, and also £4,13,034, which also indicates the tast decrease, nected by property with the owîe n anCd neighborhcfîud, tae au odep mnier h di mihe aretigs. Tre meet-
in England, France, Rome, Belgiam, Canada, the for saine period, in greun crops, amounitug to about ta aid in relieving themn? -aing as uepnest ainou th Irtgiueu M-.iin . TheM
Un-ted Staxes, and Austraali. Grateful for those 4,000,000 tons. Proposed by Mr. Gaze; seconded b>' Mr .Byrtii td i P.,wa Ensiste Ia gre t hy ir. , ML
seasonable subscriptions, wiich amaunted ta £8.000, (f) In 1845 there were 96,422 depositors, and n resolved :- . iisisti tetiflak lt, fixedi erginesx, &c.
of hiche £0,000 was al;eed by thisCommittee- savings of £2,921,5s1, wbilst, in 1860, there were " That the clergy 'oftall denomuinations hescnivers, were destrniiit-v o til grioweo suuiila,
upvards O five imes tiat sum harEng been allocated only 60,204 depositors, and a taggregae savings of taeppeal ta theinhabitantsUor the purpose or obti- meetinghtas tls , abliuhd by f' lgsltiMagir
by local parties engaged n the same homnne duty- £2,143,082. lI 1801 tiere ras recaivei £551,39- ing those subscriputions, aind tojplth- letter 0 par- J[eetin wa s i iddr l u r PhiFisIa rwe regret thut ster necessixy again compels us ta against £600,407, paid. ties not thus accessible, the Gomm1issioers undeuk-JrJ
sub:nit to yu lthe followingsalatenentuf tfacts, quoed (g) The amoint of lices inflicted for irregularity of ing ta assist in the same.,, terford Mail), Mr n .r-, r. S n Gl .Lur. Dr Met-TU in, Ponttuuv M u;N . Jîsepix dru-t-ti. ir. '' lt bt r il
from official retuns, evidencing the iresent deplora- payment lias been increasing, though the capital lent, Proposed b> Mr. ulhal; seconded by- fr Atkitr- Tioans Fixgeard J 'seph yg'ne, rlI TEiutr ir-
hie position and prospees of tlhe poarer classes ini as well as tise profit, has been rapidly diminishing sotn, and resalted t:_nishom Fl 1itzesaM rL 'ntuur Wti- Er,

Urebnd. the Ist few yuars, and the ainount of ines t'or euch lTht Mn Carven be requested ta act as n intr-sri- biotîg, nism daestetiec,înid lhirmn o th-Eu xi,. tîtu '
Unchecked by athe disturbed state of Aeriea-the of the past two years bas not been equalled since te ar and secretary ta the f ind ss

favonrite resr!t oi the Irish e-ile-emigraon Eximamine year, 1847. ai' 0  
u

1 ns ttavyposdx to tfxed ingnes ceiiner
creuased (b) tast year to In exient, in the aggregae, . (fi) The number of tickets, tUdeeggregateWeesr ithatic tnov pxauingnIl lmpumt',J t andr uladsupportany memre itroducei for
of G-1,314 persons, or 16 lier cent. aboe ihat fir anuixrt lent, uin ah the Irish awn-oflices his beeri tae ditrwich fno preaang cn ftoIe tir. blitiso
1861, the emigrnats being chiefiny of an Age and a iucreasing within the. last few years Thee twtil
class whose rEmnoval diminiislhed tie raoks of rindis- items stod, En 1860, in somewhat th positin brax t% ,ndg cf the public, uting en''s Christian Assciti inDiili oxtrial prodution, ncd, ait te samte titae, threw a tbnt they i1i in 1846, when the populaion was more cnelSendaIre icEtm114tfais e rEtywicix woul at t rish rarimex thie resutt'i f wigreamer residt iof ise itepaopuItiaonuPun a proportion- than 50 er cent greater.ri i En weekly. -- abnin he ieE-li i«hinii-hruftr iistui-
ably less effective menus of suppori. Thueîo:plation (i) The )'est increase of business in th ciese coxnrstral Comneteein n--Lodon Tblet r er adoted nr huggesedtan
thus diminished (c) and enfebled, the diniruaiti, in chiefly in ejectments and civil bilhas beeu such s Axathetie staiements b>' pensons ai rb-knwsauon J tudc tî ta the >createfri e hukvo uern 'i
the menus of support, of the indlustrious amix ' Ihe ta reder riany of teit chairmen unable ta heart ail arne and recognised posixion. Who siek utf tacts Trish Tlasup txl"gising tins ownrtfu ge.liaqtituier il,
poarer classes-in caiitai, i pirofits, and in wag-es- the cases vithin te time prescribed for the session. witbin tihir own knowledge, and witxnessed by' tel-ir faxvmr of tîtt shiie tilt Urar.li bjec, nitu feritii
has also been very remarkable. In Agriculture, the (j) The number of harkinptcies in 1858 was 230 ; own eyes, are o course, and must be, more effectua lie a wluorthy one wn rth< fxiv miiix ,.f art'staple industry of te kIingdom, there was a mateniali n 1861, 414; while tUe number in 182 was stilli tan geecral descriptiouas printed uanonymo:sly in - ruunk or cri-d, the.ri 't'1u' î,1s:miuui int'decreanse last year, in bth branches of produce. The greater. cal newsptiapers, and copie] frmu oria viewspaper to% tIanl taseslu ile rptir fof i ierio iïaîr ,l"
report of the Registrar-General shows tia a lessis (h) The total personal and ra proparty, tpon onother. int of these authenllic staiuitemnts tere Es ti:ie',x 'ai ti l3 aixisIi Pttrlivtuten, in of eriIt uiex
breadth of land, ta the extent of 138,841 acres Was which probate un administration diuty, or legacy or no lack, and we trust the belief which the cannat pIohîes.-Mu ,t e
cnder cultivation in 1862 than in 1861 (d), and thar succession duies were paide, in ireland, in the tree fail tg uinspire' i ?those Who see thernriil i:alleIorth A 1ouiz man xtinICrk ,itrîr n place milecthe decrease nrtUe number of lie stock repreaents ean, endiag Sit March, 1861, shows n decrease of promIt and liEraI aid.-ib. ngntt, n ture c rti firav nl-saecarre-dti
al an adrmittedly low estimate, £1,564,710 (e) Har- nearly 10 per cent. Tie Dublin J"-'nanyans Jornl bas sent aàspaciul T r , n Dex-coun ipeduai, waxut arred Rinx
ing thus shown tbat population and agricultural 1 (1) The amount of fnnded property held in Ireland correspoadext t: i efas seIreland, t masa pletesj Tirsd, by DrdcIxe strddar fm N-tv lie ti-
production were largely on the increase last year, we 'bas decreased more than £4,000,000 since 1858. prove the presing need of large and geners Ul; u-h otc wrd u-i sie Ise ake o
turni in vain ta any branch of industry, trade, or (ut) The Irish ba:ik note circulation decreased TUe correspondant ai tUa Freema. Es gepenero' help- wic pla c e m tde l din. Ti rtase of
commerce, which wodni indicate a result less dis- £670,966 from the year 1859 ta 1861, while that for structed to nderstate rather tant overstve tise case, Cunuiaus tarreted asIiytive- hS nu itad i wFidhhdfor
couraging. TUe savings banks (f), the lon offices 18 2 shows a further reduction, bringing the circu- but no one cao reand his ileotrs without lhe intera li mntor ciy.nited vnt essinslt crdu fni
(9), tUepae aoficp s (/)-xearuig tests ai ppular lation loer [han bas yen sinca 1854. conviction hiatt ncasaf for a publie effort of charity' h living in i neigfixrbad. ]e i-a sentôàf raTi'xcomiant an daprssion-the coanot>' courts (0-irea (a) I l en ar ocl>- Ente 1851, lave LUe total estabisbd bayand ail datxb.-.Iu fi-r-1i';
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Lrcedigly abd ité1' t d-
speak n e al stbala titt-faom Askea.:tan toN ge, and theâce ta Àrdagh, compara.
tively tew:Occupiers bave any provisions of thab ae n.Imported uieai,îhàutis, pork, being noW oebheap,those whao ieretofore profitted by. the rearing cfswine, only sustain a losi at present, and the failuire
of the grain crops,' altogether leaves agriculttirists
minus money and property. It is to he feared star.
vation will follow. In trutb, '47 hadl botter prospects
than '62 bas laft. It is gratifying, however toektnwthat some landlords (sncb as J. E. Lyons, Esq) havetaken the condition O the conutry inta acaount, admuade their tenants abatements. Indeed, there is no
more liberal landlord than that gentleman, and tothis 1 know his tenants warmly and gratefull tes-tify. - Munster Neiws.

The working men of Tralee have laid aide the
bItck fiag, which they bave been parading is a tsyhe

bol of ibeir distress. The gentry have luiked ta
tbeir ¶vants. uft an unexpected relief as eon, in
tAhe way of etrplcyrnaxit. The Darninicans hlave an
establishment in that town, and it appears the an
got funds to build an abbey. Seeing the Pe'îçdCEn
distress, Dr. Goodman, the Provincial, ba s m
nined to commence the erection of the structurL e
once,aend so to afford eniployment to the operaive
classes.

Referring to the distress in Ireland, the Frcea,
Journal says :-' The details giren by Our correspon.
dents show tit there is inuc pIriscsure and hme
suflring. From ail quartc-rs of the country fie -
counts we daily recuive confiram these views, ar,dJ w
have in the letter uf the Attorney-General for Ire.-land, ad'lressed to the Lord Msyor, enclosiug £25 oithe Central Relief Fund, the miost conclusive evidtence
thai tEhis conriction lias reached the lighest quar-
tera, aud that as there Is nia longer douti us tu iberedlity o! distress, there will be no Longer anv heg.
tancy in assisting to relieve it.'

It is possible that writers for the Londui, Ttmex
mnay believe the statements they publish regard ing
the prosperous condition of lrelnaud ; but thI rai,»
disuassionato stateinent of facts lby mthe gover:ten
oflicials of this counutry, mnust bring mure convictjon
to the miînd f any reasoning xxau thon ail the til.
sonnding double-leaded virulence tu the contrar'y,
which tihe Thtunderer of Printing flouse Square coid
publish in iamonth. The xhairman ofi te counuiyat
the quarter sessions held this week in Klirtishx, Es a
much truer exponeut of the cor.ditio oif the farixxg
classes o this couniy, tani any well-fed Led
writer, whoseekS tu pander te the wellk-know pre.
judices Of his countrymen. Our readerS cai jxudge
the trightfully depressed, yet peaceable staxi- ' the
country, not alone from the barrister's charje uu uLe
grand jury, but to the overwhelxning fILct't593 U:.
defended cases baing beard, and 43 ajecinets, aris
iEg from non-payment of rent, while the crixiiiîl
calendar was alaost il. Decreesb hve been t ake;
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- the stapletindustry of fis province.during the last
six oeths bas been no lest remarkable , than grati-
ficg. While the farming interest bas suffered to an

extent that bas a&lmost prostrated the cultivators of
Exiali holdings,:aad while the lamentable decrease of
emploYMent in the coittn manufacture bas brought
numbers of the industrious ranks to the verge of star-
vation, benieficial activity bas reigned lu every de-
partment O the linen trade. Millowners bave kept
beir bands-well employed, and makers of goods

have pushed on production with all possible energy.
in the comparatively new section of che manufacture
-weaving by steam power-there bas been steady
increase. Ten years ago there were only 60 power-
Iones connectei with the Irish lineu trade. At the

commencement of 1857 there were about 2,000, and
so rapid bas been the progress of the last six years
that at present Irelanîd owns between 5.000 and 6,000
steam looms. rn LiEburn and its neighborhood,
where such distress prevails in the wretched homes
no the cotton operatives, the people engatged at the'
flax.spinning mills, and tchose workiag at the threand
manuflcture, enjoy comparative comfort. Any skill-
ed band canl ern, by 10 bours a day labor, fully twice
the aveiage wages realizetd by the couan weavers,
who labor from 13 ta 16 htours a day, Irrespective
of the large numubers of persons engaged at the ex-
tensive bleaeb-worls of Messra. J. N. Richardson,
Saugand Owden, a. Glenmore, and the immense
employient given to workpeuple at the large con-
ern of Messrs. Richardson, of Lambeg, upwards of

2,000 bauds are employed at the works at Hilden,
the iland Mill, and the Lisburn Mill. Besides these
oacernat, the damask manufacture, of whicb ibat

cown ,sthe original seat, forms a very important
source of local emplinymeut. It is about a century
glace the art of weaving designs on textile fabrics
was introduced at Lisburn by Mr. William Coutsau,
and from that date the artistie skill of the operatives
gradulally progressed. The present proprietor of the
larger ianiufactory, and the only direct representa-
tive of the original house, gives employment tu a
grent maniy work.people, some of ihoni, wre under-
stand, are able to earn 208 to 25s a week. Mr. Coul-
son bas recently bad very extensive orders for the
supplying of ier Majeety's navy, nat only with da-
mnsk table linen, but alto with plain and tilled
sheetings. At present a large order for ier Majesty
the Queen gives employmient t the most scientific of
tie operatives engaged at that manufactory. Cap-
tain Vard, who succeeded ta the concern of tche ate
James (Joulson and Co.-a junior branch of the older
finr-bas been very actively engaged in the trade for
some years past, and, as we learn, bas now on band
an extensive order for the househol of bis Royal
ighness the Prince of Vales. We are not able to

state the exact number of bands to which these two
dîroask mcanufacturing concerns gire employient,
but it ea very satisfactory to learn that the wages
earinied by teady and skilled workers et the damask
loom are higher than those iwhich their fathers ivere
able to make 30 or 40 years ago. In the meantime
the prices paid for weaving muslins and other cet-
ton goads have falleu 75 per cent in most cases.-
Taking, then, the neighboring town of Lisburn as an
illustration of wbat the several branches of the linen
trade have been doing for the masses of the people
dnring the extreme pressure flt in other sections of
industry for some time past, a preity correct idea
may ho forined of its growing importance as a na-
tioual manufacture. Nor is the present prosperity of
the linte trade transient or temporary, France, re-
lazing the protective code which forned a portion of
the policy of the First Napoleon, is gradually open-
iug its eyes to the value of unrestricted commerce -
Austria, and oven Italy, with ail its political per-
plexities, are moving and stirring ijto industrial
energy. All these indications of mercantile adviance-
ment canaot fal to tell on the Irish linen t-ade. The
peasants of France and. other continental countries
are femed for their skill in the culture of flax, and
Irehlnd's spindiles require large additions of fibre ; for,
even were the farmers ai Ibis country to grow tihis
year 200,000 acres of fiax, there wotuld be ample room
for an impor of 100,000 tous from foreign sources.-
Supposing that the area noted should bc sown, as the
cost of labor alone wbere the crop is cultivated on
the best system averages about £5 an acre, the total
amount of money circulated among the pensant po-
pulation would amounut to no less a sin than one
million stering.-Eart/crn V/g.

The Model Sceools are bcing crushed by the Bi-
shops. The Pastoral of the Coadjtor Bishop of
Limerick lias depopulated the Limerick concern of
Catholie bildrei, bwhile that of the Bishup of Gal-
Way has uttIerly paralysed the Galway enterprise.
The Archbishop of Dublin bas transforaied the Attry
Institution into a Protestant Parisi School ; the Bi-
shop of Ferns maintaine the Enuiscorthy Foliy as a
Rookeryi Denny, Parsonstown and Omagh have
scarcelyI a Caitholi puil in them; and in a few days
the Bishop of 3leath will have schools readyI t open
which will empt tic Trim Model Eetablishment, aniu
add a modern roin ta th aflluence of regail and cc-
clesiastica.l antiquities which adorns the Boyne. The
Central Training Scbool, Dublin, Es crippled, and
limps on with scarcely a Catholic teacher in it ; and
a scieite is utnder consideration by the Bishops to
open a training College for Masters in connection
with the Catholic Univereity. Immediately after the
oiening of Parliament tbe Education question wîll
be hrought before the House.-Dublin Cor. of the
llekly Jagisiter.

Tr GArWAY MAtL SUnsIv.-The meeting con-
venedi by the Riglht Hait. the Lord Mayor, to obtauî
the restoration of the Galway mail subsidy, was hela
ha the Round Room of the Rotunda, on Tuesday, and
'vas largely antid nfluentially attended. The Lord
Mayor occutpied the chair. A numerous deputation
atittiee irom tue peuple cf Gelira>'. Tht meetinîg

ias ad 1ressed by the Marquis of tlaturicard e te
EstlI of Clancarty, Lord Gouîgh, .Sir Edwrard Grogan,
Bart. Mt.P. John Vance, Esq., .P., Sir Patrick O'-
Brien, Bart., M.P. John A BIcke, Esq., M.P., John1
Bagwell, Esqr., MP Alderman John Re'nolds, Mr.
Wm. MAIlcimson, Air. M'Cann, M.P., Mir. M. Marrie,
Recorder cf Gal'ay, andi Mr. Fisher' It w'as statod
that the coanay wero inw int c pasition ta renew'
tht cont ract, haiving four fitret clams andi powerful
tteamners rendy' ta enter upon the service; anti Et wras
arguedi chat Lord Palmerston shotuld naw redieom cte I
pledige whbich he had giron that lic wouild restore thet
snsîhidy> when the company' were preparedi ta take up
the cautracd. Further, it w'as urgedi upan lte Irishb
membhers cf parliamentr to support the cdaims ai te
company' En the Hlouse af Gommons. A5 vote cf
thanke do the Lord Mayor termainaitd the proceoti-
iugse--Soandard.

As James Sheehy, ai Ballybinch, was digaing <o.-
caltes in his fieldi opposite Mir. Mfchael O'Conoell's
huse, close te the upper roadi near Balcimore, thet

spadie got inta a bote in the grouînd, andi tn clearimg
th space aroundi, Sheehy discoredi an open-

Ing Enta n vault. Go anterhng ho saw tome

Wm. Outh bort, ai B timoreat otporedti pltance, anti
discoveredi four small roomst or apartmeonts on eithier
side ai the vauli t whore lhc foundi some ashes, piecos
of burned woud, tome oeatoi' andi scallop shells. Mr'.
Cuthbert bolieves this place is mare extensive, if pro-.
perly' exploredi. .Abant chirty-five yeaîrs ago similar
wrorks wvere discoveredi ln tht fieldi af Mi'. O'Oannelt
only' a few' perches from the latter. lIn the latter
was found sea hells, a bundle of pooled rushes,
shies, burut wood, pieces of rude furniture, &c.-
There are many conjectures regarding these mysteri-
cus places, but it is doubtfuil if any have arrived at a
true solution.- West Carbery Eagie. · ·

A NUT son Tas NATIONAL BoAn.-At the Lis-
towel Quarter Sessions a few diays since, a lad aged
17 years, and who lad been at the National School
two years, 'as called un as a witness. He refused
ta he Sworn, pleading that he did nt understand the
nature of an oath. : He never said his prayers, andI
Was never taught anytbing about religio.-Kerry1
Lvening Pos.1

still able ta move about, and bids fair t add yet an- No tine in England believes that the Western Ame- irom againsr iran ibrougitont. It iii chue te ten
other year or two ta the number.-Intverness Courier. ricans, who will not suFer a black man in theirnthat chie cotet promises te bc ai mort ixierostitn

For the fifth time the official return by the Poor States, are actuated by any benevolent feelings ta- oven the Monitor antiMer-imate igbt. Hawover, the
Law Board of the number of paupers in the cotton wards bis race. No one in England thinks that tht peeple ai Charleston are not qaite certain that tht>
district shows a decrease. The diminution during citizens of the Atlantic cities, Who are warrixg in iii ho able te resist the iran-clats. The Richmond
the second week of this month was 8,620, or from a order ta recover the profits of slave labor, are bon- journals admit lias the inhabîtaots are leeiag frou
total of 259,850 t 251,230. The net decrease in the estly desirous ta extirguish slavery. No one En Eng-te ciL>, antis biadi titIilI be burneti atter
pauperism of .the ihale district during the last five land imagines that the President, Who bas over andthan te aliometaofail indu the cindehes afte bad
me intas been 26,880.- Geardian.anti' again declare tthathisebjeto o is ta restfoethr Yankees. - formt.

L seI'us iB A. J. MOKSNNA Esq.-Piirsuant te Visit, with Lord Âshleye's commission, the coal Union, witb slaven>'iElhe cat, withoutarer>'if ho
public announcement, a lecture w's laiely delivered fields of Cumberland. Descend in the sbaft-walk musk, desinet enancipation for icolf. No ont in
in the Oourthouse, Dungannon, Tyrone, by A. J. Mc- the coaly corridors of Lord Lonsdale's mines furi- Englan is dupe eneugb ta credit tt Mn. Senard,
Kenna, Esq., editor of the Ulster Observer, for the be- stance. Ask that discolored anatomy of man, who wba bas tald bie frients that if t wonid help ta re-
nefit of the Christian Doctrine Society of St. Patrick's is God, and ie will tell you he knows no such band store tht Union le wonit force Massacbtsetts te ho-
Catholie Church, Dungannon. Subject-'The Par- at work in hat pit. Ask him awho redeemed him.-came a slave ltte, bat any hbrrai' a er>. No
Eaient and Parhiamentary Orators of Ireland.' The He will ask you what redemption is ? Snc dialo- ont doubls'linEtglant, an> more chan au>'onc
bouse was crowded in every port by a very respect- gues have taken place in our own days in Christian daubrs in New Yonk, chat if tht Soutb woultito-mer-
able auditory. A cousiderable nuimber of lalies were England:; have been reported te parliament: bave rom sentiPa flag cf ruce ta Washington, antiaolernta
present. The Very Rev. Archdeacon Siane1 V. G. been ordered t be printed; and have beern unani- came back upon tente af che re-esdnhishment cf
occupied the chair. Air. M-Kenna, on comring ior- mously "Illaid upon the table."lavary ihoail ts pltnitw&e, ad actiontht condition
ward, was receEved with immense applause ; and, For an example of peculation, robbery, and svind- that the agitation ef anci-slavory doctrines shoultibo
after thanking the assemblage for the reception ae- ling, of overy variet ai fraud an t Government,
corded te himù, proceeded ivith bis lecture. 'He coim- antian universal 'carnival ut corruption,".me must jenî bereceived witb universel rejeinge. Tht
menced by referring to the old forma of legislature ex- go ta America and its civil war for experience. It greut mai EngloutiEs depiipnesed ivi tht
isting in Ireland previons t rIe English invasion, repeats and magnifies all the old kinds e European 'conviction af the rtii&li bis; antitherefere t
and, after referring ta the ancient conventions which roguery, and bas added atliers adapted to a fresier lethat, &ting slai-ry, but bing ail oumovotit>'the
met under the auspices of the old monarchs of Ire- flel'. Tht genius that invenrted wooden nutiege stage ticks ot'Mr. Lincoln antihifriands le chie
land, he proceeded t describe the constitution and and palmed oif barrelled boot.pegs for oits, is round macger, me look upan the Arurican contest as a pure
a::d character of tho parliament introduced with t'fullyeqal to its opportunity. The Camari men' ofinlicicai quarrel. A ten' traggling obrcuritits, tîeorp-
the establishment of the Pale. He dwelt iipon America have evideutly, as Victor iugo saytis g agroatlnto, have, eitier inirouI crediîity or
the causes which made and kept iis legisature cor- ' borded the wreck, and are plindering it witeh sarpfroua alcnîting for roîorîety, tîndertnken ta rocoguize
rupt, and introducedis notice of thie' rtors of Ira- relish, anazing skill, and all but total iinpanity.--Mr. Lincoln as aLbenevaient tita io bas atahtet
landi' by a special reference te Henry Floot and his We hope the crew themselves did not beaeb the ves- as hie miction the ematicipatiuitoaithe hack.-
contemporaries. From Flood be passed te Grattait, sel witi an eye ta the contingency, for little fore- These pentois, calliug ihenîselves Ilcte ExeCItiVe
and efter a pourtrayai of the literary and political sightt was required to avoid the sands that are swal- Conîmiccet e Euancipetian Sachet>," tvent on
character of the most eminent men who figured in lowing it. As altier wrecks have been kntow-.i ta doFida>'laet ta Mn. Adame, chu Anteican hiihîr,
the Irish Parliament, lie referred ta lie national tri- it sees ta hatv demoralised ai the populhation mi: antiapretentetii withia rieitires, ivtrein
iumphs which thoy were instrumentcl in aceiving ho reach of the ruin.- lire. they express equal gratitude do Mn. Linî:uh,î htfan
The Volunteers, their origin, history, and influence iberaisg uhoso slaves w-liren the fluete hayont
upon the country, were minutedly and devotedly The Abrning Post affirme that the Admiralty bave hic contrai, antifan keepiag tisasein siveir ivîngare
dwelt upon ; and the lecturer ended his discourse by compleotely beaten the Frenchbiisty of Marine iniltie Strtes micihu bit contrai anti dur'>'I' huvuke
drawing a veil over ibose lsst scenes which ended in the construction of an iron-clad theet. Ticey hatve f'rrtaso acte ni freedari, justieolatiiere'te cou-
the antiilion uta Irish legislative tdependence. i1nox' reaidy, or in course of construction, the Warrior etieraco jtdgntenî of maniintiacdti riteititfît
Mr. M'Kennai was listened ta throuîghot -;vith the and Black Prince, of 0,000 tons, theRiesiStance and ver uf'Alntglty Got." Mr. Adami lied nrably
must mnarked attention, andI the inmerous and re- Defence of 3,008 ions, the Achillesand twounnamed, cone ifroin readiug tie oev'vvlume a? Congres-
peaced bursts of applause wdith whicit bis remarks of, suy 4,500 tons, the Agamemnon, Menotaur, andional papers, wiierehn s piinti iaistrians diplatruatie
were greeted proved that b spoke te the sympathies Northumberland, tu exceed in tonnage anything yet correspandencoart piopnirty ai seiiug hlack
as well as the intelligence of hie audience. constructed, six wooden ships, plated, of 4,000 tons, m en is piontir ta the Brazits, anti tin

MUita t nia -Tht case cf the Royal Sovereign, 5-turreted ship, of 2,520 tons, a viding for cone nfte expetae cflie t vir. UcTres Ott±sos Noil , TE Tîvu. se 2-')sitîeldsip, of 1,395 toue. anti largo guoboars, mule- muet hure laugiiet i lcarcil>' nitîjt iihitseifta eue t!he
the Queen v. John Hami], Nilatthew Paul, James Mc- -thiel'ship fig,395 tont a lare cits, k

Gouan ad eoge 'Cok fr ein acesoie ing twveuty.four fighting ships of the first class. Theje%

with Robert Smith in t e homicide of Daniel Gillon, French have six frigates, ain iron gunboat, an ira i ro git befra lirma. le listeni ii îroîier'pu-

in Deceber Siat, appears to bcstill arifrot aits con- battery, and a number of plated guîboats Of smnaller donce tate cmaddhig ralk a? tie gentlemen mlx

clusion. lo f the main facts of the affair there can b size. The com parison is not very perfect, as tihere s c ci aeta la>' Lie u siliese i iiiEf , anti ehrne

but little doubt, ho wie er party feaig or preju ice o evi de ce aftthe tie ivbe r eal the Briish irou- spootii :Laspeech compise t he itef t gencraui-
butlilît iant, omeer ar>' elige r pejaihc cies iii ticafloat, but it seeuis trident me shah ]lnot tics. iltit iviat Mn. Adams sait isle atîing doatOu

may strive ta wairp them. They are simply these :-- be taken at disadvrntagepreetuoi>tesiretpointanta
John Gillon, the brother of the deceased , went, r.c-
companied by afriend of his, inta IL public bouse in MunaERs.-This seems lobe the cession ct murdore foreigoîs a tcticitlispentel>' underetuatilitre
the little town Of Armoy t get some drink. While and shocking crimes of the graver sort throughout by-even>'one wha reats Ilt report. The chaacter
there a quarrel arose between aiiself and Smith, whoa England a recent copy ef the London Nr's, withminOaItis exhibition is Ise sîroligeet possible negutir'
with the party above named, was also in the house. two coluns and a half, bas accotnts of four mur- ircai ifte opinion afte Englisliptblic mn tiis
Gillon and bis friend were severely heaten by the ders, and une execution for murder, the latter refresh- business. 1? Iie nation liatiei belietetlIma Mr.
others, aînl the former was put out, bis comrnade Mil- ing spectacle being witnessed, as nusual in that favor- Lincoln n'as laisrinion le'remdaîui, juscice, ad tuer-
leu remaining insidie do get bis wounds washed. Soon od spot, by a crod of saiome thousands et all uges c>,' ant for conqyest, o.preesion, antimasacre,
after Gillon again returned, chis time accompa- and both sexes. On a previous day an old mian ofailIte cuvaI'>'ecf tic OIdslare-ttde agitaciîîî
nied by his anfortunate brother, wo appears te have 70 was murdered. Tbis, toc, dear reader, n civitizedwonld bave led dus niovinent. En pereon, ar in
been perfectly guiltless tiroughout theI transaction. Bible-reading England. [hein descendants, the Biaughanis2 the Wiiinnuices,
They knocked ati tIle door with the intention of eeing More murders, more garotting, and more vice cie RcmillyeutCtkeans, dia ltsron,,tuti Ils
Mullen safely ont, and cfter they hid been kicking and crime of every kind. lere a policemanberirersoa ntinetiaier nanues couninittota tItut
some time Smith and his party rushed ont, hIe former mette his death in tht ditcharge off ils duty great cause, %veutt have brout Et Mr. Atain's

armed with an iron croak, witdi which be slen' Dan- -there a monster tortures a child t deatb by ine-reouî. Tht absencecoteunies shows îî'tat
iel Gillon, and wounded bis brother. One of the placing it ou a burning bot iron stool, another lai ebeer imposturete thiîîg trac Wiîlit's>'lan-
witneeses sweara, '1I saw Robert Smith lift the wea- guilty of wholesale poisoning, whilst every conmaid- hec agents in Lontin, mcii jravitit wititthe nîmaus
pon and bit hin (the deceased) on the head ; Gillon ment is impiously vielated by sins and outrages wrhichfor Ilurganization," nochiag hetten coati hectoanageti
feil ; I heard the sound of the bliow from where I was cannat be named. Amidet all this Mrs. Beecher Stowe tian the collection af-nohoîicenone
standing, about four yards of'; it was like It sound the ladies of England, and Dr. Whately, iho appearsr o ra suiciettly knon, an euliierily andîlit-
of a boatoar ; i saw John Hanna go forward andI to be everything by turns, are discussing the question vanabiioom, Io the Eîglisi public ta iune
strike Daniel Gillon iwhen bu was on the grotuntid with of the abolition of slavery in the Southrn States tie opinion of an>'senteEngliehuaron att>'matr
sometbing lie had in [hic hand, and then ick imun wiih all the maudlin humanitariunism and super- ut paitical momend. Mn. Brightr bas ho ae-t
twvice ; tien I tsai Al'Cook kicking him too.' Sane sanctimoniousness they can muecr. Would it net totgi tencirs chtl El sprats ion Iirusel? Silone,
of th perpetrators of tiis horrible outrage are still ho far better if these personages were ta set cheirand las ne lant>'lti i nal. ''bse geiniî
at large. Smith as not yet been arrested. The wits ta ork in endeavouring t free their own colin- bave nat icen s0 hîntnanterfrus 1; belîam'cth
police declared on the trial that they knewî there was try frmin te growing influence which the great slaveis ta do rbesoffice for tieiu.-Lît'aucTimes.
ngo use in searchiug fur itm as be was an Uirtngeman. holder, Satan, is acquiring over the masses in Eng- Ttîe (mssor vuE Ruer. Ma M'LÂtýGHLIN.--Atte
Doubtless, thetsame patent renasons protect M'Cook land, rho appear te bave give thtemselves up body igi Court af Jîticiaiy, Einhrgi, on SatîrJîy,
and M'Gougan, tria bave also failed to answer tu and soul in irredeeniable bandage ta bim?-Dublin the court gave jotigueur.iEuthe casa cIlle ler. P.
ta their stummonses.-Dublin Nation. Telegraph. M 'Laugiliti,teCe nîolic ptieet. Tue LardlJutice

GREAT ScENE AT THE BELFAsT TowN CoUNcIL. BAnBAROUSORUsLTY TowARDS A CHILD.-Mr. C.General (M'Neil) delivenedte lnuimcis aitinîoanor
-An exciting scente occurredn t the late committee E. Driffield, one the county coroners of this district, the soien judgce, miEn ias ta tits lluot, liat Mn.
meeting of the Town Council. Mr John Rae got in- bas been engaged duricg thIe whole of the day in an M'Latgilin, howaver ninteuotunli>', (ati em guîlîy
ta a violent personal altercation with another mem- inquiry concerning the death of an infant childo? contempr'aifcourt. Whatover priilegre o -
ber, the result of which was a regalar challenge te named Evelyn Wells, aged two years and tvo monthis litilu:y tht [aiigit alian'in certain crcumn'
fight-coat sleeves rolled up, and tits in regular pu- and w orn, it is supposed, bas lost is life by revolt- stances becieen r penitoat criminel antils epiitil
gilistic attitude- each challeiging the ather ta come ingly barbarous treanatt. The deceased was theadniser, tht piriloge cocîti aocestentita n case iko
on 1 Homerai, there were no blows, as the other daughter a a silversmith in Liverpool, and during te presen, trienthetquestion rolaretinet tit>'
members interfered ; and Mr. Rae soon afterwards its mother's confinement Lad been sent to the bouse conimunidadion betwacn cie penitent antciergy-
left handing sone silver t tIh Chairman far going of Messrs. Bagot and Wells, drapers, a tWoolton,aia, but10oact oaithe pniet bimeel?. WEnlire-
away without liberty. What next,? near Liverpool, Mr. Wells being its uncle. It w'as gard ta tIe limitationaoctht at, that pracaîlure

We udeo-standthat five or six of the Town Can- principally under the care of a girl naned Alice

cillort of Belfast bave sent in their resignations. This Ashton, et 14 years of age. On Ite evening of the as t dit radia an>'respect tatia>' tobligatin

course has n dot, i taken in osquence o Sth inst., the only parties in tibouse besides the itne tatel t herti itcli

tc lace unseemly proceedinge in that hody>'. decessed beiog the girl Ashton, and Mr. Bagot, thet tobligatior'sstetioute cmniuih utti
ideceased complained of thirst, and Ashton went intoOn the foraioticadi. Thtir lordeiis, luawcver,

SERIous AFittay INWExFoRD.-Two amen Sluaibod. the pantry ta fetch some water, but lad net been in cu.uîsidoatioa cficopriest ianing heun]cd iutc
Ou Suinday evening a case o stabbing occurred a absent from the room more thaRn a minute when she came confusion as ta bis obligation b>'thi
Wexford, by whjiicli one, if not tIW lives have bern heard a frightful screan from the child, and on lier cfte Justice, atîtliiiconsiteratian e? fisexuntiotus
placed in danger. It appeurs tht about five o'clock return was borrified ta sec it seated on the tCp of a
on the ight in a Ostio , a man namedRichard Staf- lronustool, which, having.been standing closetoa

ictîi' on stool, viiti ai vuin g been stunrig dcle ce Ia caireti te nititgade tht sentence la Ilie ternuf nul irt-
ford, ani Iwo brothters naned Moses atd Lavrence1 large fire all Ite day, wias intensely iot, and wich 'm nttitlti>' totl'usned, antIosluen nieinuittr
Nail, aged respecitiely 20 and 18 years, were drink- haid been renoved to tie eide of the fireplace only a'executiacrdinghy.
ing together in a ttpublic iouse in the Fuy'le, kept by faw minutes previously. The flesi of the lower lart A1NEtIteuRIte :m FIELD. - îî'htuthLicEIîg-
AIrs. Enis. Stiain urd bcatme quarnehsaîome, and on of the child's body and its legs were resting antheli tprescnlle lan epicoteiuning c ru
theur way home an altercation t phice, n the almost red.bot iron, none of its clothing havinîg cendly ocetîretu the Duke cf ittiti tiEnGrincý,
course of wich Stailord stabbei hIe tiwo Neis. One doubled boueath it, and wben ithe girl Ashton sceizednith tIl"gentlemen oIriitt," trouing
Of 'hein, Masos Neil, ias w'ounded seriouslyi n the it ta take id off, large partions otIe skin and Ileshi atuoxtitscountr'. Tue coureaOfte fus
left side, near the heart, and but little hapes are en- ere adbering to the stool. The child subsequently mainamaercther]dta? tli îîauuimdrr, tuera
lertainted of bis recovery. Stafford lias been arrestet. died of convulsios, and on Wednesdayf an inquest rie doge liustie scout a? ti animalrent uhilt
j -C. of lie Daily Express. .was opeied, whici was adjourned ta tis torninug, ieating uroti iteriitth repartecftagutît muus

A depttation waited upon Sir Robert Peel on Mir. Bagot being taken into custody on suspicion of? îard ; tuisus utîseti he suilitropnietlur aton-
Thursday ireek, ta uLrge upon him the necessity of bainîg milfully placed the child on the stool, it was idemIta elot the t'ason filnu, ant en tinta'
Governmnent introduciog, during te coming Session ascertained ta be impassible fan dia deceased ta bave
of Parliineiit, a measure for tie registration of births vouuntary seatei itself on it. At tihe adjourned in. net', lîaving iesgan lu lis btni ihîn tinung
deaths, and sickness in [relanu. The deputation was quest this morning, Mr. Bagot surrendered ta bis lard>'caie tiincging tan dît slaia. tntaIlecgeru-
received with great courtesy, and informed that le bail, and Mr. Worship, solicitor of Liverpool, ap. lemea rn ta' th enançio burd ni-
subject tras one wthich woild engage the attentionci tc Gvonnocit aan arl' pnitui. metin tepearot an bie bebauf, 'Tie girl Ashion iras tie fret mitlet inac ite local]papen, îidlu anau oing uuuig-
of the Governmentut an early period. A meeting to witness examined, and deposed to the circumrstances ca, ciLlEs a IlmantotILt,'nanitoitlitit if
promote the same object was held t ithe Prince of in connection witb te occurrences related aboae.- ai agus mre dont ta bis landi hy the lresenca
WVales on the evening of the same day.-Thinies. At about eight o'clock Mr. Bagot came inca tche aftebilaitlue moult tusrecampenseti ltulii>'

kitchen with the brush in his liand, and after putittirg aitenant foi'the fox. 'Vis demanti irs tel'scti,
a quantity of coal on the fire, be remored the iron tidtic sittl proprittor pîtieuuiinttof mitht it

GREAT BRITAIN. istool from the front of the fire to the side near ta the t agninet chu doar a? cie shed, forbiiiding ni>

Louis NAPoLENoNAND MEc .Alssco.-A very important oven. At that time the girl vais nursing the de- anc ta opea. Tîteuponcte'lDîleao r

document has recently' come ta light, which cîanot ceased. Mr. Bagot tlhen sent the shopboy Ior sonte ant e atle "entlemen Of the inntleanusti,
fail ta excite quite as nuch interest on the Western ale. She added that Mr. Bagot was seldom or never antibis Ometcalmi>'denîcatiothti eftanttiil
shuntes o? the Atlantic as it has dune Eu Europe-due saber m thie eventng excîpt au Sonda>', anti itai ant n as rcfti :htn ho lid sul'ctenllncovereil
lettera ofnstructiont whiieh tic Etmperoreof cte French dts night in question be mas more drunk tItan usuel.mantistpiuheeitutrhcaunatnb>
adtdroscedi ta Genieral Fort'>, whena tha latter n'as *A short ctie before tht occurrence hobeha bcean ol, rgeiiu roalE oiin nitu
about ta stand with lte exped t iona la AMexico. TIti walking the hitchea, talking ta himelf, anti speak.ai>'rebt'ittfo.Imcrîoed intt
docîtaent is lthe fullest anti clear'est expocsition ima- ing aboct' licte devile. VThe shopho>' anti Mrn. cal rpitritttoit rceiamntdt

ginable ai French polir>' itm chat greart anti liazardots I Miliebicap, the housoekeeper, wrere next exîainedi, tic Di eee ent
utndiertaking. It is trident from the spirit wiiia the latter staiing in lier ev'idene that Mn. Bagot iras ini- Io(enugIe'sd tr eti ahletta
letton breadtes thtat tic reteation o? Meaxica, in somo toxicactd non less than four'c irhe nighits in tihe cDt iSx-CbîgEssacpttcm rita

farta on other, as a dependont of France, is dte fixed math. Tise jury' returnedi n eptn verdict ta thteee
andI unalterabie dietermination o? cte Emperor, anti a effect tbat the tieceasedi diedi tram burning, anti Liai
footing ini North Americn appears resolvedi ors, ta id lied iota pîlaced on the iron etool b>' some one, UIE TTS
compensate, in some metasure, t'en nhe lots ta tiat bot by whomi ihere iras no evindence ta shaow.îta-LOL aBÂsîc.Croyiesgnt
count'ry to iouisutna andi Canada En tise 1husd rentery'. IA PaÂi'ncAn JoxE.-As a ha>' I remombor rect-ad- othcsuet tr> htFr upe c
'Vie tEne is remarkahb>' opportune for putting farci ing a capital star>' cf c wagon laid by' a Bow' streethoato-aoihyttoneraebtimcot
titis anthitious project, ce both the opposing sections rnner midi a country gentleman, tint tht latterheortmle>'ointesarigduritvte
in tIhe lca Union moult, tiati lthe>' iton unitet, haro could not pnreed froua Oxford Circas ta tht Biant, acpnîcih enslasoefr.I sachm
opp:ysed 'tooch anti ni' snob ta design an cte Eut'- m'ia lbora, un foot ithc a guinea witbhut being ec' ealscibynimlprtvnuetutPr
pendencue o? Mexico ns the ont nom faoebadoed', robbed et' it. Thie wagon mat accepted, anti the fAitr ntcOece rvr sfreimt al
No dounbt can oxist that the fonrmation a? a transat- ontygentleman "tdeclared''" ta carry the goinea inlraimn nit hsoncmmoci ieiocc
[audio pr.ovince ai France hetween Nanth anti South is mouths as lthe saest placet. Ali went well clti rncaiMttak1 atr ttab tniiei
America lias taken possession ai Louis Napoleoads the cauntry> gencleman neachedi Hlborn bars, mitre i cm htoigc bcutcel i ie h
mind, anti as dthe onI>' parties likely ta interfert minih a craint iras coectedi round a Joew pedilar-boy, -hose .Momt ci e enae ia ite nde
him are nowr engagedi E deadly' strife, he bas cime bocx huit boe upset b>' sanie baonr. VTe crowrd sy'm- >ats niu htdsac t mes f-nhsol
afforded bitm ta denelope his plans anti oxpoundi bis palbîizingly helpedi Lie lad ce pick up his traps ; bat at ie c e> iteeitttpnttia ala
polio>' before te belligerents liane sttled thii on lue wouldît not be camfortd, beocause ho bat lost aillcefn.'isie siprati in ittcm
differences.-Euroant' Timîes. lis esaings, cansisting ai a guinea. Satys a boy,igata;upn haotn.Ttfrtrn-li

OrDa THAN MuETHsELn..-Titre us a paoper woa- wuulb a preternatural sqnint, while pointing ta dt hau nict i rncat lnigbto> stl
man En the parish ai EdiniEh o ias su old that she cuunry gentteman, I see'di thiat gent pick Et up antimrodii odnn en naeiE h tcka
herself cannat cell ion age, anti there Es no otheonueo put h Et bis menti." Thenunhappy country' gendte- Fr upe.Hrn onttt ewl ntn
who can do ta. Lest week a Christian gentleman Inr twas convictedi on the clearest evidencet i ho masocaiidstahepceidt'mlterieipn
calledi on her, anti aog other quedtiaons inquiredi hannerutd bad his coatt spiEt utp tht bath, codl mas > î et iie> uhoiisa iotnt o
ber age. She repliedi, 4 Indeeti, SiEr, I diana ion ; abligedi, in addition, do pay' tht wager ta the BIon'fnwhtpr.Hnettcmn lh ilulh

lin î' tortarn athoosati aIaur rteV~ it is treetnîmnnn.-Tmusuuldeas.rncs-ca matcipatioatonefortsa tti lfn.iNbtterisibu

ed by the factthat tio îuenfortunate pigmies, two
people ta wom Nature had denied the air propor-
Lions of their kind, were about ta be married ! The
dead upon a hundred battle-fields, the wounded in a
hundred thousand homes, the sad catalogue of wi-
dows and of orphans iengthening with the lengben-
ing shadows of every Setting sun, the nation's ex-trernity and bitter agony, all forgotten. The war of
the giants maddening to its ctisis in ail the land be-
side ; and in the land's chief city a wedding of dwarf's
kintdihing such a pageant as might become the pas-
sage of a conqueror !--. Y. World.

Tas BATvLe FIsL.-A glance at the itng slope
between lte rwn of Fredercksbuîrg and the font of
Marye's Heigh:s gave the best idea of the magnitude
of the toll which had been exacted for their passage
of the Rappahannock. A ride along the whole
lenth of the lines told alto a sad tale of slaughter ;
but when th oeye had once rested upon the fatal
slope above mentioned the memory became fised
upon the spot; nor for 50 years to come will that
sceene ver fade from the memory of those who saw it.
There, Er. every attitude of death, lying se close to
each otber that you might stop from body to body,
Iay acres of the Federal dead. It seemed that mot
of the faces wich lay ncarest ta Colonel Walton's
artillery were of the wel-known Milesian type. In
one small gardeu, not more than half an acre in size,
there ment counteti 151 corpses. I doubt wheitler
in any battle-field of modern times the dad have
ever lam so thick and close. By universal consent
of those Who have semtu ail the great battles f thiis
war, nothing like it has ever been seen before. It is
said that the tuorning ater a victory always breaks
ipo tiakedi corpses. It iras not s> in tiis case,
but the sule reason was tiat the pickets of both
armies swept the slope with itheir fine, and tlht any
living tihing whici showed upon il was tihe target far
a buntidrei bullets. But three or four mtornings af-
ter the battle it was sue tliat lie furtive uand
whieb invnrialily glides into the liaocket of vin-
tory hal been busily ait work, andt& nkied corpses and
others from which everything but thir under cloth-
ing hald been rtuled wure visible in abuindanceu. So
trenendous was the lin, chiefly euatating from
Cobb's Brigide, 'osteud in the flue at the fot o
Mury's Heights, tiit evel chickens ii tlie gîrdenst i
franc feil pierced by it iwas remaroked by ut uiCon-
fedrate Genenral intimaiîtely îrnaîiu uîst d with the Fe-
deral Genernal Suniier, Who coiuanitled tite Federti
rigit, ' IWas chur ever iany other Geerat but S:um-
ner ie wî'ould huve go his nitt into a place in
which ot oven chickiens could ilive ?' Mut. the fire
acrossethe slope was faitarl iot oni>Y tu aten ndt1
ciickens, but also tu everny ther living thing. lioies
by dozens were strewahmlg the hiillside ; n tti OCcat-
sionallyi t dead cow or I deadi hîutg luiy cOSe tO the
silent and t oo ft eu fearfuslilttiu t u iid mutlItilatd lit.-
tuan boties whici everyewhre mti the view. Stuh
in sighc bas rare> been seen by -cat. It is doubtful
whiter any livirîg peu coud d jutic La isutsir-
nors ; but id is certtain that it rwould be eas tl write
more thuu aiy utriiinry readur Voutld care ta read.
It is nîo ait iaduring the nights of the i13th and
14Iti very miany butdies were carried of nitdtl turied by
the Federals ; bat i-her the party of' Federals de-
tuieti to bury their comrade hî ad cumpleted thi.t
task it as foundutit undet .tlary's lueiglt tiey huid
buriecd 1 ,03 corpes, antd 800 more "ut the Fideral
lef. Computing that 3,30 Fedetizsî fe dtititiaon
cite field, and i, dtilîiig six ir sevn- timies Liiuudtt i mber
of wotundedîl, ou ny gaiîu laniapproxinnue estimate
of the Federal loss nei1o30 cie 1 cf Decembeîr. Tu
this inumst also be adddul tpîtwairdls of a thuusand pri-
soners taken by ihe onfederu ii id al itlie strag-
giers and dseirters who strItyel wayfromni tie Fi-
dtrali army, It Es inoutesta hat the 13ith of
Denemuuber wmillh b griva ts dr'q in theuuntae uf
the greit lRpulic tas ie aittnnesauy a? Jeu upon
the beîrts f( uthe ;Pr,si un pteople'- Ti ' Nui
Cotrrsponduueni.

Th New Orleens currespîondîenl of the Ne VYork
Tinus gives the iuul ieuwing ilecoutii iof Lhe pra'IÇçi.
iniiig of tieti tinciiatici p un at in tit
loelity :-I nuîu srry tu suy that tihe Presidert's fst
of Jaututary Procliniation does not workuu i very tntricith-
]y ; whetbrr througlh ay inberent citunsiness mut ri e
machine, or casrins 'nl apithyi E, rt etgiIeers
It ure driving t, u both causes coibiced, I rtayit].

dou' iknow. ßut 'ne thing certain le that Fresta
and Silavery have, somiiehow or -other, goît so jîtmled
up and confusedi lerethat it is tard t udisc'ned
which is boss. What with freedom cbeintg praitimid
in soaie parts of the Sutte, itle other pars tilt et-
emfpted- the ijutries iiuillicted by cotl>n ouniiuîg tiose
Who are siives with trse twhi are nt Lthe tu et-
cute raising and crshing Ie houies of sravtwne
by inducing titm lu texpect a retri-in of tIEr pa r,
at the sime tine that every tip appiuretly onlyr
takes thiem further frolui their obijct ail go i v k-
tbe plice in a perfr ettate of nenvous exi.' iu
ha thic lno,ritime -auts ailwaie tutuhppenc i n tuchlI CteS
-the intertiruia tnetuweakest hurt1, aihi--vc msbou'tuwh ,ai
rhis wrianghing is goinîg ,un, couu in l'un fu es o uiii
sides. T pol or colored mau, twiether free or suate,
fintidsiiitie h i l httulc bitween two har!th-
-- otlike in utindfortuIntte lfisl ft' which Ltwo ge
pelicas raire cotiteninirg. As tiglit naturi e -.

pected, chis aîttemtut to bu arie rying nuit twra n.g
isti c jrogranmnes tat Ilue samle ti uhas aitiriie g t

rise to rnu end of abuses and disorders. A few ev.
ings ago, thsuibewhile city ws thlroun tuinla greai t coa-t
lioio i b'y th si:nult ous arnest f i ilico un I .

jln in the strits, ofi eeryf ge, s-x undi coadi h iitiot i
life, Iutddlig luit> tîli ioto gnuol. Ail ibis wita udt
witholut iiny Ireviuli notice or tdvertisitnu.-ut
least such as nv'ey few, if any, evritrd of- ad ihie
result iray be estity imsgiel. T ceea ih-
gaol, where rsiuthily dresed a feiies and bldrn
-someti tsu fair ias the' ftirest irassins-wer i;d
ignouinously uni promisecously wnitih mise loweS of
both sexes -all twvteepintg, iumpulitring, md atmos
Scared te death, w s otietling that wili tnot eascily
bu forgotten by those Who siaw nit.. WhilhEi nittetrs etLn
in this stuatei hotown, the questio is nOu leas agitnd
in thie rur' tdistricts. a ii tit Of L terni l wier
l4 iuit.-G. Lul misthe Prcvcst Judg, i is staited ras
rnutter of public notori>ty, thîtcuehlders ire ne-
tually IermtîiimedAl to come t üt ii our lites înd s.tze
upont Ithe contraands whenever and wherever thieyr
can findt ttemr. Men, wouen itild childieu have been
tei-, tie togecher, put tito carts, and filirly driven
beynd our lines, hiore their claimants; and, ut i ne
or two uts taces-somy inforrant reclares--atullv
by', ti idu of Our own cavalry mienu.These scenes
are r-lmelatas occurring at or very near Thibodeu' x,
the leaiqurters o? Genteral Weitrel.

lIed a stranger yesterdaiy landiet in Newr Yoarks he
muight haveî' been exsedî for supposinsug tht the cit,
was thrillinîg w-iith t new's of ar great victory> mon.
An'y otier snupositîon, Enndeud, wouldi lhave been au
itnsult to otur peopie wiich ire aboutit nenter hart
tolerateti front i strauge'r. [He would tiare ceeu:
Broadway> cuhketi ivith a juthilant craint ai meIl-
drnessud woesttn througing around tic doars ur ont o?
oui' most conspcîicuous churchtes, nti pressing la exiger
entbuosiasma upoan Zincs o? balf-exhîiusted îsolicemen.
HIe moult huit bren turnedi an; o? bis course ta keep
cte huigiway cleuar fer an expecctd proctession af car-
,rnges. Hadît bis curiosity' canried him ctrongi ail
impedimeuts ta cthe tours ai the belegnered edifice,
ho moult hure been grecetd mith che epectacle o?
decoractd aisîts, anti an aItar ringedl anounti with aill
ithe piaaphernualinai omoe rare holiday>. Whiat cauld
it have trmaginedi but that chose festine signe, this
rail of, beauty' anti ai excitemeont chromo chou; a
heure ai wrorcbip, anti bewildering the ordinary' com-
mence ef rie streets, betekenoed the celebratiun cf a
nation's tricumph? Tic falîl ai Charleston, the cap-
tort of Rihchmondi, tht submaission af the confederates,
anc an amocher o? these great evencs ho musc have
ltought aient could n'errant all this ratianit exulta-
tien En tht metroapolisof e people waging lthe most
cremenous civil strife in the bihi'>'ory omn. What
moult liera been che emotlions ai suea a stranger had
lie hotu informied chat all thisejubîlee had boen trot-



band the first weapon wiich cameto band, whe

ther, scythe, or broabstk-wé.bave no doubt

The lai, na>' have been-mie do not say'il wa

-aganst the Aylwards, and may have necessi

tated their execution ; but if so, there is a mon

strous discrepancy betwixt Canadian law and mo

rality, betivixt nan's justice, and thtJustic
whiclh has God for its aùthor.

Far from nmanifesting a desire "to excite re

iioaus hareds' out of the execution of the Ayl

2o «l1 country subscribers, or su bsriburs ree'ng .. .vard., Ie iav paînted oet in oîr caluin.s, tuai
their papers through the pti, or callng for tlhem a the pe(iûooin btheir belatf iras signed by Protest-
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not
sopaid, t pen Tai Dollars ant a-half. ants as iell as by Catholscs, and that even

b all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car Orangemen exerted themselves to procure a re-
riers, Two Dollars and a-/af, if paid in advance,
butif •notrs pi •dm ed-ascr, t e Tirer' Dollas. Mission o le doom pronounced upon the unfor-i

&ngle copes, pridce d can bu uil at this Office; nale Papists. So Jar owe have cheerfully ackinow-
P s ews Deî,o St. Franris Xavier Street; ut

7'.ickuerol's, ,laie fr ) INor. Ef i c/rap,> A% . 22, ledged the true liberality of ainy of our sepa-

;reat lSt. Jus Stree, aopnle Mesers. DîIcson rated bretiren and polilical opponents but, at
/()n; . Dalton W. corner or> Si. Lawvrence

Sun; <nul -,' i- iutire saielume, iien ie call to mind Ibe dsrange

ali u Air Sus-a-d' Booksore. opp owite tle selection of n soleunn Festival and Holyday of

the Catholc Churcl for [ie ignominious execu--

lion of two Catholirs charged ilii the murder of
.s[ONTREAL. FBIDAY, FEB. 20, 186.ebrtltO TE L EDY E7 2,15. ia Protestant ; ien ire cail to mind tho brutas

NEWS OF TEE WEEK conduct of Ilie Protestant muob at the foot of the

Ouît laiesi European daies are by the Asia, and scaffold, tihirsticsg for the doomed Papists' bloc,

ro tle 31!, uie. The orpiiiio in England, wniths and giving expression to their blood tthirsty de-

reference to Loi. Npleons scieie of media- sires by yells to " /umryf/themi up,' and atier

tien- n that it is a inere preliminary to more de- acts, iwitiout a parallel in the records of any pro-

cuded arisois; and that lie contemplates recog- fessedily Christian cuommuimty-twhenu, iwe say, wve

nisiag lIhe Confiederate Suai[t-s, by hiîseif if ne-- l cl! ihbese tiings to imtd, and put lthem togetcher,

cessar. satu ins s re.idy uic ru the risk of a war it is not easy to get alogether quit of thIe su-pi-

ngee-handed wih te Northerers. Tie ma>. clon that be fate of Ie unhappy condemned ias

piratical .izutres of 3riush ships-saihsng froin in somre degree determined by heir pecuiiar reli-

on usutral pori ta niother, and Ilitrelore legally

exempt trom szure, by Yankee cruisers, is giv-

ng ri. to very angry f. t-uigs ini E3ngland, and

inay yet lead to very seriacui cailoplica(ions.-

Thereis nohing ofni ,îch cons'quece to report

froni laly or fml Coctnental E inrope in geral.

A colsion bewixt Ihllfe King of Prussia and his

subjecIs seeis imminent, and Poland is on the

ere of ainsother insurrection.
The Yankee press si chîiwlIy occupied mth the

delails of a ludi.rous. or rathber blasphemous

prosttition of the miage sriie, in honor of

two miserable abortins ; of omin one blas been

long before he public is ne of Itie curiositues

of Barnumîu's Exhiibiliiu. Tie Yrankees of bouts

sexes thronsged 1tehu1w,î.rch where ibis revonlng
parody on a Cii i-inis Sacrament was en-

ac ed ; the mial e Y. iks--s in fulil dress, and the

slue-Yakiicé'ees in regular opera cosuume. Thus

do the people of Ile Norihern Siates amuse

tlcireselv'îs wiils'. leir countiy i ths'racted with

hideois war, and tlIwir Cousmuuton is crum blng
Io dîst !

Of miliary operations tIere have been none

of any great importance. WTe are howevera s-

sured - as indeed we aliways tare been any time

during the last awo years-thial the Yankees arej

just going to begin, and mtend"pullmg the

thing through" riglt away'.

The A>lurard tragedy ha' funhiiiPhîd matter forc

the comm'nts of muany of iu C;iia!ian contem-a

poraries, boh French and Emgih. Of Ithe lat-i

ter, thie IMloiifdcalIerdldiv its readeis a full

account of the particulars in so far as these havei

as yet been made public ; and the geieral tone of

gious opinions. We cannîot, ar iinstance, doubc
(iai lbe Feabt of the Immaculate Conception of

the 13. Virgin ias expressly, and after mature
deliberation pitched upon for ihe execution of
the Aylvards, iwith the design of iciulting, and
outraging the feelings of CalicUcs ; neithte can

we doubt that, if the victims on the scaffold isd
been O-iraniemen expiating lie iurder of a Papist,

the deme;nor of the specalaors iwould have been

very differeut frotumuhat it was. JBt God for-
bid tluat we should be so unjust towards Our Pro-
tesiant breCliren, as lo attribute to uheuin l gene.
ral the s-i!imeints b> wbhich ove fear thait some

aminîgst iliem ihave been actuated. How it is

woil aieurs ve kanoi not, and care not ; but for
i ourselves iowe repudiate all designs, c ither of uak-

img capitaI agaist n Ministry against. which we.
iaove . yet na cause of cnmplaint, and oisch lins
expressed the best intenions toaîirds our separate

sîtheos-or of excitiusg relugious hatreds.

Thle Quebec Mercury is anotherEngish paper
whicili as taken up the case of the Aylhîards, but
deais mithîit I sua different spirit from that which
inîured the comments of the Montreal Jlerald.
The lcrcury is a mere Governmeint hack; and
as its sole design in approaching the subject is ta

justify ile inexorable deterninahcii of the Execu-
tive Couucid ta hang the Aylvards,so, as the only

systeml Of.tactics by which that end cani be ac-
complishied. it viliiies the dead, and sels facts at
defiance. It speaks of the homicide of Munro
as of a " preneditated murder"-an accusation
incompatible wnith che undisputed fact, tluat it was
the Mlunroes who went ho the Aylwards, and nt

thle Aylwards iwho went to the Monroes, (ith the
view of pcking a quarrel with them. The lac c

its article upon the subject is, for the most part, itat Monro receîved ls mouîsd, mieL pan bis amu

unexeupiionabe. VWe wtould, howener, point out land, but upon lihat cf the Ayihvards', owhere he

two btmnishes theraîn, hiliel somewbat detract hlad no righl tao be, and mhere he w-vas a trespasser,

tro i isi muri ; and iwe wou!d desire to protest must to every mind not tci h t ictim of invincible

agamst its asumption, tat. the c.use of ibe Ayl- stupîdhty, or insuperable prejudice, be conclusive

wards lias been takenu up- 1st-from " a desire chiat the AMunroes were the aggressors ; and that

to musake political capuli againu-t he Misustry ;'' therefore, the charge of premeditation insinuated

and nd-lroin a desire to excite religious ha- against lite Ay>'ards by the Quebec /ercw-y

tred." n s-. lfnr as thie TRUE WITNEcss is con- is as absurd, as th lspirit which dictated it is

rerned, bohI of these accusations are faise, and hateful lo every, honest man.

destitute ai (ie shghtus foundain. Sene writmg tue above wre have received the
Our attention was, in -he (irst instance, drawrn Toronto Globe, containmig a report of the trial

to thu subyet b>' the report in the Upper Cana- froi scoîurces exclusivcly Protestant, wlichive
dian papers of the Rev. Mr. Brennan' eloquent lay, in its ntegrity before our renders; prescui-

ir

strongsg againsi ie prsboners, a r-
dence by it cited contains, ire inay presucme, ail
thar cau be urged agamust tlieri. After a care-
fui perusal ofi thlat evidence, wev arise idu the
conviction stronger thian ever iat the Aylwrards
were judinially nurdered. Let us anîalyse

it.

In ibe first place, the soie vitiess of ith affair

wliclh termiinated fatally for (lie eider Munro,
was the son of the laiter ; hIinmself ami interested
party, and therefore, morally, a very incotipe-

and patheuic address o lis parssh'.îers ; and cthe ing oni>' o mark liItalihes, certain passages to tent wituess. As the Motireal Hferald ofi ube
detaiLs ewith owhichi we were ubss:quenîtly furniskiî r iicb ire beg especiallyI to direct their altention, 11th mutus. very honestly adis:-

ed, wfereo ch a nalturepas1torbitpuusofuleassur-iand!ie will make such remsrks as " The evidence of the younger Munro under iLe

ance of tlie pertinelnce Of that zealouIs nd chia- obviocusi suggest themselves:-- irmstancesc ee be regarded f
ritale lrieils ieitincatin ofa juli,;al nuider.M be very highest character.'

ntable priest dennciation of a jud-iai murder. aWe have in the inetegencoer of the3lt Oct. a re- And yet there was no othaer evidence of any
We defy howenver, (hIe Ilerud to apoint out onei part ot che trial, sightly condenseil, we beliesu, from

.the Benvrille Cihronic-le. We fm inlu chu ßirst pluco, kind to show thi t- the muanî A}hvierard commsenced
word is thu TRiUE JTNESS dictated b>- un unt- that hie accused ocre defernded by n very able bar- .the ura. 'T tio Msunes, it is admuitted, on-
M iisterial bias, or univarranted lu> tie statenset rister, Mr. Jas. O'Rielly. The first witness called ias 9 ,ldd

- Alexander Muniro, a son of chu murde-red man Hlivid, and of their owi cuere mot ion, came
af tats gîven tu by our co-pandet Sais- stated tiat the farm of is falier adjoined tbant of over toA Ayhvardl ouse, and commenced a ver..4
fie/i ; in lWse honîor and fllî knowledge of all Aywmva'd. Th (ctwo faumiles had hsad some diffter- t a lann ashu, concerninme shootngr

îthe particuluers ofi ite tiaged - have t lue best ences ucrsi ad, here le liole doubt froun tIseu ci b t r t in host ca -i l T h
01 Lasns or laclli 1111ilillu>'dece (omît h becaugiug ita11111Unrtruspassia)g upnfI i teir folrhi in lits wiiaaciil.rîc(ie

ot reausons fo-r placing întintd canidesce.- Ayloward's wheat id. On the afternoon of the lOt thenpthat tiLd, Ayhvai
1id e liir nt ije*ni i wsl4-I-clias b. 331e, 1132, rbkeminss andit.is flcher mo-cru mvrk.thr prced tonsi ta felAonrI

lad' ed,~ hihiom , not oue ofhs tits has i be ine to geewhr oui a durs, th herrd n siot pon arimed with a guni and tîistal ; anîd whbeii about
in< nedgm its truth caL din queson by' any Aylwnrd's farim, and wifithey got home itras Mtur o ne acre ad a ha/f aucay fem the house"

m il'b athe Canadian press. Fortuiiatelyin to th"e O e cf the liens was missing. %Munro
at once suspected t-iht Aylwiarl had abot ilu so, ta- the latter, in are tad, commeced an assaiult

lite A)lwrd case, tore no imisporant question gether with isis son, hie crossed over to ic house, upon oe t wo Minroes. t is mrv'er aserted
of f t ai isue. lThat the di c':d M'unro re- and asicil about the bird. Aylaisard deied having

bhot it, but said hle wished he had. Muo not satis- tht; this asut was l emdtad on the pari
cis frm Mrus. A>hært - 'ooud, fi-ai> tfied with the reply, proposcd ta go to the field and f (t eIwo Aylimards, in anud wife. This sstry
tffautus of which, agramaîtd bi neglect, and look for limtnself. The three started eff togetier AyO-

. ward btving a guun in bis hand ajni 1 :piwl uuder i0 in iself higiLly improbable ; and to be beliered
uack-dactoring, h .bequenl died, ssbis oastcoa. WM about one acre und o-aif awcay requires evidence of " Ilhe very highest chaucter,'
ied ; the only quesnlonî , at isue is-mlre the cir- -froth iihosise, Aylward !ifted the giu, poiiited it -

.cud s i u at Munro with iis lef hand, and with lis riglht took hchs that cf 'tire yunger Munr eaoul not
Cn.tancesunder whiciibat wound was mdicted the pistol from his breast. A seufile immediately en- have becn."-vide Ilerald.
sucb as legahily1 to scy l'le baclînu o Mrs. Ay- sued. Munro, whoi as the irnger an, forced the .

. pistol fron Ayhward's hand, and elther kicked it or For, the tira Ayivards iad ineditatud a
ward ? and this is a questionc f law, upon whbich threwil t ten or twelve yards distance, whnhea bucalled co:mbin-.d assauit upon th tiwo Mhuro e, ue
we do not offer an opinion. to his son tu runi and pick it up, The lad stooped

dawn to obey. As he was rising ha saw lylward formnerwould have kept ogether ; they would
That morally, if not /eg"y. Ms-. Aylward with tLe gun pointesd at bim, which was iamsediately have communced the asaul: at their oin house,

was perfectly justsifed iu rushing to the assistance fired, and the charge lodged in the boy's back.
Tweoty-six auga wenaesubseqauuîly orictri.where they were as two to two ; and the man

of ierhuAand, attacked upon his ownland tby't Muanmvbile Mis. Aylhard ebilcoru upanA 'imt a Aylward vould no. bave been sch a fool as to
and endeavorme to defend hiself agaist two scythe hald siruk the elder Muaro on the head, in- have leit Lis ccoplice upon om he rehd for
powerfu assaulaints ; and that she was morally oflictirg bfarfut oundi. The son did not se che ssinnce, at the distance of 4 one acre and aIbloir stnnck, but it lu not dnei cthat Mre. A iard halfî"ubehind. hbm-firane i remembere tha

jusiflud in uînlityiigfor Itle defunce ai lier bus- igr1 1un et ae eatuddb' ni-<hatfIl rbehund lsm- for, bu ut r-inuunberec, that

of May. NOr iwas Ihere ; for both sickle and our Judge then know, "furens quid [feait
saiyulhe are conmmonly used in the Spring, hoith iin possit ?"-whbat a loving oroman is capable of,
Upper an.d in Lowier Canada, ce cul down the defeuce iof hose wluom she loves? Perhaps N
yog unud-brush whih springs up thicki on may not : m iich case he is as ignorant of il
newiy cleared lands; and it was avuvedly ionr sacred mysteries of the b unan heart, as he is m.
ibis purposes that Aylwoard procured, and caused gardless of law and of justice. God have mrq
to bu sharpened, the seyllie iiu questin--whiicli upon tihe Catiolics of Upper Canada iwho liait
agarn iras use only evidence of a premedi- suc ii' law adminîistered io then by mcii J
ated" giy' design rged agaînst hinm. H gavg u One olier poi i ai have ire siace lo

tisus diposed thIlie erixiuce agair-t ltie W man, -l][>week. Il is mii lurefereure mn l.c-
ie willturinI to ta adduced agamuisi h ii.; sertion of the Globe respecimg the positive tit
and frst wie ind leal wit chat o Ianbella Mac- culaimo aiy o John Rouse ; who swore that the elù-

ae. Tunro, wien preIssed ta have Ayov'ard and E

'l'his iîtness, b>' wYmiii of ming ont a casis o! w nife arrested, refused te do> a r saying '/k

urmnediatia" a agamtî Ms. Aylward, -ore Ac hadi no bu.uoness intrferin - i t/-rh :
that the laiuer had revealed do lier a dTabubc hei t estimony', whsich if acceplesd by hie
plot ta encire le eider MunroIl into lier ioor- would liave been conclusive to the fact thai,
yard ;" v bset uo -preuence 'of defending lier is deali-beed, and with eternity in vie, i
honor, 'se would hoot him wit aii aun eumP. r i- eider Munro recgiised fia he, ai i

i0." Now, rien if true, aIlîs teinsmony vs oorsl, had been the aggressor, is set asile
irrelevati, and ha! n ting tio do-l i 1 qes- the Globe as partal/y refted" by thcI
lion before (he Jury. Even if Mrs. Ayovari who swore ihbac ie heard no such expressiI ni 1î

hi< formiieiblius designs, she bhs]iad iîr c'arrird, or anJ i'ould have heard it if used. Sill the

.îî emnpùsite i -carry il, into «xecution, and ati rercaimns, hiat, thoiughi incessantly pressed n l>
rucst it ias a criime in posse onuly, nuian nlot 21I the A iliards lg:iliîy proceeded ragainst, lue

esse. The M uir-es tnt-re unot, etilier ly Mrs. Mun o rIfused 0 , make anuy clecosi(iens erî
Aylward or ber hulc sbaîIud, etuicel, or 4 emptcd' ak e uny steps agasiet tiem did ct. as if ien
to coine orii to tle Ayivards' land ; and the oiigised himsef to have been ith bsole aggre
evidence of buisll M'Rcitu wiuld iave bt-ns and sole guihty paruy un hie fia .in wnhich heue
relevant only,i c tlin designs said to liave beeîî ceived lis dealb wîorund ; and il, by ici' fjer'

sueditated by Mrs- Aylward, lait been carried, ant refusai duuring the I en or relevi day5
in whole, or in somu ai ils details, into execu- great suferng" whclih itervens-'I hîsisdw

on. deaih, and (huat fray, and in spite ofi thu e prf
But bebides being ulterly irrelevant, or loreign ing" upon the subject towiichl tue was expC56

ta the question ath kete, île. evidence o Isabella to have the Ayli'ards arresled-amply, anîd in1

M'Rae bea-rs on ils face eident marks of per-- strongest rmniner confirin the siatement Tae

jury. If Mrs. Aylward hiad been astute enougli John Rousse on ihe trial. This ih, alenti

to conceire (e duibohial irject imputed ta ber,:. conclusive as to iheiber, in the- a2ioion of 1

she would have been asufdiienily astute ta per- dying Munro, iire Ayliards, or he and lhis!

ceive thiat ta is secoipilisii.ent, the strictest uwere-the aggressors, and gtilîty parties iu

secrecy and slence mere estential; and that, if - struggle which took place on uthe 1th oiMi
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. competent herb doctor, and.after ten or eleven days it is not pretended tha.t.Mrs.., Aylward' accom- through any channel Ihle elderMunro should
o! great.. euffering, died. ,ddlebubnad "vin

of gre. u ng, dietpaniedlherbusband and the two Munroes, whentain an înkling of her plot, its success was i .

t ws i sary preaiationbould bu sown the three started together for he yheat-field.-- sible She ,would therefore never have
Tho next witness, a Mrs. McCrea, says that about " Now ve say, t is in the highest degree imIpro-such a1fool as to give .her gossi

* week befor the murder, .ylward ani uWife caine lown .tc ol
- Io her house wWIL a Icfye-belonging to Munro- bable, that, if the two Aylwards had formed a j nfo-mation, not only sufficient ta to trustrate

which t hey sharpened logether upon a grindslone. design to assault the two Munroes, they would designs, but certain'also to fur0sb mD0ost <a
- Soe o the children wanted ta know what they were hf, nishoulMh
e going to.do witb it. " Were they going a-Iiaying rsave deferred the execeton of ihat design, urtil evideuce against herseif, even sheuld thed

-for at the timo there was no grass on the ground, the conditions were highly unfavorable to thern ; igns be carried mo exec uion. C o
though the witness remembered there was so ane sh ould have ce nd i, an!yw n hey do not, as a eanerai r ui e , proclan e

- snow. tmoediately after the murder Aylward an! andh communieIr
wife came ta McCrea's bouse again, be with the were separated froi one another by a very con- laid plots to the world;and the mere fl
scyhe, shu with the gu. Mrs. Aylward said "she siderable distance, and when one of the conspira- lirs. Ayhardl's;having, m cne re
had cut the hend oIF Munro, and Ricard ad ta cover
Alick." Sie then showed the blood ipon the Csythe, would necessarily have to deal single handed ulterance to hie hostile expiessions ati (

and the wituess at once identified the weapoo as te with is tua intended yictims. Tse fac, hat ler, wuld be a proof Ibat se a' a ilr b

one wbich had been sbarpened on ber grindstoce ae
week ureviouîsly Ite fatal struanle did not take place at Ihe gart, and that ber longue. washemuist

The next witniess called was Isabelt, McOren, ousen uti tler oa t a s u r
swore that previous ta the murder ste had a coaver- lausu, nor urîtil Ie parties hereunto isd left iveapan slue couid aiould use.
sation with Mrs. Aylward in her.own house. She Mrs. Aylvard and lier scythie a considerable dis- Other witinesses swore ibat îînmaedia ely .,
(Mrs. ±Xylwau Ô) salA Il sOe wooold tetiiMaunre it bu ,Fcrti

cam Aerwhe ticeand back up nti t M e gou theu tance behind then, is, ve îuiîk, morally conclu- fatal fray, and whilst labourîg underIle ihe hyste
ninther dooryard, iwhen she wold shoot him with a sive-that tie man Ayhward, mwhen be left h1s cal excileinent (iereby occasioned, the frenie

jtt ui or piste!, andd bave hlm. deiut i ic hedeor.Bb
Su opsad tn tav m e ta he Lor. b had ouse acconpanmed by lie tivo Munroes, did not soner, boasted of baving struck Muliiun

would tben get two witnesses to show bow bce had

f fullowed ber into the dooryard, and that ber husband anticipate, musrcih less meditate, any resource ta the scythe, gloried m (he aci, and gave u

could testify for her, wlilie she iould not testify for pbysumal force ; and t is fur more probable that ance go wiid, andi most un1haritabe seni
him, if e committed tbh deed.' William Johnston, ply is.
another witness, met Aylward and bis wife, woli lhe tico Murroes, irritatedl ly Ilse shootîng of 'But as the liiguage of Mrs. Ayhvard s S
itold him they had lkilled Munro. The wonii said, their fowls, and confident ini (le great odds, 1ova ta Ile fray, could not have liad any moral or

I lifted up the scythe and siruck Mim on the head,
and as that did net do, I gave him another cut; Dick to one, i thieir favor, commenced an assailt upon legal bearing upon Ile act prce<dingc ot

shot yoLing Baldr; and if he is not dead f hope bu is. the sotary Aylward, by eudeavoringino wresihave changed a justifiable homicide into i
She also said she did not menu to strike him ou t.a
head, but on the neck, and cut bis head of, --and Ile guîn fromn bis hands-ihen that the soliary or mui er in o a justifiablebomririie-a Il

showed witness with the gun how sie intended to da Aylward comienced a fight with Lio powerful derîce as to le hysterical langusage of aur
iL. Subsequently, wien told by another liersoin n
the presence of this same witness, that Munro was oprimiifts, ciboîn one alene was more Ihan mard, (resh frnm a Ilfe add
' very bad' hu said " May God Alnighty increase his mcli. AgainstI fuis probable hypothesis two Munros, was iterly irrelevant, or mert
b is p atin .' M a rg a r e t G le n n te s t i fi d tb t r . A y v rdtwa
showed ber Munrc's bat with tie eut in it cmade by iere is ony tIlle .vidence of (hi.-ynuuger idie tonaddle. 1-ld rs. AylCrd beun liuditted
the scythe, and wanted the witriess ta go with ber Munto which "under ie circuIstances could as a scold, ibis evidence iiglt ogically lace

to sue wrhiere the fight took place." She even tolddu n
witness that the deed did not cause ber any trouble- not counld ot have been regarde as of the been addîîced, and hereurpon eh, ar
"if it was to be done over, I wouild do the same very highest cliaracter."-Ierald. Aga, we been sentenced to the " dIuckiîîg stool:
agaiun." To Tbepahiis Goldern skhe exressed si- ti the fact that (le assaulli did not com- bihad no bearimnT ailhe sole question ai isueîe
milar sentiment. Shewas glad old Baldy wvas dead. repea ,
If lie was alire she would cut the head oir hiam agaif, mnencu cot fithe Munros were as two ta one toit-" ere the cirr.umstances of u

or any person wb did aythig ta ber? Aylrd ; tînilhe latter liad left his beurvixt her liusbanîd, and ise tiwo Muo
These are the main features of tIe cvidence for Ile a' y lar ;iunnie lie 

prosecltion. For the defence an attempt was made pretended accomplice an " acre and a half" be- as Io justify lier runliung c t t id of ib e ,

e ta uanhe bcons e cou hind him r:and chat, if s disposed, the tio Ayl- and striking vith a dangeroius w'eaponî nne n
net. survive, hbalien chu bifinmu af che transaction 

0,ji

upon himself. One wieness was called for this pur- wards inight conjointly have assaulted (lie two aniagasts.

pose, named John Rouse, who tesified chat, whben be Munroes t the bouse wIhere the verbal alterea- 'Ie ai as laid dowin by hle jdge, call Fira
advised the deceased tu bave Aylward and bis wife f k u '
arrested, e said ' be hail no business inrifering tionl ook place - is minoally conclusive both ew remarks.He ai.

wit ches This stanent is partully refuted ay against the lypolhesis of " jremueditat ion," and 1 Howener much tLhi v might p'rc'm i
the son, wbo was preseit w ieu the interi e between a fr assisting lier hiksbanîd, limt prîucion uio r.
Rouse and his father took plaee. He swore tlac tno the evidence nlo of0the"highestcharmter, tend to her when he was engag-k in an îun
such expression w->as used by Miinro. lad it been given hy he younger Murro.act."
used, lie would have heard it. Other itnesses ere Ml ce
in courti ta tesufy ta chaicter but the counsel for the | But, as Ille Globe admils, even frin thIe ez hs is srange -dauin.. owwas

defeîce did no ik iti iweil to cail then. parte and unsupported sta¶emaents of the younger Ayloai d to kno winihetier ler hcusband-or îb
The jîidge, ia charging chu jury, lu reportud itaî

have st-id chat thu characcer ot eth e ituessed c mas Munro, a charge of murder against the Ayl- other party with whoi lue iwas enîgaged i ieadl
not impeached ;' ih the son bail oitod a mot wards could not be made out; and it ias thre- strie o his on iand, ias the aggressor ? S

terr tion s butsws.x u t ei tltiinomhai shaktingf fore "l necessary premeditation should bu show." sav thaI iusband struggling single liaridel -

the defence that the man sbould b atucqited and Ieii As agairst the man Aylward, ie ony evidence twno umen-ofi whom one hadl a pistil n his p.
mamtan conrictud (If' rnslaugbcur, ceîîldi ao e~ruiî
uacertained, beausu ,itis ugatr cihat chubprosolifrsOcf premeditation addauced was, to the effect that session, aod the other ' wIas a stroger"
first began the aff, and ourer uc the lr ie, in tle ioith IofMay, had bac] tlue scythe than lier lhusb:uuid.d:05<5 tiherefore, alotie,mcîosra dec
n/grt piolet! Ilie wife fan uss/stin g her îuîsbaîid, t/uali

c a eu ie aed itl ohich the fatal wound was ir.flicted, sharp- a matcI for Iia; and! accordinr te the dines

i" u, nd'wfA act;' thalt if cbe evidence of Mrs. Me- eoed. Upio bthis thIe jcudge laid greal, and iost of tIe judge, le ias rat l rush to tihat lusbari
Crea 1were belleved, the jury would have nio best- d or e p g i assmistace, u h a r i eL

lation a believing that the act was one of premedi- di!honest stress ; fr il tdae ssrpeningsOteulslii
tation;' '<the s/uarpening of illunro's oun sryie uros a scythe, lu the moulh ai May, when there i carefu study ai (he bet writers upan the suby
fearful fus!timony.' His lordsbip also said :- l of Assault and Battery,flhat he was not ena

Taking this woman's whole conduct ithrough the 'haying," can bu accounted for, or exlmed
whole case, we fid nohing but the most cold-btcod- upon any hypothests consisteiit willi Ay ward's iI ' as unlawoful act . Agan ij s modeludiJ
ed barbarity, and not nct committed sinthe lieat r n dn o tells us (liai
of passion. The sbarpening of the scythe-tcheshow-1Innocence o any guily design, it urmshes no pre-
ing Johiston how she intended ta cuit his hPai off- sumsption eve, 1cr aess evidence. of bis guilt. Cir- " Tbc r&c-uceofIlteu-ca aiftheP
ber cenuiit au i rs. ïMcCrea's sbou-iag che scythe a'atao îrsupieeidne ecle th e dent b siruuggle 1<t a( '- r.is nuat terî;'ei- t
ye'. reekig la blood, henr sbe oias ardere oc cff umstantial,orpreumptie evidence is excellentceounted (or.
the bouse-thrusting ber disgusting confidence n provided onlyi tiat it be exhîaustive, or inocusopat- Nh-at ! does il seetm unaccountahle n iii
eery' ene wi womn she cme lu concac-hend g ible vith ai Ihypoî hesis of the lrisoners' muo- Jîdge thai a wife sbhould rush to hIe aid oflF

Ihe cut in Munrus bat. The presence of the Woman cence. liusba nd, engaged n a deiat1 isituiggîlt agaiisi5É

-3 t atep e dt be acco nted forand tank îesaste Noir the scytiie is said to haie bee> Munro's overwhvlning odds? Does it seem to himin un

brought the scythe with ber, we wou!d have ta ar- scytle ; and it is not insîîuated that tle Ayl- accoîmtable that a ife shaould not allow lier Iii
rient eg n ever> improbable conclusion tbat it was wards bad acqumred possession oi it surreptiîiously. band, and the father or lier infant childrei. I1:
fonud lying in îLefietl.'

lu nu one important particular does the tae nIt may iberefore bu assumned fiat it was m itheir beaen, perhaps murdered, before tser farceIi

meut now pot farh b>' the Gloe in ju5 tdication possession with Munro's knowledge, andt cousent his oin liand, by tiro felloows iho had an
of Ile hanging ai the Ayhards, take fromo - and that i fact ie bad lent it (o the Ayi righ to be there at ali : and ofi liose hosile ii

add to, that given soine veeks ago n hie TRUD wrds ; froni whence, agai it may logicaly bu sh had ample proof in (ithe fact that ltey

WirNss. Thle? case k by th Globe put in the 1in5rred that Munro saw uothing exraordinary come rer expressly to pick a quarrel wiithW,

!r f.lit ht i I t th i d n stheir demusand for a scythe even n ihe monh husbanl for having sIso their lowls? Does r
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*We nielEtreDgthlened in t11e nbove Opinion from
te inets of bis Lordshiipa nllusion to the trial in Go-

ýrging thle Catbolica
tition cal1ing oa the
ýenceê of death, p assed
1and hlis wife ; as also
Petition with i: av ing:
o fainndation in fact,'
otbers to signi the i

nt, seconde y Mr.
. Brennan was called

ynch was appointed

king the chair, faald,
ening was, Io repel

ýat up)on them by an
order toi midead the
a su Irish Ctholic,'--
t'as fuliy conivinced

nan nour a Catholic.--
1be more honorable i
-ould be pos-esQsed of
not to ' bear falýse wit-
w ias therefore ready

hi any of Ithe genitle-
he meeting.
me forward and moved,

Szq ,:-.
Weet contained lna a
by 'an Ir isil Cathol ic.
e .5th inst.,--inamely,
y tbe Catholics of thle
ing statements which

erefore, we, the Ca-
urpose of vindicating
mn this foul aspersion

tiemients renide !in the
uigý,naii and staindJe-
y u8, and by the Libe-
d county (about 1,000
fouinded on truth , us- 1
,ing, to save the liVeS

s, wo, we are cor.-
ove, were innlocent0of
der. And we solemnly
thatl the juidge Who
eknow, iuncharitably

cutive, the strocg re-
mercy.* We ait the
our- convictions and

Id show somne regard
e, and miake somie in-
tsentence of the haw
to contsider it pudicwl
dent cases on record
xecultioin and institut-
-Quieen is the iwoman
. Grace Mlarks, whiose
IPenail servitude ; iund
adian Frecemait should
be made the vehlicle
whichi is at variance
caise-wiche is au in-
the grave of its good
ýma en ible CaLtholics (if

sand seconded 3

of the article aýlluded
s liue of these wvords,
precured, in cage a

ed ?' and then says, ' I
le nature of 1he crime
norailly impossible, to
yv wituess who knew
t, and aifter, the mur-
Jred."'"

iregoing staitement hafs
Lible jornlin this

c te e JinIl Irish
Wh wr on zent of his
e unworthy Ofnae

ssion mny be convreyed
ibis mreting feelcs it ils

his meetinLOIcon..

reof, % ap n;)Id copies
viet whicll Ws 1ma1do

one o ist Wmn d hnton ti
agapiE sûir t 1he trial-

pri-irsbalzeJohnuston's

by Anne Perrinlid te-
fellle prisoner Ji d s

shie uinfortlunate !y, tues
iressinlg circumstan to
g produe oincouir the

udge in nii tha e 

hu litonstevidence and
to 8show any regret ex-
the -:et comimitted, a-s
le pirint-d report.

99 May 20th, 1862'.
Richara Aylwardl, el'

Wmi. Munro and bis sun"
,ocation on miy p rit ex-
heir hene, knocke111lu
a gun out of uny hands
shooting me. Not sue-

Mulnro seized a piste]
1the strugglje, and en,
n which be was abetted
-deposes that he is m12
f threats made b7 the
hnston. all of whoma he

t 'f'he ulroes were as

e0 AylU a. d.iam

rdrandindeedof any g

m lgge for the gun, and in
strugg • taind ieinástery

watrias only legally asserti
antd accrording t û, cu

should have protec;ted th
ber ,,,bndsince t-he latter

as ccunlaful act?»
Ta ehave done Justice

'A hvards, we do not pretend.
w haedone enouglh to shg

,f, rmeditated fmurder >

is des titute Of the appearan
dation. Our facts we -bavt

thorities hostile to the AylWal
justifth),e i" hanging at, e

ti l'ions from thlose facts ai

these are the legiimt dd
racls, lien we repeat, 1-he A,

Jered in due course or - w.

WVe have been particularly
zn fllwincRe 1,ort of a mret

"Vile. With that request %wE -
.ýilmeting Of the 0ntholics

li. atry Of SL Michlael's Chur(
'uthe t100h inst.I to take into e

jt or aetter wiiich appeared i
e110 Ofthe 5th inst., sig"ned, by

sefaIrish Catbolie' ; said
Mate, equally truiiitfl- char
lD1eville, with signing a pe
Eel tive to commlute tbe sente,Peutbe IlIte Richard AylWard 1

bhr:' gte writer Of the P
,hare tatements whieb bad 1n
.mar he urpose ot Imducin1g
samne:-

,()a motion of Mr. Jamies Gran
WiimDonovante eRev. Mr-

:4he chair, andMr P. P. Li
Scretary.

Thie.Ret-v. Gen1lemaln, On ta'l
Ilr Ob'ect il, meeting that evi

te JOUI slanider Soughitto bec t

E103-1Ds lbei er, w r o t

The ]DY. Gentlemnan said,lhe
th v ae vs nettlher atu Ir-idoii

be r erauIrishmiant, he would
anre re be a Catholic, Le %w

car iyand wuidbe ceigefu'l
Bess Eagpinit ihis lneighbo)r.' J;fe
o ee a kny resoluitionàs whicl

merecresent land to submit '0oIt
John PJýMDonnell, EFq., cai

stecondaed -by James Meagher, E,
"i That in reference tu a state

letter purport ing to be written L
ii Ilhe Cianadin nn of the
, that a Petition wais got upiby

County of -Hastings, conitainl
had no.foundation in fact'-ThI
tholies of Belleville, for tbe Pl
ourSelves, [before Ilhe world, frou
emphaticailly@-ay, that the fstal
Freemnca foresaid, arefah. m i
ous-that the Petition signied bj
ral Protestants.ýof the town aný
persons) containied statements f
tice and charity, our object bei
of Iwo of our fellow,-creatuires
vinced, and are prepared to pro
the crime of premieditated :nurd
give expression to the opinion,
sentencedl themn, aa far as wr
neglecd to press on the Exec
commrendation of the jury for
Samnetimne reluictantly express
say, that the Execti.ve should
Io the pralyer tif the Petitionere
quiry before leting Ille unjust
Lake lits course, and cauise uls t
murdv. That thecy had suñfici
to justey thiem in stayiug thWe>e
ing such iniquiry -namiely, The
MerLgl ehhm -nind the Queen -s
sentetaces %were comutedinto 1

ýinally, we regret, that the Cain
allow his valuable journal to 1
of disseminatting the b«ee IUbcl,
withi the truth andfaicts of- the
stilt to the Petitioniers-róbs i
name, and tends to fix a stigi
Cana a 1-Uarried.

Moved by William Kelly, EI
3r. Joh nCoady : -
"I That, wbereas, the write-r (

to in thle last resoluýtioni, makeE
' Col.d evidence bave been ý

month respite hald been grante
atnswer emphatically, no. The
was sue-, ithat it wvould be mn
clicit. further testimnony. Everý
atiyliug of the facets, before, at
de-r was summrloned and aippear

eepting Ran attemp)rt toshoot Ct
donand attemupted to takcea

withtbe avowed intention of a
ceeding in this, Alexander 3
whiebhaFd fallen from me in
deavored to shoot me with it, ir
by the old Man. He further
bodily feair in consequence of

saLid Munros, and William Job

ýs the dyinirlg anb y wishes bound over to keep the peace, Johntston having .Licrons nMit. FOTHERG1LL.-On Mon.. agreement signed by the Trustees sealed with the Gentlemn of the Legisilive s1semibly :
;.,'on one occasion threatend his life. oroaesal of the.Sect and delivered to hima -but, Tbe public accounts Foir the past year will be duly

tete greso iged, yevniglat i get mn elvee hs 1n the residents coming to know that the Trustees had submitted to yout ogether with the estimates for the

cent of premeditated "9 RICHaAR YLw.&n. nounaed lecture at the 3oraventureHa. The emploYed a Catholic Teacher go teaceh their School supplies required for the service of the current year
al ofenc. Inthe i Sworn beforeme this 20th daLy of Mfay, 1862, onwscodd n ao tteadec -fleur into great excitement, left their ordinary bui- These.estimates have been prepared with the strictes t

g .léfne . l te.(Signed),ddan mogs teauiec sinesB, and collected lat the house of one of the J.ruis- attention to economy.
-which strtiggle the "ANýxnagemL, J.P." were.many of our Cathohe Clergy. Alil were tees oni the veninig previouis tuo openinig 1th elcool, I have appointed cornissioners to enquire !inteothe

,over Ayiward ,the Anne Perrin being sworni, deposed as follows :- delighited ; and iwe trust ithat our friends a- hrIlLot fmleitoswr ordot.saeadcniino eeybac ftepbi
y' On Sunlday the first of June, I saw Mary Aylward at . against the 'Trustees for hatving the auidacity af em.- service, in order toa scertain and remnedy the dlefects

ing his legal rights ; her own house, we spoke about the death of Munro, Otlava, whithier Mr. -Fotherg-ill initends shiortly playing a Papist to teach th leir child ren. It monst of the systemnitrow regulating the audil. of accouints

of Ilhe judge, the and she said shte vwas sorry she gave him the blow. 'to piroceed, wvill greet hiiim wih -a .hearty wveb:-omne, be understocod Mr. Edir.or, thiat fheirc esire and the payment of mniceys foim the public exche-
[Jged ' . themselves.i Protestants, but, to theoir eredu wabouL)qt quer, and with a vieiw to the retrenchmrent of-•expen-

hie %,wife. for assisting - ' her ],We may promise ithem that thiey til not hi e eediice. Howçever, their econsiimentis were loud in) diture, so far as miay be found consistent with a due

wvas not eikgaged in ANMPERINi. appointed ; for 1Mr. rFoiberg-iill can -ot onily eni- Nrn"'"anls nn o uitoco m regard to eiliciency. I hope that the resuilt of their
mark, .1;such gan erroir, asoemploy P.. i o ech i nuries will introduce suceh a system aof controi and

[signied], A. A. Yeo3rA.s, JWitnessi. tertain or amnute his audience. but heienn linlSchool, t thohthý,ile Tevcher %was well ualifd ad econotuy as miay, before- locg, bring the expendituire

to the case of thle This meeting has .gnod reason to believe that were struct. limnen e holdg .econtd chbscrtiie'o of the Province within itsý annual incomne.
tbe above facts prodneed at the timie of trial, the jury elquliieh idring pir-oure. Ile hi. astught m in on0. Genitlenua ad e lemen

[.;,but -we thi*nk thlat never would bare retuirned a verdict of guilty of -lIIrvçnt secions in thlis vietnity tu thie sifca The contributions whichl have spontanPousaly and
ow thlatthe char ge murder against the .prisonlerm- And it is further be- 081TUA RY. lof, te ; ntil Ilal ine u lUo w 7lyfowdfrom the Province for the relief of dis-

lieved, that the Lknowledge of these evidences being "Ile fi 'e rc WIJu. %ity the T b.,t f-te ii le-driress rfin e manufseetigthdisi f at Bitaina

nce even of a foun-' mercy, and the anious desière of their (the prisoners') Knso.Feb 1V;, 1863. tf :litr en z w h t he exil-il11-f of Vi:, w thajt nadcin people with their fellow-subjects in the British

au spiritual adviser, to obtacinat least (une Rmonth to pre- DanSa-it is mny linfiýiuluy fto record teIll ume ,d 19thoid iMr 1ht.T. cher. Msand iwill, 1I am coident, serve to strengthien
e tken om u-pare them for eternity, together vwith aother surrounid- death of Sis1ter Greingzer, %wxo departed this life nn 011 10 ndyt wih trs il ogc nil uL t0

ards, and anxtious to ing crustnejustify Ithe act of lpetitioning for a S-undaiy last lat thfle Dün, in ithis ctin Ithe l'aohch it, Mir. Rdtilan, ithe lhaof ;[.d- uerexist betweenr this Colonynd Ithe Parent State.

!Ieile ie.e-reprieve, as well as the feeling engendered against 201h yeFraoflier iageand Sibl tifreligfion a h eceo heetn ig1n o ivt o ocnie hesvrlsbet hc
. e the present 1dmudsatrai ion, en accounit of the refusatl se rigrwste agtro r nrwthe key of fthe Mehoni hIou.1 a lth!-c Tutemny lbe broughit before yu in a effila, imnparti, aud

are Our own ; and if to grant the prayer of the petitionters. Carried. Grainger, a.rspcth farmner, whio lives a shur l. dis- %vl" li '" i"ii nt"giv ' " il "' tiilwere un1isellish spirit, anI fevenlyinvokceIthe blessing

uctions from lhose .Moved by Michael Nulty, Esq., and seconded by ,Lance fromin'iis ciry. iafn Ea.rly age shhIowied anl f"'t"s yet agrevdd upon thi. nnuteri. Thie T hr of the Almighty on youir performance of the impiior-
Mir. Donovan, that the proceedings of this fmeeting :inclination Ito enter a religious life ; anid in Lher 21t who'..in (oldilabor r a e veIht iionall enwyavr i, tantduties which thex Constitution of the Proeiace

ylwvards were mur- be publishied in the Ca.nadian Freeman and Montreal 1year, rnotwitbstanding that she ipossssed nhthe iadehimslf c1y aOin emerl, t"10k eLas si-h!as imposed on y
TaturWITNEss newspapers. Carried. beauty and attractiouls that thfie world air uch pli izs, (eriii The following is a telegraph)lic des-patch fromntIle

Itvwais also moved by Mr. Grant and seconded by ashe left lher paients, tfrientds,, and inll Ithe pleasures of viritue ofhd reeierwehthre n r i.SminEioiCorrespondený lt of the journal, tda.itdQue-bec,
M1r. Lynch, that the Rev.. Mr. B3rennan do leasve thei the world tu give upl her life to the service cof lherbeme liAih ýfor his salanry. Fe r.1,2AM
chair, and that Mr. Coady take the samne. God, anid His suffri i wmbds Ilhe sick. FOr lwu Eow iriditor, thew ue's e in scimq L n rui 4staothat M %r. lBrowan hs necepted theu

rrequested ol set(Signed), years paist Sieter Griniiiger -has b een s firig rmit rm n a- neeMb e..awsefri nmntotorNrb0al

eiing hield at Belle- RRV. AlicHAst BRsNNAN, Chiairman, cOnstmption. She bore lher 3sullring wv'l i:thp- n I-asein &S oho r i* Tree amiendmaents lare to be mn o hefi!Adi-
P. P. LcSecretary. tience, ebaracewristic of fihe true Chiiqiri, ianail Sunl- e "T""og a .1., "'4 ' l "* "Il e s.r Sir ufrenewill mocve the idlentical nmlend-

cmy Mr. Nulty rmoved, seconded by Mr. James Johnston day Ihist, when the Lordt ihouighitproper t tito enll let to " "" l', igi fo """ " 10 rles- m11nt.which Mr. Sicot te mioved last session, tsairing
s of -Bellenille, held in that a vote of clthanks be patssed to the Rev. Mr. 2ren- receive the rew.irds oif her 1b1bar..Heir funeral look %n not toif- PonfTie n hethre ldi-chr ci re(-r of t he Union Mr. 11. -Cn-
ch, on Tuesdry even- train for his digilled conducet in the chair. re. place on Tuesday latst. Thre coffin was covered bhy ia.cluh nb pegS-ru h r6hbs . i umI thIllP reenaio)y IPOpuI)Itin
consideration the sub- [Signed], beautiful pal], trimmiied with loweüvtrs and bends, av Fnearndresue rIfhi d lyon! dmntilai r. Mcogalsecontleil lbyMr.
in the Canadian 1free- JoiN CoAiy, Chatirmasu.1 carned fromt the.HoclDrw(t wu(if fthe Sisters oiffitelelicTaw -r i i Iiihi hu 1 PuFoley, nmved laset s.t-sion John IH. Cenron will
il person calling him- P. P. Lyclu, Scetr. Houise of Providientce e-ud I wuof the Congreg iuonail .e ayhetor, ilm) idisi iar 'tihimy a llnmt hs1nmentof laist sèssiont, inlirmIinlgRpr
letter-amiong cltherNouns iacing las .err) tCt head, 101-oP re i n n oz man ni irt.nd" sitationbyPopuflation ir inthe Houlse, eiiElaialn o r(mt tif i 141 1,s 1. 1.

T'o the Editor of the Montrleeal 1iniess. le yLt ipl i leN i i' id G iitti r. 'L l i e" i'1 " - l lt %1" 'ýi hM lii'; w l
. thers schools, 1lr ret ives nd lalar-gE.e number of tI' .1againllst h1 m detir. The enmn la oni s ant-

Sit, - In ani editorial by you publishied in yourthecnrgo.O rm-n t h niei alitr.
issue of Monday Lthe 1Gth inst., under the capltion fnealprcesi- ws ý atlw oj b th crgI"TheWe! gi a0t onCoI'teehaeilcde

"àllteAylwuard Caise' the following passage ape- 1andistudents tftiegiantlislCullege; and1aber a to(strike on the nnsof volte swilhoutIlhe ncs
pears ]RCqulie Mals$ being sunng, fthe rerunins n era lae d ilin Sta l chobis ,salirquaific-atioli. il i.4s sid that this will fnose t

".And it must have itaxed thre ingenula of the ia vault benet hétPi d lieleIe ., awit hersu-1l MlhItl zle
T'rue Wanetiiss' romancer to devise ant adequatLe m.otive rection of the jus, CA TuOLIC.A
fur such a revolting proceeding. Ti, lhe hit uplon,
in the shape ti'Pariamiienitary influence. The mem-a-. At, A airieiiiu CompaiIii nas bel-nforrt-
her of the Ounty-tin rue.r iof which the nmurder took Toafthe Eifor of&the WH-iVlmes. StA cxwJ on ,l(.)fry-. 1863. joj1,.Sean m workth ibt!reryprebsdashr m

place-is repiresenited asl, inggonie down from WlastwGletugerry, &vCoI Nw olk N,ý:%@i.m DIlun n go hTun 111, u iuic. Terecmppey
Belleville to Quebec, to urge ithe Shuistry to execute FI b 13th 1863.hs ssmd lmnmeofte ' Chand!ier Copperthe inniocent Ayliwards." A0"9"'"db uie h evcso

1Dua tSm tMay 1 hopie, rinvi ithstnitiing the nmany iC in iiiRichl l nnen of Quebec.as meliin RE i-According to the ordinary and grammratical cou-prssngll uonyorspenthtyou il il he kind te i ia um u livi. de ivr ne'li e ilp.i i matiled in rthe! Partish of I.sLtuction ao' the English Ilanguiageè, the labuve iunphles CenouLgh ton make roi(n jin tire TuuF.:Wrr: Ji'fniXiCob1ld thIle fir- · A %,,/,, li thr/u:Cro Sv ste il.-; smne m.- toid, Vivlljd. thesrrt.thant a wvriter in the Truze 1W1ine.-slias refresented we o tfoig oieofaiaialadda

Mr. Wallbridge aslhavinig gone down from Belleville mtceIrimn.wihws ie hsvlaefdr le Had Qm 1erIwh"b iu on unuh a6 a »I el e'rt Jr-

to Quebec Ito urge rupon the Ministry thle execuqtion of' onrtthe evel[lg (of the lotir ilýn Int, undlerth le auspi- ligi-itupion ilthe r n-.a . pe)ftei nýir ty, iand i a sipomising as peer. tquorethe Aywrs es of the deservedcly Itppubir Parishl Priest, the Reç ' y
I therefore caill uipon you, Sir, to doenetof two I]saace JMcarh.Ini atfen pertinent remaiirkzs at g mmmwnr. h aoih r o

things. Either to state the date of thre True tilin te ch,se of theroceigskvre inifoir med sf)oioda ;1- m nubs ;11111. wa ý100 t
and the form of words, mi which the accusal' on, Ihe straingers peresent, >Iiter ihnikinig tibi for tir te Crrn// of Il/ngo" i SAE YT on a I;on i -A cold Wa-ti1 J. sor
against 3Mr. Wallbidge - Il.he imemiber Air Ithe attendance, iithatie hadl got Ili, the afhuir almosttiouihronii, suin- unnat to a cugh, a uuu .w p
County -ts made ; or elsefihug in tut retract, the spur of thle momlent, withi ilmt view ti raeise funlds Ioacnuin o Il.1w il i I ,I l io.Now nP bofx o ran(PbnJeWa«wl
publicly, your Charge nmade im)theIptar aph 1I hve toenable him to pay thre ebt siuidite on a spiendid lan-alli å imt--ili. mýiurtacodc<), r onih n, n fw ousquoted from your journal againest the I True It'it- orgain which bLe puirchased for his church sometimne Utiy trythm
ness' romncer ao ro SmulR. Warreu, Esq., .Montrea4l ; and of may ootv i-oinie w IiItunwh miu %ul Sdld in M.,ntremlilby.1 . l eilry & >Sons ; Lynmlus,

DemandingJas an act of jll-stice the insertion of the certain I amlienthat 1 eebo Ithesntrensof ,1 IH hse a l.-j .d LGe -Cale & Co., Cairwr Kerryv & CI),S J. Lylmo& C
aibove inL youjr coltiumns, and expetting et speedy who haf.d tbe Fpleasuire of assistýtiug at the ,oiree when .k-bupiogh& iungel aneIIliat lhJýefeicentlI 1111

repyI av te ono t b, ir yursreecfuly Ipronounice it to hiave been et gret , CCess, 5bothK asV0 itstrdgluow.a!n nmp:a iblihty i) l eiiu elr.
Tus ,EDzvon or -rI uiex Wrrtss. regards the vocal iand insirumnental imusic, and thIlit yhng bloreri -it ihyMnraFb1',83.juvenile dramaitic rpeetain.Let us bop e ;I3tnatoifIN '"I

TJo lins %we received ithe followviing ebaracteris- it resullted at lkas: aslsaitipactoity in ae monetatry whilIiible The otheir ic art. b:li.qi.ri)upto Mamred,
. ~~point of viewv. oUtl.ose amateurs who ivol- rd h hulmrk nibis city, (In thle lGth insiumt, ?kt St. P itic reply : their services on the Oceasion, [ ePnanot si p klother- __ hrb)byIlhe Re%.P. Dowil, Edward Miurphy, Eq.,

illonitreail Ivilness Clice., Feb. l17, 1863. wise than je termns of eebighiest r I l iss Julia .i.-m'chanit tu Mariiii rg inn . econd dauLghlt-.rtif

George E. Ch.rk, Esq.. 11Donell, ni Ki"Esio.n, presided t the pianlo, and idis. eealcmu cn nonni rotvdled Ilh'!laite Hlonorkbli Judtige Power, of Queitbte. (Nn,
Sut.l hve ranm tid yur oteto te wite ofcoursed several exqmisiw pjiece-s of imuisic durinig the Crd.

the article lu which it alhiidze, Who is n'otin, Mont- evnn1 mns1abr,*Hrbigtsiehut At Kingsoimh nu ilm ib t inst,, at, St.Mrs

reatl, but who %will doubtless immnediately give satis- 1unes te i umt weti humiede cbes fof ihire (- : %iqiitlEd ýral J, d Vervt R ev.P oarE
faction in some mariner. lney, &cIu1 , i .i, Mor whDichllde orfrom thede..INIAL ArsbiAiio.tt l rnnurcedltlgne, hird daughier.

1 am, Sir your very obedienit servant, iheauenuMs ar DelfVakekn rm >sc. frPaikPreL

> J. IRji-aTva DoroALL, [ilenfvored lis wilh E-er of thee,f on, lntel' e Fb13 Aiire0 hsairon
(MonrealWilnss ) Femagle Auctioneer, ' UsleS in the Air,' which she Ilis xdec h u rGnrlo.eddi

, , ~~~~~~sang in a verol ig n rc lsyeadwssi to the 4 b Illt e Lt-gishire Ovt c in Ij AI ONTIR ELWHOEAL iES
T he writer of Ilhe above %will plrit u, to ile- loudly applaiuged throuighou)r, as wais falso ,Miss aMary Priseida - adhving e en is se.t upl- Montreal, Februairy 17h, 18w3

inmd im, that thie editor- alonie is. responsiible for E, Luncks, lite of Brurckwille. who rendileredi veryonteTrFurPlrd$ - 27. M
adisweetly, '1O(Xincithe sillii night, iij a f gl .h Me hool nome i li -- i> , big830

tie trulh of slateinients edlitonially made ;ad'Comiin' thro' [ihe r-yte and stemeGolthe. 1 should .lig.1 g ll .1)s I2,5$4374 tg)41 4 ; SuperiNo2, 4 2
if hie de.sires to shirk tis responisibilty, he can havepremlised theeyughdis ohof whe"nl lhe 111, .e-lr 4 7 peri l_37.to $Ex45;b-1c , 

g-ave evidence of hnv ing recerived a sorj)-iir ir msicai r l) ,. .5 i .i iur$S2 05; Super. lir Extra,do so, only by giving up thet namne of thle c owardly educattioni, opened elhe Coutert w ili apIre-tty dutet, th eih i s-tcbly e aeo$ o8 aiS u,8 0t 24.I xr
and hihr onomos, àslandlerer of-Ithe 'TRUE 'What are Ithe wild %waveas sayinig,' towhich, in mruuks fta oyeee y thi d aiicyer i notbir ilo a

Phue piion,1'hyrdismwdljs aic e M. PatieltSpkr o Ilon. JostiehE. un. selcIiily - rmagi.lt $-l37J. The lower- radetire esl were
' t I Ess. Pelau, f Cornw a, mnistadus allby theuninne ' peaediatthe loir -nirwhich MAlEcellency wl& Ilti .g sar n od .

in which he eie f ' mg !l 1411 ib tonle.4 those chaIlrml- p sed lato deiver Ithe fowing speech :Uatmea(jL]lier brl uof200 lbs, about $4 (;oi$4tuing airs, 1Wheretib,. %i low boutghistire -adiy weep- Jiln.G enth»icn of ti idaiceCouincil, anlica(Wet-and Sr u Oetu 04C;- U CWill' fi o fl V ie Vi1ÊP.ing,' ;Bell Brandoni,' X uiI yreat.d a e w ue%% th-rs, it
Cornwvali, lth bFeb. 1863.. wbich literilli drew dowth le house, %who iiinsitted tlf-iimen of ,the Lr .ilaiitve ./isPIblJy:. M iller, nominal, -S1,0(5 te $1,08, ex.store.Whei

Dzu S -syo er id nug ono rei pon bis returniign atiieflch sonig. which lhe id, I alfoIrdls Ime much slefa nti et you nlgnici verydull. We hA t aotate ai 924C l'orJa car-:oad
the columans tof your paper, thouigh iunsolieited, the only to cause u lmeoiiIst .o split our sides wil b laugh in Parliameniiand t o avail ysl'f oursi Siegtance (,' Spidng
f'act of fthe Catholics of Cornwall havmg set abolit ter"ai his inimitable sng. f whieb 1 ShaILleaPvee il]theenacmentof measuýtres4fier ithe promotiro f Pns per G1;6 , 1t 0(to 72,1c.

gi'.ing pra:,tical eilect tt h le hiumanie EuggestionS Of reader togiess aitle thH ioinalily, Brt Ilhe Ille ry te elfare tand ptrosperity of Ithe Provinjce. J s lier 4 Iqa4".

yuKigtncorrespond(enit à'SrsCield' in a former boys of St.àMargy's, Wil!iumsl.towni, rmusttnot hie over- The period of the yenir ;at %which y.)-, have been Con-_ s "per 12 lbs, ot., $i;10 to $G,20 ;Ifro
numrinbhastfoheAynadOrphanis, 1 rely looked. They t ou, figured quite conspicuously titiveneti will I tr iit hefounid geniern!iy convenient, and POts, 5C ImoCre; l'eis 4$6 10 Io $6,jIr

upon an extension of that kitidtness to provide space the occalsion, thanks tirthre provident. fore]ithoughit of su11ch ais willaIrd ameihi-Cne fier diberaLtioni upon libuler, fper i. h mrkt su lyspplied ; andC
for the insertion of the following accouint of thle re- their wourthy Cure, wibo enhainced immnenselcy the en- Ilhe subtject.q which :nnpy b,- brought undier your)noice 1 nIvskreeIi ýlel' l1la a1: Se!fo)i'llg ing quNLtions
suit of their effort..With regard to the grods joymenis of the hur lby.the introdluction, between befobre thre cmece tof tlte eummiiervil and meiu, lie to C1012C ; ihat, 12ic tu 13jec; choice, 14e
uipon which thbat poior Couple weýre conivict-ed and thé sirging restis, oft an Eagsterne drams, .- Matlek agiutu h usiu-itsesBon. '15c,

exeutd, t ereunuesioabl o th hst mpr-Adbel:-' Swiss dramua, • William eTell,'aud the Scot. 1 congratulate ou tupon thle spirit ,of loyahty and ,Lar'dlier 1b, 7c o8:

tance, for tbe honoer of Our Canaidiaui Courts of Jus- tisih dialogue, ' Lochl and thle Wizard ;' in ail of' patriotismn whitlle b bas ben mn iftiprugot the l'allow per 11h, 8e te Bhe.

tice and Executive, that 'lhe wuole case shold un- whích the boys performed their allfotted prts awith aFcontryin 'ibe erollmuenit(of vhnermltacomn Hama pP lir 1),b e10 e ; Shouldiers, Dite 1t) 3hc
dergo a thorough and seatrchingPria nty in- self-possessiou rend an iiieaneses of tone and mani- companiles ; and onie the zeail and activity displayed Bacon, 3c to ci I. Demirnl very light for ail L inds of
vestigation. And for me, I heartily untite with Jul-1 ner, that reailly wvoulrl have reflected credit upon by the voluniiteers and the drill associntione ini render cut Mlente.

titill, of the3Montreal Ga::elle, in calling for such oi ldJ 1ler belAds than th eirs. ButI1 vas pairticuIlarly ing ithemIselves eliien frctive 8service, shoui I kprbLM$0toSo5 hnMs, 8,50

inquiry. But, except for Ilhe above considerat.ions, it |struck by Ilhe renditions of the laist piece by MIisterq their assinnolrce in dlefence of thre Province bie un.-tou f rimie Mesi nw, S8 tu 8,52, - Old noitnl atIL
matters very little inow to discuss thre abstract ques- 1 Gusýtive Gadlbo's in the characier of Lochiel, aminhappily ref.quiretd. 7PreS.

tion whiether the Aylwards were judicial y murdered David Bredilin ire 'hat of thle Wizareit. i is et thousi- A bill will be ýubmIitted in toit couitaningamiend- .I)Ise og er 100 lbsa,fri-um $3,25 to) S4, accord-
or not. They are gonee at all events, aend haVe lef It and pities tht Fomne weailthy inidividuail does .not ments on the e(xiing m iiiilitin l-hajving ,fur theb: v? 1 qualide>ty.ote ;,
behlind them ithirefî Orphans almnost entirelydpn- take the latter boy %bY the handiti and utiford bimn i object tto lipov e ls Yso-inInow in force fur tIL, mnd. n'remdea0fo1Gi
ing uPon the puiblic .ba i;nader these circumr- opruiywih udrta sbyn h ec efesve organ itinPi of thepeole o7,1c, ler ] ri C luver ;Tinthy $j tou 22 e

stances, it would seem toa scrdduyinubetof his poor but bitnen parJents, Of cultiliat!ing lihuse A measire lfor chie mnure rfair *adjustmient c rin,4 ls-Mntel ite

upou ail the Ctholics of Cnratdia, but mnore espe- raetlnswee1 o a bnatyoese etr ersnainieesmooterv ince-

cially Iupon thorse of Insi-*l ,to giv- Itheir mite him. lHere *the ettiiltnivintcame lto n end, after %wilnbe hlid b.dorg You. . . \ANTED,
towardis â contiributiion sniehi as Wil relieve the ami- àc i odave the Que e i'h full accomnimilent. Youi will also be asked A to en)nsider ia bill for IIw
ablle Mrs. James Greut, (of Blelfrom-lhe ex- Before leaving the hall. l ilteamteurs, %withtemr qiahlelnu fterltosbtwl E iEs teMl eateto h ei

pese i nt ro te esosiilty o crig eorxception of MiýsTjultii M-)ltnl, %who w%%as bliged debtlor nd credilor ai eafrd el Ifto inslvei SarteSchli. One who holds a first elnse certiii-
those lnely liuile ones. And i t 'was whthis o bject, to Setout forKinIgýIon foi-gibwillb, tend whos àe pi ce debItrz.9ca11 , nad who can fllnnah gourd Testimoniiéils as to

prIinlcipaklly, in vriew tbat oir beloved PastOr, tieli t the piano wjl libet.toen on the next occasiion by 0 ther nmeasittutofpuiri i :-, in rLat.ion toth,', aeerand iability oftacla.Salary,$00peýrRýev. J. S. O7Connor, eantly implored lus on two Ms E. Bowvie, of %Williamisloýwn, hiiiiy consenlted to adminü ' r'ation iof juistice - to ibe rist-itratiof) titltet riannumtr. iApilicatinw(c Il- made to the unidersignepd
consecutive Sundayjts 1tothrow ougr united il frings Iappear lagain -in Monldn eveninîzr, l;il iinnt., in ande.to, lthe hw Vrespclling aeis riIfier intention WITrAusonEI
into the generail fuind, which undoubterrlly uwW b')e furtheran(e iofthé bve mdobject, nd, nie Falltr vwiill be sibitted flory our coniderationi. WLIMW LI

rawd trughot te engh ad reath f he 'Crthy added, firrl te satisfaction of certain vr hrlya rteeis ol'(f amati ws1t i n of the EDWARD KENNELiY
!land, ro screen thille victimls of injus3tice from ilwAnit ties from là distancei, who l a-ecrd ikesfr 1'theLg-ttrIapit omsest enquire HSG LAHR

a misery, and worse ,,; ithe result of his forcible ap- last ConC.Crt, lburteeu]nable to attend in conSe- illeIo-0 in sla(f 1the puble buihdings lat Ottawai, ai P erth, Cil Liinrki,
peals o thebenevlent eelins of is ogrega in qence of the bad s tate (of the ruonds after the lhge epcg yimih xiueared nurdin Fb7h 83

is far beplowv our expiectationts, amountirg ly to $30, storm. Wýhen this seconmd irce mjusica/e el diramait- re7specft to iltem. This bntgto as, 1 regret tou -
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(ion ltd riae)indsgacasofn ue o him . idiffued,unowrev a ore ofuest u dieslpA- nuneetve nth ar o heCpti -tathe-reuedt3tet it beEgls Mnstr niltei onut f h W rtotstf i rsonetote e
-Gue aria n. sue--Il; and the o tifical vi e rnment, which o u nd-le c ould naio f eddle in cepolit i lIDaffai s or culd e V l w re ea sed anthe matterf as s tio .ab tlby sltionofthe eath inq uirin of is ain g b
L a Fh r ancev maks t e folinii g p t ann via oun e en n-e h a ortoft esssa lih e t, enr ages c o rmiei ms Oc, ande sori e questDw meh to la e tr e err I lt e cads of the shipto thpeBraziliam ns- i tefee'ti is l nsf rthSaig Pof eRic-

We re nfrme tht rane i aoutto ak po- nd supitprs, them a.ll itits pototnan i tsth ese. tthsmotunxeceirfua, penrermLodn n teEnlSh ofernmet, iand liin mn.B1tetm n eeaejoesarln at
F eO n hj-Tr olBill fObk p;tinte e eailony t *Romie Limaecocrn ted for itheportued oo bser s reveit te oilte of gad Andthe ncse of thie ar wtests, to the ing oilgium. rea ojntl-e f t ýe omiee ddoubPoaýýetd is woe'.r,b and h
roxlismitorth e Strais of Babel ndeb!il'o. Tesea lcr ortepepe; eteri t m tgtlb t es ekofa ni shmaro wr adbenthe rfglxiemn nRoJaeiadte rtssiise' hyweeso obliSnhtm reta n e

rigae Armine as i issai, ben cargd tlcary ih th e earthl e ive iicoidthe . T i is wy teIeo eey igiie fde ocaicpinipe, n ih t esienceaknd llEnist h e re threatenedby a raeshs een glty sof'eobas.' LUha rge now a'
this nto efect.Obok s admrablysituae fora voltion etest the apacy The ope i trulfthe t leatIinthe atual .ircumtance a Leitimit mob butahedEmeror n peron adresse tnem overthe hads o seveal obicerswhicheifdt.e, a

coaling station, and the necessary works will shortly father of the people, whoeuesb acus vonmgtepunsu btthos nedsho neour, wom migt xpect a% like welcome, hospitality and protec- prmsn htte honor of the nation should bie other government savneoourown would order them t
bie commenced there.' hie defends against the vices which degrade people tion, and that the contrary was unexampled scandai maintained. a muilitary excto otwt. His testimons Wid

D]STaEss3 IN FaANcam.--The Emperor lias sent and.leave them a prey to anarchical doctrines, and and a thing till now unheard of : and I finally urged The steamer Empire City, froma No w Orleans 4th, p robbly not all be reported to the Senaite at presief
10 000. obe distributed among the different manu- whom hie teachies a duty which snatches them from on hima the necessity of the case and the terrible pu- amrved at 10 o'lock this morning. The forces of Perhaps it will no' be published tu the world uGi
fcuigtownis. the hands of the Revolution. Between the Revolu- sition 1 found myself in such a crisis. Mr. Ozlyn General Banks' after a months' drilling were in con- after the war is over. The difficulties thalt Geslelâ

The French subscription for the distressed cotton tien and the Cathohic Churchi war is necessary. It carried this lasturgent message to his afficer, but dition to take Che field, and it was thought a forward Burnside has had thrown in his way since bis tak'ing
workmenSo 80far from beling checked by the announce- is eternal. The Church is the true protector of the bis efforts were fruitless, as he returned with a direct movemnent would be made at once to clear out the the command from the day pontoons were not fortt

ment of a large governiment grant, seems to be sti- weak, whom it protects from the caprices of the moreneai, and a peremptory ordler to quit the frigate whole of the Forche counity, Louisiana. On the coming, as peragreement with Generals Hlalleck aoa
mnulated by it and though hb u oa ssili-1pwru the Revolttontakesuse oUgretnswe-1wa brought to me, not in the most polito termis, by a night of the 3rd instant, a fishing smack was seizedMegtohedybreied-reoalknd.I
significant, the receipts of the last two or three days ling words of liberty and traternity only to enslave sub-officer. 1, therefore, was forced to trust myself on the lake. It was bound to Pouchatoula, and had becilitys cowardice, apathy and treason met him ot
are comparatively large. The Arcbbishop of Paris the weak, and tormakre them the instruments of power in the bands of Divine Providence, who neither on board a large quantity of Medicine for the rebels ; every turr.. His orders were not obeyed just 'Fll

hats ordered a general collection in the churches. in the hands of in ambitions few. The alternative abandons nor refuses to listen toany who invoke it, also letters fromn 40 to 50 leading citizen% of New or- they ehould be ; oiicers from whom more shOula
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skrtedtheir duty treason inO UT

,bee exp osed his plans to the enemy rapid
to5s a eaformed, and jealousor rd odee,, they "W c preven2ti Dg a fcarward moeatti

oe than Oncerevntin iis b elievéd that' the

0 obe oPP ofe netFranklin. will bri- many

cort-tarit ta show to the country hywo ebave
1i, to igh ke Ricbmond and.destroY th rbel

insl ftetor ac.-Pizladelphia Inquirer.
tri7 0  bPa10 C55Di sB IN THE ItLiots J:GisLA

Tbe PraeeDMing. of the Illinois .Legislatlir

i she ProcanD excItinghcharacter. Upon the
,eek WeCe a mmittee on Federal.RelfLtions re-

est, th esltios in which the- right te
sles of eonOuied a ser ord to maiotain the -Union and th i

al1 to the •d the remedy being an .appeaI
0 LitutiOD n tanveition asseinble>] ; that the ai-

1 île pea h ionen.on is due alonet t e comtitu-
Ofthe eiiztno sany man efficer or adminis- i

lisonud lais,( act tof the Federal Government m

dn ithat the habas corpus ;-the unlk.çfal
digthe writ of. lteac f a ssm nIof

of citizens ; the establishment o sys an
sret o af a secret poli.ce ;-tht deo aring:

eV ue- mer States not in rebellioi 'be de-
arui a l.Over a Wil as dinloyI% citLens,.

ofslavesof loyal, as etat, froe; the at--
• crin îStates and parts •OfStte t

¡wied eaf cnient of conipensated emnciptiont '

e d noce tion of the laboring white-r.n ta-
'be proposed taxa d cr h lvto fte

'abp the freedom anl secur •e aia t1tOf (hlae
-Urc h sortation of negroes , into tie--Etut

.ego the traneso of the cepeatedîy expreised -

o hf peo pl tht arrest and imi.risowent.Of
will ofefe of a afree and soVereign.State ; the
.erepresenat of the State of Virginia, eresting
d.-itemberiOio nt s a new State, witholut the.-cun-
within her bt euaTre,-ar, each ad ail, arbitrary

cen of he titutional a usurpation of the Legislatve
aduncnstit în a suspension of the jtudicial depe.rt-

lent on theState an]d Federal Goveurnments, -u-

mntig o e C o titution, State and Feder i, inve d-

ein he Creoersd rights of the people and the sove-
igO i f the States, and, if sanctioned, destruci e

rf Le Uio. tablish1ing, uolln the comonnii ,rui-. s

of the liberties of thle peoulelfi Ti]heLû sovLrifny-c f
TuS Sîste, ut consalidled military despotism. !L].a
re t e ,S frtI er se t forth t it the army %vas o -

ranse>u 0onsfidin in the declaration of the Presidensc.

bai te b dl o p îîrS o e directly or indirectly, to i--

with the questiou ef slavery, a.nd ise i n

:erferealutions of Congress, that the wvar rin not

waged la ey spirit of oppression or subjugation;

n0 tçibstadiOng whicb, the war as been divered

noue is arowed olject uo that of subjugation inn

thr abolition Of slavery (bthey herefore decltare that

tie furtherprosecution lof .tLe war caîiteartesiitt i
lt preservation of ike Uuion unlesst tede-4
• nsatipation Proclatuation is witlidr wri;

Emsneirt Lt theI mn)istrous usurpation of the Aboli-

isilits and the-1rintous lieresy of Sechssiertin>] e-
clare that they .lever cin cone:,t tlut tuhe great
oNrthwest shall ibe separated from iLe'So1hhri
,Tates comprising the Mississippi Vai-y. bt river
hall leve waiter the soit of two nattionS, but, fron
s source tu its coniluence wuithl the Gulf, sbal Le-

eog 0ne greti and uitei p ople. Oi n lte 611,i-
t a restoituion of Senatior .tid'rwoud, liiian

re a poposed rec.s ut the Assetibly ill June, came
.o, an Phr %VoP lll 1 o ,sition b Y Repub\icanls-

u¡'>and theret waîs tulîcli l'pic edtt th e soltioîns of
31r Mack (repluolican) denoun cvd the resoluzions of

:e Coititii·ttee on Federaîl Relations As traitorotus'

soie ot h mei i it-i S asi Peace Co miinissio ers

., orniturs b. y niii licTi.ehe euiblicans, after soin e

altiiscStutiig, l-lt teié lllt, but were brought back L3'

i .t-Arms The doors were locked, anda

ts reotitions passed by a vote of Il to 7. At a

caiuces ( tihe Rpu.Iublica members of Ihe Legislatire

ii ,ic ugreed not >0oue-' agin.t with thiat body till

"De 4bjecionible proiuosition hutd been rwithdrwtvn.-
.hlet vi •11eri/d 

-

lAntit-os R'' Ts:.s;rAPi".--Tiie. S3racuse Siae
W1dutesday lias the followiOg iteii:- A rritg

b it'grilih took ice yesterdany afternoon, betwh-ei
à ionicg lady in une ut the primcipial villages on dule

îvegu tRailrond, n>] un artillvry soldier on dintY
.ear Washington The chaplaii of tLhe briuegiotohie

:gment tegrleid Lte tterial questiono tf tl
mairitge cartinoyuii t the lady, viz : - Do ye toane
- a Lee touir -busbiand? 1 directing ber tuan-k
wser, ,1I do,' und Io uthorize him to propose a Iikt

quaemsiin to the geiiltzmsu. In twvo bours afier fle

a.dy recesred the ohaitlIin's first uessag, sie e-
ceivedl a second aninountcing that the soldier an] she

were ma and wuife. The el-grnm is bier marriage
certifiate. lt is understood tit the parents euttho
lady are ii:pose'd to the union, and that i is metho>

"as tti o Uu out-wil tbem. The tnime for the cere

mctny liad beetn fixed by .corrcspuidence, beforeîîand,
!'!;d the iuuiy was in vaitiig wh-en the firsu message

wî receired ut th telegraph office Married by

e.egraîph! What will Lbe next stop be?
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BRITISH1 REVIEWS,
'RicEB CHEAP As EVER,

To those who pay promptly in advance.

NUTITISTANDING tithe cost of reprintintg these
P)eriodielîs bas more than doubled in consequence of
*he eniormous rise in the priee of Palier and of a gene-

al ailvince in Il other expenses-and notwitlh-
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-esing the price of their publications, we shall con-
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For Blackcwood's Magazine................
For Blackwood and une Review ............
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For Blackwood and three Reviews.......
For Blaccwood and the four RevieW-s...

PlPer ann .
93 00
5 00
7 00
8 00
3 00
5 00
7 00
0 00

10 00

These will b our prices ta il Who par% prior te
tIe st cf April. To those who defer payiug tilI after
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as tb incresed cost of leprint nay demiand-tire-
fore,
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Ntrîou, 'fYuue Crallege. 1. vols. Raytul Ocuavo, 1600

:1t1gesseinitutuaiiercains Engravings.
1E,-86,for the tWo volumes By Mail, S7.

DAWSON & BROS..
'23 Great St. James Street.

Montreal.

1,000 ¡A gooa reliable Agent inte>. iin
revery town,tIo take the enure

AGENT S contrai. fir his neighborhood, of
a n "f"th ""ni"s an>] aoSRFIT-

lanted ALLEs articles ever presented ta
- the public. The right mAN or Wo-

MN can make from $20 ta $50 a weekeasily.
For circular, with full deacription, address

JAO0B LEWIS,
82 & 84 Nassau Street, New York.

ERUEITNE NDATHOLICHRONICLE.- BRUARY 201863.

FOI? ZDt

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES,
irom. Emery- Edes a welilnown merdant .f

1 Ihave sold large quantities or your SÂsa-
A .butnover yet one bottle wl ch failed of the

desircdefect and fulll-satisfaction ta those whîao took
it. As fatst [a aur ýcplIs try it, tliCy agree tbere bits

becnha medicinc lkeit before inour cmmuiy.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Uloers, Sores, and U Disease of the Skin.
Froni'Rev. Robt. Braton, Bristol, Enîlgland.

is1 ouly do my duty to you and the ublic when
I add.nyitestiinoiy to tiat you piblis of tie me.
dicinal.virtutts of-our SAnsan'ÀîILLA. M' daugh-
ter, itged ten, liad an Cilictiiig liumor in lier cars,

cca .cnd hair for yearr, wili bve îvere unable ta
cure until,we tried your SAnsIrnItu LA. Shiu bas
been wcll for same months."
From Mlrc. Jane E.-Rice, a eelt.knmnci anid înudv-
esteemeedlCa ofDenni'ille, Cape -/y Co.,_T J.

" My dauglter lias su:1ered for a year past witi a
crofulous eruptioun, which wasvery troublee.u>..
Nothiinîgafforded any relief tîlîlil ve tried you. .' t-

Armwhichiscon comrpletely curedhle
Frou CharlesP.Gay',Erq.,oftheidel-knou-itn

(f Gage, iura à. Co., mutanufctirers o'f can:-
elleupcrs in. 1 i, N. IL
" I had.for several ycars a very troublesome hu-

mor in ny face, whih grv constinily worse uîntU
it disfigured my features tnd becane an intolerable

- aliction. I tried ailnost everytliing i man could of
both advice and medicinz, but witlhiiout iiiyrelief

îvbatverui1ttoo(0k yiJur S.lttS:. '.t'.ILLA. It
tmîîcdiatel) madeeMyafac worsc, a mu 1(l nie il

miglit fora Uie; but ina fierwweeks the iicw i'kin
began ta forn under tlhe blotches, und continued
uutîl my face is as rmootil as anybody'S, an(ui1 iar
vithout anysymptoms of the diseaEe fint nakîîow

of. 1 eujoyperfeit lealtin,2ud without a doubt owc
it ta your SAnsAriuL.A."
Erysipelas-Geleral 1'ebility- Purify the

B3oo'd.
Front Dr. Robt. Sa vin, Jluston St. . v.

Dn. AYERit:-Iseldani failt arciîerove Erîupt Mis1.nd
Scrqfulous Sores by ite persevering ue or your

| S.nPsarIuLLA, aud.I lViveust niuw cured ain at-
tack of Malignant Er-'ipe-ls wivth it. No ualera-
tive We Cossess equlsite>-S S InsAmULI.A you htave.
suppliel>]tothe.professionas.ellastothepeople."

Fror J.E. Johnston, Es>., WJakean, Ohio.
"For twelve ycars 1 huat!U y:3-ellow Erysipelas on

my rightarm., during whiti isne I triediîal lthe cel.
ebratcd physician could reuii, and took l>îîtmclredE
of dollais, wortlh of indicincEs Tie ulceri were st
had tliat the cords became visible, ild thei doctorE
decided thatmyarinuist be amputated. I began
tak yourSusA LL tw tlu, tii
Fameol yau:r iLLs.. 'Togethecr (beylhave cure>] ui.
J1amnonwas well andsoauind asanybody. fleihngin a
public place, env.case is known ta everi-bo(ly linbis
coumumity, and excites tie vouder at aIl."
Fron Hon. H'enry io:nro, M.P. P.-fewCcastle, C.
IV., a leadiing memb-r gf the (tkiJarui.n

4' bave used your SAnAlu.t in n..ii i ,
for general dlbiityi,;iid foir ing the blool,

ith very benelicial rcsult, îîît .el conficee lu
commending it ta tbe aillicted.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Sait iletum,

Scald Head, Sore E-yes.
Fronlarei Sicler Esrq., t11,h1e eerltr -fithe

TuncAluanocl hemocrat, a'sy/coîIî.
Sour only child., about thriee y-er> clge, u-c rt-

tacked by pimples on hLis fIrelîea. l- heay raiîlI
spread until they formeod a loath'ou1 aîn] viruent
sore, whicl covered his face, and actually bilimieil
bisecyes f'or sanmedays. Askîilful ph1ysicia.n applied
nitrate of silver and'other renietlies, wiioult any ap-

arentelfeet. For.tifteen dayswe guardedlisLand.s,
lest wt-ih ti(hem lie slould teur a en te eistering and
corrup votind wih covero:1 iiswhy , ole ice. ilav-
inr tried every thin else ive lad an>y hpale fron, w-e
hegqnjiîiog 3-our i nsà AIMILL-iicsudlepiyi

thellîde e pot s ".lotion,as ye '
be au ta lcal%%lhen uwe liad giveni he first bottle,

aui was vellw hen w-e2lad fluished thiescoud. T.ie
cllidaj, cyclashes, *,ybiuh lis>] cime out, grev egain,

an- I ies nv as henitty a ad fuir us ny ter. Thne
viiole neighborliood predicted .haft tIs child miUt

die.!
Reinug. Pa. .il/th My. Il 5

J. C AVRn. M. D. Dear Sir : I huve.-- i-i g
tLie been nflli".ted vith an crup:e.: whiieb

ecered Iy whole bodY, tn sîulfru drd-
fL1v wiith it. I ried the best meI... -

vici n onie citY wilithoit ilny r''HIf :ed.

my diseaSe gryew worse in p t> of 1 :Ley
con:d do for me. I wais fm.lil ued by
onei. of :mir leading citizens to try your 0. .Ssa-

m And atif[ ti .king lf ta bottie *n
nlatlthal:eebed my co:pir.i,

a nds. haalth impllrojved1slurprisýingly. m 1e
einige Ziste. comltetly cured ue, tid t am1

: iw free from the cmphiiniiiit a :x m
in i -rd. Pub.tliIshî lis, aInd let ite ai

iw kto what -io> h tve dinep fer n', id
tvntîi im-vy be doneo ir their relief.

"rs, leith great re.pect and graiuale,
JAco> il HAiNs

The ibove certificate is knovnl by us to be
iluk', -and.! any staterment froiN Mr. Hein tn-

tirely reliable-
IlAilVEY liHeHi & Rlio.,
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

U W AL~L, Esq., the eimiinent authorof
this ei:y, siTes, tI1 Jan , 1860: i i'My wfe
has r..iuft late ye--vs icted with a huitor

iile ns out > lieon htr skin in inthe

auutumn and winte. ivilli such insulferable
itclhing us to render lire tlnst insupportabiî
It lias not failed to cmrie up ton hier in cold
weather, nor lias ainy rerediat iid] been able

to LisTen its depaîriture bi-fore spring, or at ail
allevi îe hei slifferings from it. This season
it began in October with its ustail vilence,
and b>' the advicehtif wy ti3siciui I gîîvs lien
yaur ÈASsÀAAILLI. lu a îveek it h-tiI roîigit
the'jugior out upon lier skin worsei tan I adli

ever seen it befure ; but it sooi begau tu dis-
appear. The itchîing las cease']. uindIlle t ihe-
mor is now entirely gone, so that she is corn.

pletely cured. This remarkitole res.it lwas
undoubtedly produced by your SARsA RuInL,'.-

CharlesP. Gaîge, Esq,, of tirie wideiy.knt>wni

Gage, %trray & Coa ufacturers (i tit-

melled pnpers in Nashua, N. H , wirtes to Dr.
Ayer:

" -I had for sevrral yearsa very trouiblesoenî
humor in my face, "whichi gnewv cons5ttTrly
wvorse until it disfiguired muy featîure-s andt b.'>-
came an intolerable tillicetion. I ni]tr lttalmon.

ererything a man coul>] of both audvi.ei anrd
.medicine, but with:out anoy relief w îve,-cr,
|until I took youir Starsap trilla,. It >1nm-'>.,

S ately madue miy face wotrse, ats yoi u t> t»>· il

Smight for ua •.nme; but in a fewî-; weks Tp -n- 

S skcin began to fom unTder the biitlivh,:. tnd J
continued until my fiee is as sm>othil. tu. ntuy.
body's, and] I ami wviTotiny Syiinym I> ut
the- disease that I knit iv<i. I enIj' y t' eCt
healtib and withiout il ,ioîutno t' T .ir ur-

salariIlit ,
*,>5 Sn. Ja> s lSd t

J. C. Aye-r, Mi.D , L-it'--D.'u dir- lFor
a lngtSei >tîi l'c> -iilett -t h .,~i t uTmmor
whîtib btroke~i out iiu blteSC* toI 11ny fîuce uindi

t've'Ti m.t -dav h> ,îi .itusi--d ntth t 'ob.r-
aîble iTcii ai t Tlmest. nld was,, alwatys3 ve'r?
uncomùnîll NSii' .'buiit i coutldi Take utve-

Exis cîînixAcx.
Rheumatism Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys.-

pepsia, Neart Disoase. Neuralgia,
wlhene cused] b. scr-n/la Ite system, arcerapid7
cure>] by this E. .rSansAanULLÀ.

A YVE R S
- ATI{RTICPI

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in.thomarket,and thecir superiorvirtues
are so universally kuown, that we need not do
more than to assure the public thicir quality is
maintained equal ta the best it ever lias been,
and tiat they may bc depencled on to do all
that they; bave ever donc.

Prepared by J. C. AYEIR, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Lynians, Clare & Co . Mntrei

, , ,, .S OO,

UTinis ?u .i en or Hoy Mrss ith thei Epiis-
lies um spl s f-r al the sindzays amIf

IHolidays, thIe Ole fie for Ho- Week,
ser s and Beicdictioi

lie, it.is wellto s enu wr re s o f its aantages
. I.,conainls Ithe 1proper M Nassce foýr !1a ll te Sun7-

days ard Festil of tde Year ensweing all the
purpose,3 of ia Miszi

IlIt.conîtaiins i'h uprincipal Oms for Hly W ,-
whichAu save te purbase of a cpecil hii:" fr
that. service:

I[[. It.ce tan theVepr . : y a d !o -
days, which i l te to uî- t inu ny lissal pub-
Cshed.

IV. Th' - . :reesiz' a-rger thaany Missal
publised...

- i pri- ir e i les thatin one-baif,
V. ;i It. . p.r y priniti Thi pi er, .o ihat it

e be tic Cor.venr.rl carriea ii be pockect.

ism ., C!lo- . . . . SQ 38
o roa: phin. . .50

1 1fi iz< AKScilre of fthesoe or boot..
r -> thenr helit- a leiast Iwo patirs fo e-cil pulil.

;nii 13 y pa.ug lised sumit tif $2-, t' hli 'rse îwill
itnder'e t- fu-uisli tilt the schuo! neessarits, boois

inciia e i.

.01j yli'yin'ayg a ried sîumai if S20 th- Hio,.se wil i
tu'irni it' cotmpe ieu aund head dig, ui tlso lke
charge ofIl it wishin.

5 hr. 11Ve 1: f0 1i1t r ae :2 peri mm h.
llti boardersleep ibl Hlue s d are fturiiisbhed

with à bedlveu.1 and plu.
Gth. Ev-er.> mnthuf t'at is cunluit-uîcei liust be ¡iid

cunire withunit acily detluc/ni.
!i Doctors' Fees and %edecii-s iir- i course ex-

tra charges.
Sii. Lessons in nlu vof the Fine Ars are ilso extra

ch lmrges.
Iisttiental lMusic Sl:o per ionth.

9hl. The.- leanîliness of thie youger ptîuils wîil blie
niutendetil tt by the Sisters -ho have cih-ge of f t l
Infiirmar.

10lth. Parents whon wisi to bae cltbes pruvidi-td
ft'r their childrei nwili depiosit in tie htids of'i the
Treasurer a sum proportionale to wvhaut clothing is
rcqutired.

Slit. The parents shall receire every qutrter, withu
o m a egilt . . 0 63 the bill of expen215s, Ia bulletin of the heaflth, conduc t,

.s 'laîsp, 0 7- assiduity, aid improvement of tieir children.
iititic.., full gilt, . 0 7 2th. Each qurter must be paid Jo advance, in

i i' cflspn . 0 88 bunikable mone.
JOS. 88REZE, Pev/n.

FINE EDITION CFP THE MASS ,ùOK - IX,

Print]ted on super eStra ppter, witb fine steel en- OTTA WA JUION CLUBS!
gravr;nges.

Embussed, gil r cs . . S 100
et fslld y g . . . 125 110W TO GET THilE UNIO FOR NOTHING I

Morocco extra, Coombe edge . 1 50 AS an Inducement to our Friends to promote tlic
gilt edges . 2 00 tircultion of the UNION in Clubs, weoffer the fol-

Il clasp, . 2 50 luwing liberal terms:
tbeveled . 2 50

4," clasp, . 3 00 To Copies for one year..........$3.00

' The Clie t Edition of this is the best edition Fire " for...........5.00
of the " Epistles and Gospels" for Schools publislied. ri1l2e fou'... .............. 00

MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STVORY, s r Iue getL ai ih StoSCtibers mnil neCeiVe euîty cil Oftie UNîixIO for t

O L D A N D N EW; one year, gratis.
oni- Any lersonl sending Lis t Cutilb f Itwle Su-

1scribers, will receive Ia copy o f the Tlil- x a.
TASTE VERSUS FASHION. Usios frI.vi on te a.

3Y MRS. J. SADLIER, trisayment tio be aildei n ic-as s iItiadvanCl eL'.

Author f lThe Ctnfederate Chiieftains," " New 1 wPersoas m e wdiu b i en h o -t e t 0 al ltlti

egls, Il r-tsI' Cnciwi ' 'Elinior Prestoit," d>irecied sularatte-l.v, an ta iludifleru in ts o t Ofle t-
. t : 1yIIrk<'',&-c., &c., iG A ver fe- w hmb u-' iLb i it nii eightbo

10m:, 480 pag l. tond, S ; ;cloti, 'gilt, SI 50 ; with will tî w i ena lî e nu . un in iltitl (to e gi- )eni ut 1 (ie fEigliu
a Portrait ni the Arthur. ntili t-ereby bt lf fre- cou 'f ti-

A NEW VOLUME OF SElMONS FOR 1802, oi i iltt-I

t, Lîii'î> is ! l t-st v 1  rTli ite timitriT e~ r-

P AU L IS T F A T H E RS t-t re m i) Lu . i ut. mIity

12111ý c1plI ::"I. p p'.1 rin Central Can in 1t11?(Una con lans refiable com-

SERIONS tby ie PAl' iSTfo FA T81ES, for. 1,1j t re: tri'i--ly cor-uti i J. [i.
elph, r:i, ,r, i P - a l, y C , -Ir. -J. l .

Tie TALISMiAN : An Urrii:.: Drtin fr Yi't C k t w-' .\il .
Ladws. lb .\vs J S er. 1 cen . t t-t-T 20 i -i ' bL the Pr-priue'-'s itf nhe U IsON

4)n. /i. n .l ye r, for I lev the h i iropean and At-ricai 'Tele-.
gr ai s, ' . j n i-sitdes it- rge tini ui t ¡nidî for Special

A POPULAR LIFE of STC. PAT RICK. Dyylan Teleg-cratms.
Irish Pries;.-16im ulth i2., ct grtîtgil, e aS. No pains nor expense live beuni-I to make

Thièsitý is beietedwils pply a greawnt -a te Uaox hviat inow is, the '.eadiing newspaper in
correct andru- AStie Lf e. tr t Patrick. It is writ- Cetral Canada.
ten by a Pviir woil- hasevutud toted iuebtimue to LItTERMS
study of Irn tltiy tutn Aliluities, atnd, jtidging .. tEM
frmin his Life nft ur Niion- S iit he has turnetl Th Ti) W,.' txio IS published every Tuesday,

his stuidies-ami.tid 
r . m ruing ant S-4 per year,

Abouit Ist ApriJ Ciergyimnsupplied at 3
hf e W teiv Uxto is tpublished every Wednesday1

APOPULAR TR fR AD h itirnitig at 2G00 pr annum. Clergyimen sup-
Earliest Period to the Ein:aîncipuiuit n of the Catbo. pliî at the lwesT. Cl rates.

lies. By H. T. D. 'Ore. 2., 2 vols., lth ressetotheProprietors
S ; haIt caluf r nirocco, $3. ot- uinio, Out .ttt. t.tW.s

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint - C
Francis ofSales, with ltn LIntro<ulction by Cardinal NOTICE.
Wisean l cloth, SI

NE\ NDIAN SNTCIIES. 1y Fathùer De Smct.

ismu., clothi, 50 cruns.. PUBLIC NOTICE is bereb given that ir ithe NEXT
In May,iSESSION of the POVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,

F H S : a, or Tipperary Ninety APPLICATION ivill Le made by the SAINT PA-
- .ATHERSrI: J. Sd!ie r8 cltb, TRICKSBENEVOLENT SiICIETYofiONTREAL

Veas Ao.Bu rs J.Salie. Smc. 't-;bfor au ACT af INCORPORATION.1
SScent; clotl; 0 t, .. 9cents; piper, 21 cents. AMES O'FARREL,

S> A 1 J- ADLEP A Ca N., Secretary.
.1 irclay treet, N. Y.. Monlreal, Nov. 28th, 1862.

Aii Cii nier uf Notre Dame and St. . _. _ _

Fraricis X-t%.ier Streets,

Montreal, Jun :22. 1863. .urCherryrPe.oral

1 . - =.

1A N Di T R U1 N K RfAiIL y 1

CH.NGE OF TE.\ItNUSO 0F EASTERIN TfAINS.

UN mil AFTER .\tONDAY, tI' 2T r. I. the
Tîius for Quebe, Island Pontdi,! Pt '1tini.d Ia-

T"" 'il A MIv t and DEA T> th CITY
TEmiNUS, instatnd f, POINTE SIr CIf. R S

A LL TRAINS will, therefure, rnn uts foli. t-:

FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.
EASTERN TRAINS.

Mail Train for Quebec, nt.............. 7'2-n A. 3
Mail - Train for Portland and Boston,
(stopping over Nigt at Island Pond) 3.00 P.M
fit ....... ... ........ ... -...........
.Mixed Traninî fur Island Pond and aIl

Inirmediate Station, at........... G10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, London, Detroit and the 8.15 A

vest, lt ......................
.lixi-d Train forKiingston an>]&aHInter-

rdedsîte Stations, at..........
Mixed Trainfor Brockville and WaySta-

tions at................... 4.0 0.

TRAINS 0il ARRIVE ut EONAVENTUREr' STATION tus follows

Frot Portland, Island Pond and Way 7SiaJos t -... ~ 7.45 àf

From Broclkvtle and Way Stations 13.. P.o
Fro IslandPond do do.......2.00 i.hi.
From Kingston do do.......8.00 p.i 5
From Quebec and Richmond do.......8.45 P.M.
From Tironto, the West, and Ottawa 11.40 P.M.

City.....................
C. J. BRYDGES,

MotraJni 2st 183. anaging Director

SADiÈR' C O'S G 'COLLEGE-OF ST. LAURENT;
NEW BGOKS. 1 gEAR MONT REA L.

--.. SI. This Inatituution is . conducted by Religions,
fX U S T R E A .D T, prlestaa.d brotherse, -ai the Congregation of the loly

THE -METHlOD of MEDITATION. -By the Very IIt- comprises two-kindsof teachibg: lst. Pri-
Rev John Roothan, General of tho- Society of Mary and ommecia. in sa course of four years.
Jesuis. î--1smo, cloth, 38 cents. This incledes rend i •g, îritio. gram dr an> com-

SONGS-·for CATHOLIO SOHOOLS, with Aids ta position, aritehmetio, the cimenta of bistory, ancient
Memory, -set ta Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Ciun- and modern, geogr.phy, book-kueeping, linear draw-
mings. .Music by Signor Spterenza and Mr. Jobl I i aî.aebra, geonctry, menserbtion, thelatents ofM. Loretu, jun. 18mo, half--bound, 38--cents; cloth, astronomy an> of geinneal Ihereaeure; i a tenrd, cnery

50ecents. bracoh of knowledge necessary ta fit persans for oc-
pubshthisb rrangefu t i ith the Iton is te cupatious abat do noýt roquire a ctassical clucation.

iublisb (bis bok in future. 'This Editiac is very Tht Frenhl: and Engish languatges tre tatiglt with
much enlargzd from the frst,and being now con- equat care. 2id. (IbtisCsia -st:sdies, such as areplete, wili su:pply a want long felt in our Oatholic utsuail- ma ia in tite lrincipi coleges of the country.Scbools.

.' This-il the only Catholic.wvork of thIe Lind pub- rres-ery tmtniduue, v e i> eu 'lt ,irdi
lished in the united] States. abt-, mnayo thruglhit ,in -ai r eßvnt fite yeurs.

Neve'sheless before i pupi!- ear. be pronote t u
A NE ILLTSTRATED LARGE PP.INT as citss, Iil.-un i'ruve h.",iotIc n

PRAYER ß OOK.n sueior e asshe i s t sru b ui rlietinl-I'IAHfl 0K. Ue~ton ud- c. w:-tl-n c'împîosm-n, thtu he' is stîei,'iitly-

D A- i L Y P R A Y E R S• e<Mtue lvieilit.- is -tb- ts iiI dt-I ~iainti: class

A MANUA:L OP CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON, II. No pulP cani be uîitJi . u se exi.
Compiled fro> ihe mii tpproved sources, aind. sively imOr<ini, uinless le lis firs:sacquireid tcor.

idaul d ial sutit-s lu>] condistion in lifD, : rect kucstledge ' those branche-. u:a:y te; t;e imalut .Ed]uca;cI 'Qi>

EL E- trA.N T L Y i L LU S T R A T E D. e.. .

; - - , 1 \ ~~I. NJA one. ca a commnen ce tich ::me yanm
- 2sIC 3 /iIdvetiocment: L , rit- :tugood .îinind, tdl is ahi t! li;t ve a 1-

Fer years an vt.rs w I.hive beentt Lsked for al uSitica alysis cf thei part if Seech t is nh
large piunt Irayî,eok, aitnd or on retson or auit- ng.

tier we deiyedi gett.ing i ontie unti the rees
t  V E. p Pil cornlitig f 'lm anîthl.,t

ime. W-e d1iiresit To mkle it, whei; - :Itade, te mst i :-in culs a iî:e laT tcrtilietire of g-i >

conplete and I h . mo03s it. T P:-n- t': oik uiish •t î 't :h- ' r -f 0tat litutii
ed either i; a u:pe or Atmenric,t12 tnwe thin> v ,. . i 'It-. 0-a l eeuri ' r'gO -sI

have sucee de-îe 55S i hî - Ut ',' :, i .'t- : g-t - t : s.
The Featuress:licI tiin uiiz sh s ::z t i IV t i t, l ic a: a t b- i!>: il- I - I s:st-

Praiyer looks are as folliotws : Tereun, ; wtnt. iiV tha im e'.uS Irnth

. It contuiinS '--e ,rnine di l? ri t - - n , :-î e i tihlt i Ti , lui;

votion2 ued l OCethoIiis, i iir ;..r- y p. e' me ni mt. - 'ililitoihsi h' 'dJi '

Ir. The Silo" -rt ers at .Ilass tît h sr' r ;i- o t. . > de o it 1,uT Sir
thirty-seven tu-w '!ttes, d n-! î-> - ' ', s iar. c--ca e,.et:
pressly for %i.s book. - ie r - radi:;en's a Ltrn, Ftnih G:..mim.

I[I. It contins .t' Einsde's, G-ont . mi (StuecT- N'glist Gnuumir, S:acrtsi i'5- ry, G-ngrgy., V.i'
for ail the S dais uI Fdt tin .> - ... , T · · t--. Amhanit .

ther vith t -l heOil .a of !y Vik, inr-u sir.----J-.--Y-ar- latit: S3 Ta. Fre n-h Gr'um.ii-& -
larger type ta -. 0- C u ndiT' il ai. otheri ib G rnmi«. li-r of Go uji, G 'gr-is ,.' t -

Prayer Biooki .ie Ciigraphy.
IV. The bo i r l throigha eth itnittI 3id yvar- i, Greek Gr.moni. Enl.

lett-rs to liripitt> vn tontm tr French iExercises, AuSent i ry, Eti:t-i.s>.
eiectrotypeit C- iee " dc-ng ir alITrge-l-r i n-ttta- Siiorîy, Geongrnitiy, Ariinticl, Caiilitlthy

soines Pra> er oo ''i îishd. -tiI Yeur t-L:ain Verilseici>, wek, r-e t, 'S I

18mo. of nearly -e-g's. Sheeî s0 5 Eib i xercist. hannu: isiry, '.:n Hi.;.îy.

Embo.sed, gil, 1 50 sh Xeiar -- Laun;. Greeik, Fri-eih, nlt- Ent
-' -i îîit. î>I pli, -- 1>-B es-Let.tres, Medaeval Hitorv. NIlt-urailit-- î-re.

-iiL, 11 gih;, 1 75 n
". chtisp, 2 t>0) î .T0

English nmrocco, 2 00 tî I ear Rhetoric, Elucelioin, Gîreik. Lutim,

. f oroc- etru, -20 ri Frenchindi English Exerisrs, Modt-r llistury, ..G'o-

Mor. extrs, clasî, 3 0( l inry Astnmy.
.Vor. et.ira, berel- 7thI Year Plilusohlîl1, PIysics, ilnd Cle>:>i3ry.

led 3 0S lx. Pus olimltEs
Mur. extra, beel- t . I lescholstie 'u'ar is /cn mdand o-/f/

.. nd*t-. l'lie lernms for buord arie $75.
NlIo. emicS , panel . 'l'ie ou¿e iiirisbie a CTIbedl.tead tndil sîmîuw tmaI-

led 51 00-- -- d T- ',

1

M. BERGIN,
T.IL OR,

No. 79, M'GIIl Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAK HEATING
ra

PRIVATE RESIDENCES
THOMAS M'KENNA,

PLUMBER,GAS & STE AMFITTER,
Is now prepared to execute Orders for bis New ana
Economicai Systcm of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Stean, Io call nnd sce his

systeu in working order, at his Premises,
Nos. 36 and 3S St. Hery Sreet.

GOLD'S," or any other sytem fiued up, if re-

PLUMIBING uînd GASFITTING doue b% gond

'HOMAS M'KENNA,
30 and 38 Hcnry Street.May 1. 301

- 3m.

A MAA AM 13ELLS.
A T price' w itin tl elea of every Clulrcli, sc l -

Ilouse: Factoiyryy CI-12 ,. 'r Fa>rriiiii in the larnd.
Their uti alilover the- .iîteI Slls e past 3

years l hs proven ti-m 1 nlii l idn r v aa le
<1u. s, s e i a nI . 0 îig luch onî in-igth,

itjtlush <1 by aîîy t.r nîuî te . Sizes 50 to
500 ls.,en 1ngh ihan m r rmea ,I.r 12Jc'ns -r n !i I jre fi; 1: we'leirat tim-ni 12î~ ~ s..>

. A T ., R NSU.\ & Co.,

A (C A D E A1

S T fi S D F i " •Y C h os
,S. Lî en. n r iIi n/ral.

The Coiuîrse iIf S ni tit o - i. . , i
structionlRi, lfadinig, Wrîing, (rniiuiiar ani d curmpo-
sition,A rithmet iic h ty a ln ie ,, lj A s .

fi ,a>, thje U80e>A u1. Gs
Enfomy, mil: us M.ing Pii
ani totwing, &c , A

Il-'s lthe abovie, .vy .g tii wI Li e ught
platin al iiuI.\ 'e rii, . <·mbr dr. . kiu ds

ofl crotchet wor k, neu ~ e. i.. iflon r-1 .4 .

nbgiacare

iminleratr a i ao w h his:

S lii-k orii li . w ii ;
b tlekt i boi ti ui mii elisI li>: 11m s

E l "( )II 111UA R DE .M1.1
S 4. 1 t .- Ach h ic yr is i> l r , i Ti.o f
2ui it, terr, i'r pisrdt înie. p-! un h .0.,
The lJu e urishe-s a ilbheds1t-., and a les

hg --of ti e she, rovided IlwI I L les m.o
. r eachli pupi.

.ru lht- price o tiI> w ie, wi lz Iieii charge
of bi' ih ,,' 0 Cents per mn](1h1.
i IyV ;ing 'S1,50 per iîontih, u: il.,H - will

f ibu 1 m. i ed anid ;bedilin.g. ntoli <>,,, tuakejul: il 1 lit- w îiî
: the sri n gi.i

: I The(terms 1, half f.t>. t:.j i0 Lu at

71fi s nsin ani of(IhIle ru .1-1 -t- e xi-lr
hai hi rmp i! u S i iiit oru ; liuse
f iîi , Iu,5 p:rtl intum r,1 w i lniti, T0G

cer - r-v i.ith. Fluw'rz. ; ' s , f 20 et-nui .
8uh. I'iti-'rts iin> wi. ito lu Ii iVe lt hes provide

fihr i -ir ,iireîn w1>51il. l lTt ith uns o the
iuoy S:llirior it ln'rt r nor!ul' tî wtli clothing

[lhi f exjeise-s, i bTijleti, f rhilI i't , c duct

I0lt. Evi-r miiot t aii is 'i rnî - d iit be
1paid entOire, withjouit a ydd e n

1111h. E chqarern p&in]d il. vec
12111h 'rent can see te Ir eint.l ' (.1'i S tnd ys

uind Ti slys, except iiiiing Ilit Ices fi theCli lire lî

131h Enchiî pwi wi it uire to bring, bt-sides
tliî-îr wî-,edrob Il' istailan lin a idi wcmer, a tiumbler,
n kitnife, fUik iîî spooniî, o'lî' atpklins. Bty paying
50 cents per annium, the 1îouse ivill fuîrinisl a stand.Aîîg 28.

S'!'il SIsl 'S AC A1)E AIY.

M R. jsgiH OFFAT
W li 1II)n A hA MY lor BOYS ou the 20th

fA NmA RY, at 290 ;iT. JSEP STREET le
"VîII gin. LESSONSliit'e .i branchI> Bwhich

" ""s Ipi "" '"y d :,''"""" mb- "iiGeiintar,

. Wn,\riinig.A r;bruettic. D a ig
"I Bokc-heerinag. Il wib. ai lit lmiiiin. ipen

i NIG IT SCIIuL forîvEN . i.-: g i. e Ons an
Mt. PANO. ulfter 11, L s;ssee xtra myrnmeiui · · il

ie itu jîirerd for )u lIis- Divr in! a.nd bl oot k K,.-jpmi>g.
"' .uî ' ]2in e iîg

T71-~Mi~ ~ '_à;
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WJTNESS
4lezandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm
.tiurnete JsLua.t4rick Lynch.

Adjal-N... Coite.
AyOLer-J. Doyle.
.Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron
drickat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.Arisaig, Y'.S. - Rsv. K. J. M'Donald.
.îArthurly-M. Moran.
Bruckville-C. F. Fraser.
sallevilie-P. P. Lynch,.
B uc/etng/na u .- HI. Gorman:
surford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOE. Magin1
thlîtbiy-J. Hackett.

Caa/iusn - A. B %I.ittosh.
.:ohur---P. Maguire.
Cornwl-.-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
J-.rlcton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphiv
DatîeUte-Edward Nl'Govera.
jaethousie Mills-Wm. ChishOlm
!»wiiville-J. Miver.
Dundis --J. B. Looney
iigusiile-J.- Bonfielti.

ta lii we sbury-ReRO. J. J. ColUins

Eastern Toonships-P. Racket.
garranulte-P. Gafuey .

-arnpon-----ROV. Mr. Paradis,
Fu.rmnersville--. Flood.
Ganuanoque--Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guepk-J. Harris.
Godeich--Dr. M'Doutgall. .
amtilon-J M'Carthy.

Huiatiiagdol -J. Near>'.
i tigersi -%. Feather ton.
Kentptvill---M. Heaphy.
Kingston--P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Latnsdown--M. O'Cannr.
Londonî-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.K
Maidstone-Rov. R. Kolber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshamsat- Richard Supple.
Plkea/t>L -IPrancis O'Neill.
Precot-J. Ford.
Pembroke -James Heentan.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peierboro-E. M'Coriitck.
Pzclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Ho;e-.J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie -0. M'fahOn.
Port Mulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears
Qucbec-M. O'Leary.

Raewda,îi-.JamO5 Carraol,
Renfrewo -P. Kelly
Rnu;elltownu-T. Camplons.
.lichatrondAii-M. Teefy.
crmia--P. M'Dermott.

.Serabrookce-T. Griffith.
Sherrcaqlon-Rev. J. Graton.
Saut h.Gtucstr-J. Dale>'.
Suarinrtowoî-D. LitDonald.
St. .Bdretes.-ReV. G. A. Ha>'
St. Jthaese-T. Dunn.
St. .;ann ade la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bonrrett
St. Columban-L-Rev. Mr. Fal"ay.
St. Catherinîes, C. E.-J. tiangblin.
St John Chirysosiont-J MfGill
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romtuald d' Eiciteînim-Rev. MeSex.
Si. Mary's-H.O'.Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. MGill.
Sydenham-M iayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargb
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpvile-J. Greene
Toronto-P. F. J. Malien, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Willianstowt-Rev. Mr. MCarthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whilby--J J Murphy

--- -

L»UV A NY,
A UCT ON EER,

(Laie of Itamtilton, Catada West.)

TEE sîthacriher, hav*Iginp li dfor a terut of years
t Eat large a had cainmgolausethree-itory cut-Stone
oilding lire.proof roof, plate-glass fron, with ihree

Bats au ueesr, ecui 100 feet -No. 159 Notre Dame
Street. O.-athedral Block, and in the naost central and

ashaioible part of the city,l purposes ta carry on the

GENERAII,.UCTION AND CO\MISSION BUSI-
GENERAN L U NSS .

Having bec an Auc'.iuer fa the lst twelve
-ears, and hving sold m every city' and town in
,ower anid Upper Ounta'lti, f aIty îImportance, ha
atters hilnself that lie kc ,w tLt treat consignaus

and purcuasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

shares ofI pablic patronage.
rr [ 1will hold TUHREN SA LES weekly.

On Ta.esday and Saturday Mornings,
FOn

GE NERAL HOUSEROI>D FURNETURE,
P1iNo-FOR TES, é;.. 4e.,

AND

îHURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HBARD WARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&e , k.c., &c,
c Cashi at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

he advianicedi an all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Rettirfs will be uade inmmediately after each sala
and proceeds handed rover. The charges for selling
will be an-hdI what has bseu usually charged by
other auct.ianuers la ibis city' --fiee per cent. commis-
sion on all goodls suld either b>' aucuion or private
sale. Çil1 lbe gtad to attendt mout-door sales lu an>'
part oif the city' wberc re-quirred. Cash advanedti on
Gald aid Silver Watches5, Jewellerym Plated Ware',
Diamtond or other precious surnes.

b. DEVÂNY,
ÂAuctioneer.

March 27.

MftSSN COLLEGE,
AT TElLIREBONNE ENEAR MONTREAL.

TEE abject aI' tis sptendidi Institution, is ta giva tou
the yaouth aI' thils caunery a practical Educatlen lnu
bth lauguaese cla antieEn glsb Thb r e

unaely:-Writinig, Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geography>, Histary', Arithmetic, Bock-
Keepiag, Practical Geornetry', Arithmeotic, Agricul-
ture, Dîawing, Music, &c. &c. ----

-- JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

GROOERY BROKER ;
O.FF1CE,-13 lHOSPITAL ST REE T ;

STORES-OCOMMISSIONER STREET,
MONTREAL.

July' 3.

MR-. CUSACK,
PROFESSO R OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
TRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methodes on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Profesor's
residence

H. BRENNAN ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Notre Dame Street, (Opposite tet
Semznary Oloc,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

RELIEF IN TEN M INUTES!

I3RYAN'S PULMýONJO WAFERS
TE ORIGINAL LEDICINE ESTABLISIHD IN

1737, and firs article of the kind ever introduced
wder thet naome of 'PUL10NIO VAFERS, in titis

or any olher rountry ; all other Pulmonic f/s
aire eitwI'ifîizts. The genuiuie rua bc knowm by lhc
naiuc f RYAN bein q siamped on ee/ \A RER.

BIIYANS PUl1,0NI C W AFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore Thruat, Ilorrseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthm, Broncubiti. Difficult Breathing.

BRYANS PULMONIC W AFE R11
Relieve Spitting of Bocd, Plins m th C hest.

JRYAN'S PULMONIU WA FRS
Relievre Incipient Consumptiou, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of tie U vula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Conplaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULIIONIC WAFERS
Are a lBlessing tuail Classes and ConsiLutior.

.Hl'RYAN'S PUL MONIC WAFERS.
Are adapted for Vocatîsts anid Public Speakeas.

BRYAN'S PULMONîC WAFERS
Are ina simple furra and plensant taihe ta.ste.

B;RYAN'S PULMONIO WAFEItS
Not only relieve. but etfet. rapidi nd lastiig Cures.

BRYAN'S l'ULMO 100 WAFERS
Are warranted to give sei tifactioni to every ane.

No F.mily hould buwitiout a Box of!

BIIAN'S PUf 1MONIC .WAFSRS
inr the house.

Nir Tonleishould be withuu a suppl f

BRYA iNS PUL3IUNIC WAFRS
in hails pocklet.

Sa pers ai wrilI <eer object lu gire for
BRYAN S PULIIONIU WAFERS

vny . Five Cents.
JOB MOSES, Sole L'roprietor, Rochedter, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. lenry & Sons;

tLymans, Clare A Co., Carter, Kerry & 00., S. J-
Lyman & Co., Lampiniloligh & Campbell, and at the
Medical 11all, and ail Medicine fo'lers.

Price 25 centsj pr box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, N weasle. C. W. Ge.

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. 6, 1863.

IMc P [.E RSON'S

CO UG LOZENGES
Are thaie only neut4n Rtenedy ever discoeered for

COUGiS, COLDS, IOAIRSENESS. BRONCHITIS,
ASTIIIA, INFLUENZA. DIFFICULT

BREATIHING, INCIPIENT
CONSUM P TICON,

And all Disses of th PULMONARY ORGANS
generally.

McPIIERSON'S Luzenges are the nost couvenient,
pleasant, ani ellicacious remedy that eau be employ-
ed for the removal of trib above distrissing, and if
neglected, dangeros symptoms. They give raiost
instantanouois relief, uni whlei propQily persevered
witlh, never failt nefft'ect a rapid and lasting cure.-
To those wio are afFected with ditliculty or breath-
ing, or reduîudancy of plblegu, iey give speedy re-
lief by promnoting ( expectoration. For agied per-
sons tbey are indi.pensabte; and no one whose lunga
are in the teasst degrec susceptible of cold oîght to
be without them. In cases of moist asthma, b'Pher-
son's Lozenges wnlt at once prevent that sorenesa
wbich is the resuit of constant expectoration, and in
a dry or nervous asthma, they will promote that de-
gree of expectoration btedwich the peinful cougbing
may be greati>' prerentcd.

Prepared only by the aubscriber whose ns.me is ou
the label of each box.

J'. A. I-ARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG IIALL,

No. 208, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
November 7, 1802

CANADA HOTEL,

15 4. 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned informa hie Friends and the Pub-
lic i geinral that be lias tande

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in tho abare-named lte.

nViitora a'il a lwys iidhil Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

Tbe Table is alçways well furuiehed.
Prices extremely moderate.

SEPAFINO GIRALD[.
Mayv28,d5M.

MYERS &CONNER
67 LIBERTY STREET,

N E W Y ORK
CHA9NDELIERS AJND GAS-IXTURES,

Of every description ; as

CHURCH AND ALlAIt ORNAMENTS,
COMPRISING candelabras, Atar Catuhi"s
Ostensoriums, Procession Crosses, Gilt Missel Stands,
Sanctuary Lanmps, Gilt Plower Vases, .c., &c, &C
all oI whiclh arc executed by the Imnst skilf'at ai ti-
sans in Gothie anad other styles, and cati be urtiisb.
ed at al prices. Designs if the above wili b for-
warded to any part of the country..

W'e are permitted to ..efer to the MoaIstevds Arch-
bishops af B.ltiioro, New York, Ilalifaîx, Cncinnati,
St. Louis, and Right Rev. Bisbups of Buffalo, Pta-
delphia, Brooklyn, Toronto and HIariilton.

Nov. 0. Lin

Âyer's Sarsaarilla.
WEST 'T¶OY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established in 1826..
THE Subscribers man.ufacture and
have constatily for sale at their aId
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Charches, Acadeinies, Fac-
toriesSteaniboatsLLocomotives, Plan-
nations, &c., mnounted in the nost ap-
êroved and substantial manner withi
their new Patentedi Yoke andi other

mpraved Mountings, and warritnted lu every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Ieys, Dimen-
sions, Motitntirsgs, Warranted, &c., seni l'ra.cirai-
tar. Addresss

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

t... S. cL&RKE. N. DRISCOLI.i

COUGH SPECIFIC
WILL befound to be the miost eficacious, safe and
approved reinedy ever offered to tie publie for the
immediate relief and speedy cure of COUGLIS,
COLDS, &c.

It affords immediate relief in almost every species
of cough, wlther arising from obstructed perspira-
lion, or uervous irritability. It is more efficacious in
promoting perspiration than any antimonial prepara-
lion now i use, wiah has been anlisfactorily proved
in numberless cases whereu bilias been administered.
It is likeise an invaluable medicine ic spiting or
blood Price 25c. a bottle.

Prepkared ouly by

DEVINS & BOLTON,
Dispensing Ohemists,

Next the Court House, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal.

Jaucary 22.

CONVENT,

ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direction of the Sisters of tte Congregation
of- Notre Date.

THIS lustitntion wilil be openicd for Boarders and
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
cf Instruîction avili enîbrace the French anti Eaplisb
Iangu ges Wriuing Aritttnetic, Book-keepin°g, Oe-
graphy-V, and the use of the globes ; Ancien t anti Mo-
dern Istiory, Rhetori, a insigbt juto Chemistry
and Philosophy, Astroniny, Botiny, Geology, Con.
chology, Music, Deawing antd Ptinting, Every kind
of useuul and ornamtental Needle-work will also bc
taught tu the putpils. Diifereuces of reliion will b
no obstacle to adiciissiou, provided the pupils con-
fori to the general regmulations of the bouse. No
detduction, except for siekness, will be made in the
termis which can be known at the Convent, or at the
resideace of lie Rev. L. G. Gagnier la Hunt/igdon.

ACADEMY
OF TnE

C¶INGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conductd by 'the Sisters of
tic Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent ani cxtcrictced Teauchers, who pay strict atten-
tion to formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sanie tirne, habite of neatness, order and industry,

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
mu11l requisites and accamplishments of Female
Edtîcation.

S CIIUl1AS T IC Y E A R.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................7 00
W.shing.........-..................10 50
Drawing aund Paiuting................. 7 00
Music Lesons-Piano...............28 00

Pameynen' is required Quarterlyi n advance.
Octoher 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, O.W.

Under the Jrtnediate Supresion of the Rtght Rev.
E. J. Horai, Bitop of Ktngston.

TUE ebave Institution, situatati ia aneaofte mast
agrecable and beulthful parts Of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
videa for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the -Word. The bealth,
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Coure of instruction
will include a complete lassical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selectei Library will be Open ta
flicPupils.E

Board and Tuition, $100 por Annum (paya le
half-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The A nnual Session commences on the lit Sep.

tember, ani cnds on the FirstThursday of July.
Jl>'215t' 18G1.

M ->O'GORMAN,
Succeasor ta ta'ze lieD. O' Gomman,

B:QAT BITrILDERY
SIMOG STREET, KINGSTON.

fl An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SIIIP'S-BOATS' OAIS FOR SALE

TO TEACHERS."

A MALE and-PEMALE TEACER., holding First
Class Certificatea, are wantedi lathe Roman Catholic
Separate Sclhnot; PRESCOTT,.to whom a compe-
tent Salary will pe paid.

The School will be opened on the FIFTFE of
JANUARY, 1863.

i
-M. REARNEY .BROTHERS,

Practicai Plumbers & SGasitters
TJN-SiMITM S

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORWER
cotNEIRt vclroRA squARtE AND CiHAIG STRET,

MONTREAL,
.MANUFACTUi AND KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON IAND,
Baths, Beer Pumps, Iot Air F.ùrna-
ffydrans, Showrer Batbs, Tinware, [cep,
\P ter lasets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force PVmps, Water Coolers, Sinks, allsizes.

Jobbzng Punctually atended to.

O. J. D E V L 1 N.,
NOTL'ARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32: Lzttle St. James, Street,
MONTR1EAi-.

W. F' MONAGAN M..D.·
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

.PElsioian to St. .Patricl's Society,. of
llfon real,
OFFICE:

153, Crazg Street, Mn ntreal, C;E.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ias Remaved kis O/fßee to No. 32, ttle St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSI, B.C.L.,
ADVOC&TE,

Has oened his office a No. 34 Little St:. James St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.,
ADyOCAT,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montrea, June 12.

CLARKE k DRISCOLL,
ADVOCAIES, &c.,

OJice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court [-ouse,)
MONTREAL.

SAUVAGEAU & CO.,'

COMMISSION M:E RC'HANTS,
165 St. Paul St.reet.

UIEFEtRRENCES :

tIENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPI TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal.June 26, 1862.

A CARDa

THE RELIG!tUS of the SACRED HEART take
pleasture in announcing to the Public, that on the
FIRST of MAY next, they purpose taking possession
of the Ilouse of Mr. A. La Rocque, situated on La-
gauchetiere Street, directly opposite Cote Street.-
The Classes will be Resumed-on MONDAY, the 4th
of MAY.

Montreal, Jan. 1G, 1863.

1UBLIC NOTICE
IS BEREBY GIVEN that during the NEXT SES-
SION of the PROVINCIA L LEGISLATURE, A ppli
cation will be made by the SAINT PATRICK'S
SOC1ETY of MONTREAL for AN ACT OF IN-
CORPORATION.

P. Owm EARA,
Recording Secretary, af St. Patrick's

Society.
fontreal, Oct. 10, 1802.

The lNontreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAVI

?MiN1ING ESIAHISHMENTI
36 Great St. James Street

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTIONv

O OP

IEATNESS, ECONOMY AND BISPATCH.

Being amrnisbed with POWELt P5tiNTINtG MACHINES, r

besidesCARD an IIAND PRESSES, woere

enabled to execute large quantities

of worlc, vith great facility.

BOOK PRINTING I
Flaving the difrerent sizes of the new SCOTCH Cui and other

styles of TYPE, procured eciçressly for tevarious kinda

of Oor O m u, ait CAAcES, r.-Ls,

irroTrs, Srixmcn:s, &c., &c., wil ,e

rxecuted with neatnese and dispatch, t moderate charges.

p

FANCY PRINTINGa
Particular attention is pailato COLOUIED anadORNNAMENTAL I

PRINTING. 7e h iiet style of' rork, which it was at

one ime necessary to order fromi Englana or the

United States, can be farnished nt this

Establishtent, as good, and

much cheaper than the imprted article. .

OARDS f
o( all sies and styles, can be supplied nat a prices, from

$1 per thouand to $1 for ach copy.

WParticular attention given to BRtDAL CAtDS.-;l•

BILL-MADS I
The newest styleofr ni-leads supplied at a very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS! t
Country Merchants supplied wiith SOW-3ILLS of the Mroat

STRIKING STYLES.

IAWK Afl RECEIPT BOOKS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered Wy Mail prompty'
executed and dlspatched

by Parcel Post.
A share ef public patronage respectfully sol/c/led.

bi. LONGOOOE & 00.
Maurasarn GÂWETE BmLDINGa;

36 Gr-eat St. James Sireet. 4

Ayer's Cathartie Pus.$,

PATRICK CONLON,
JOHN MURPHY,
RUGH GALLAGHER,>

Trustees.

--'2 TUE RiEATEST

rOF' THE AÂGEF.
MR. KENNEDYt of ROXBURY, as discovereti. fn,
one of the common pastiune weeds a Remedy. chat
cures

EYERY KINUD OF HUMOR.
.Pronithtec orst Sera/niez dsaam ta t/ecc rnima» Punaiptc

Ha bas trieti /1 la. aver lerca huatireti cases, and
neyer failed except in two, cases (both thund3r hu-
mor.) He has now in ia. possession over two hur.-
dred certificates of its value, al within twenty mile;
of Boston.

Two bottles are warrated to cure a nurs.g sore
mouth.

One to tree botles vill cure the worst kind of
pimp leson.the face.

Two to three botles will clear the system of boils
Twvo bo.tles are war:anted ta cure the worst can-cer in the niouth and stomach.
Three to. ive bottles are warranted to icure the

worst casa of erysipelas.
One ta two botles are warranted to cura ailln-

mor in tha aeyes.
Two bottles are warrantei to cure xunning of te

cars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Threa or four battles are warranted: to cure sait

rhenrn.
Fire to eigt bottles will cure the worst case o!s crofasla.
DiREcrioNs voR UsE.-Adulî, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spocu.
fui; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to al constitutions
lake enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day¿r. Ke dy gives personal attendance in abd casesai Serofuta,.

RENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWTITH FHE
MEDICAL DISCOVEY.

For Injlrnmtioa ont Hunor of t/ce Eycs, this gives
imniediate reliei; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scarend, you will eut 'he hain off th affected
part1 apply the Ointment freely, and yo will sec thEirapraveaucut lu a Vair days.

For SidiRhet lt/uem, ru ilb it Lun as often as convenir
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
tu your heart's content; it will give you such realcam° at that you cannot help wishing well to the in.venter.

For Scabs: thse commence by a thin, acrid fluidaozînp throu gh the skia, Son hardening on the sur,
face;in a short lime ara full of yellow matter ; someare on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointmuent freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this is a oummon disease, more sa
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerablv. sometimes
forrning running sores ; by applying tihe Ointment,
the itching and scles will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees wilh every lesh, and gives
immediate relie in every skin disense flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2a Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Steetl, Roxbunry Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takses great pleasuro in proseting the

readers of the Tacs WITNESS wilL the testimony ofthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyhuna, Bos-
ton .-

ST. VIIENN's A5YLUM,
Boston, May 2G, 1866.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to ratura yon
my most sincere tbanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use af ip foseafula, sore eyes, andfanal]tiehumeraa prevalantL amanp etiltiron, aof bat claie se ne-
glected before entering the Asylutn and I tave th
pleasure of informing you, it bas bean attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons affiieted byscrofula and other humaors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress ofSt. Vincents Asylum.

ANo4THIER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the bonefits received by the little orphans inur charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
pst/cnlae sawre/a f er a length o time, with a verysacs lep; ae avare ofraiti amiputation aveuli!be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasu lu /nforning yen

that hoeis now perfectly Waell.

SI1TDRO or Sr. Jousu,
Hamilton, O. W.

GAS--'KND ST'EAM'-FIT.TINÇJ
ESTADL55DMENT

WOULD -beg to intimate ta his Cuetomers and the
Public, thathe bas

R E If O V N 13
bis Plumbing, Gas anl SteaM-iting is tablisliment

TO TISE

.Premiscs, 36 and-38.Henry Street,
BETU'.eN ST. JOSEP3' AND.ST. MAUiCE sTREETS,

where ne is now prepared to execute ail Orders ta
bis lina with promptness and despstch, and at most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.
&o., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work.manuilco manner;

The trade suppliedwith ail kindsa of Iron Tubing
onmost reasonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna is.also prepa.red toheat churches
bospitais, and all kinds of public and private buil'
ings with a new "SteamReatei-," which he has a].
ready fitted up in sone buildings in the City, and
which'lias given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. .2t.

J.. M'DQO.N A L D & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'GILL. STREET,
CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUGE and Manufactures
atOlie Lowest Ratasof-Commisomon

Octoher 2.


